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JlTJEH- ARRANGEMENT,
Commencing February Hit, 1840.

Njev^UerBey Rail Road andj'I'ranj-
jportation Company.

iVew I V i , iYeicart, Etizabtlktow* and JVtv
Briixneict.

fare /row J«r»f? City io iVraari-, St 1-2 eto.
• — Etnalxlhtovn, 37 l.'icH.—BoJitcaji,

. j Q «!*—JVMP Sruiunnicir, T ett.

Brunswick Trains.
L*«ve New Yori, (at the fool of L1bert7-.tr*.!,)

Al 9n-eL..ck.A. SI d.ily,
An i-4 P.M. doi. .

: ; Leave New Brunswick
A171-S, A.M. daily. Sundays exeapud.
AtlSl-J, noon.dailv. :
AtB.P.M. imilj.i

IVewark Accommodation. Line.
From ttit foot of Corllandl-itracl. New Yak.

.. .Every daj oaf I Sifudrnf.
sat* New York at 9 , * U, A.M. JtalS, 4,4 9-4

TtMU Newark' al S, 9, and 10 1-2. A. M ; and 1
life ,312 , S, and Hi, KM

ON SI:ND.IY
Lt.vCNew Y«k,fuon.r Li.edy.il. at 3, A.M. an

< H P.M. !
L iviNrivurk, at 1 and 10, P. M.

'•• r U M v t t d . Jency City and Nt-wiri, 37 1-2 esnls
!. D" Pnnenjer» wbo receive their licken.t ihe Tic
• el Offie'n, receive • Ferry ticket grnlit. and be.idc. pre

van > c9nfu»i»ii from delays aflercroHini (La river.
BT Ticket* are received by Hie conductor* only

Iks eavwhenipurcbestd.
t T The Ti*itet Offices in New York is at Uir fool

Libirtj^treeund CourUaodt iireei. immcdiatfly 01
joining ths Kernel, where the Boaia'rtart punctual!
i t die above a.cned hour.. At N-wirkih. Offic« i.
the tool of Market mlreet. and at New Brun.wiok
th* starling place oftbe trsina.

rot (he ae^mmodalion of travellers between .ferae,
Citjand Newark, the .urn of »100 per annum, or 50
for 0 month*, will be charged ai a commutation price.

Tfcoea who with 10 avail tf.em.etve. of U.L priviteg
will apply at the Office of tbe Company, No, 1, Hano

F«b.l4ih, 1640. J ' " I tf

• Reverend Importer. .
T O O K O U T I Lookout; Lookout: for an infam
X j AIU Knave, bv the name of E..01 L. Fenwie*1 of
fiew York, who »•> formerly a Baptist Preach
beltsr *f»wn u> th« eSjmSl of Monroe county _ _
• Reverend ImjM-iter.' Tlii. aoullesi villain, who was

' diarolaied from hi» pulpit came tim« since, for improu-
•r conduct, i» now rendering binuaIf still more infant
•ui, by wickedly atceniniing to impois. not only upon
a ch"urc|t, but ujiini a whole community-

A few month, ago, th JI Scoundrel wrote to the Sub-
•wtiWr, at Boston, and wished to be appointed an a
|*alfDrlKeiaJ«ofthe Match lew Sanative. Tbe Gen-
•ralAgem, Botifcuovriitf bis depraved cbaraclor, gavi
Jrim aii agency :••*! forwwded liim a quantity of iL<
medicine. Thin fee soon told, and remitted the muney

- and or.)f red a>ioll)er lo|. wnlcJi o n sent him about on.
aanntb since. To avoid any suspicion as Io tbe desigi

' •flua applying Tot an agency, or to conceal hii clovei
toot, he nude a partial remittance of tbe sales of th
last lot, only 10 days ago. YesienUy, witb alter a-
tetiuhmeni tba General Agent lenmt. that ibid Rever
end Deceiver U impiously mans far luring with-hia own
Oandij a worthies* medicine,—a SpurioiM Snnalive
Which he iitropiojiing »win4lin^ pedlar* to pdaaapoi

t^ If"|be People of America will bear one fuel in
•aisd, there is not even a PoMibiHty of tbeir being dup-
•d bvlfais upprincipled Villain. The fact u ihii :—
t T »D Pudlar, or.Travcir
ployed in this country to • . . . .

Mr»nto>dUntonui 11. Again]* va
py
*t with any pe
*T agent of* the True* , p t y the
daaeral Aftnt. an<I receive., he med.cine directly tron.
*»e Deposit i B t*fce Depotitory in Boatoa.

•t all who buy th*Sanative, (and almost eve-1 % above fiwta.anl
s Genuine Original

KT N. B.~Evefy agenl «. the Malchle» S.naliv.
is esmertlj dtmiira to >ivea • immediate alarm, br
>avin? thU .rtitle uiMrud Me nonte ia .IJ tbe paper.
u tbeir Uiru. Add that the General Agent mayab
•anam ikat ISM public art put on the Loot out for Ii.
Ia»pMt«r, ba will kindly thank alt hi. ag«u to for
ward bin acopyoCeach paper advertiKd in, •• s

• ; D- B. ROWLAND,

From Ike NewWmlJ.

B9ntt of
A R^LI^D.—By B. W.

wH th. •ekOMter Haaperua,
Th i ld h i IThat sailed ths wintry u s ;

_ kifpsr had u ' w bis I
f o b e a r h i m c

AodttioSkip
I
liuta dtughur.

Blue war* bar sjes as tho fairy flax,
Hsr cheeks like the dawa of s ty , I

And her bosom sweet as tho hawthorn buis, .
That op« in the month of May.

The SkipMrbe atood b«wdt the helmj
With his pipe in his mouth,

And watch'd bow ihe veeriog flaw did blow
Tha sosoke now West, M W South. I

Then up and spake an old Sailor,
Had .ailed the Spanish Han,

I pray yen put inw» yonder port.
For 1 fear a hurricane.

Last Bight the moos, had a golden nog,
And lo-niglit no moon we sea E

Tbe Skipper he blew a whiff from hU pipe.
And a scornful laugh laughed he.

Older aod louder blew the wind,
A gala) from tbe north-east;

The snow fell hissing in the brioa,
Asd the billow, frath'd like jswt. j

Down came the storm and smote amain
Tba Tesselin its strength ;

She shuddered and paused like a frighted steed.
Then leaped her cabin's Itofth.

Come hithsr! come hiltwr 1 my little daughter
And do not tremble so ;

For I can weather the roughest gale.
Thai ever wiad did blow.

H« wrapped ber warm ia bis —• min*s coal
Against the stinging blast;

He cut a rope from a. broken spar,
And bound her to tbe aoaat.

O lather < 1 bear tba cbtirch-telb ring]
O sar, what may it be T ,

"f ia a fog bell on a jock-bound coast !
And be steered for the open sea.

O father 1 I hear tbe sound of gum,
O say, what may it be f

Some ship in distress that cannot !ivo
cban angry sea!

O father ! I seethe gleaming light,
O say, what ma}- it be ?

But the Cttber saswered never a word, |
A frozen corpse Was he.

Lashed to the helm, all stiff and stark
With bis'face to the skies,

Tbe Isnlera gleamed thro' ihe gleaming snow
On his fued and glassy eye*.

Then tbe maiden clasped her hands and prayed
Thai iKved she might be ;

And she thought ef Chriai, who stilled the ware
On the lake of Gallilee.

And last through the midnight, dark and drear,
Through tbe wbiatiing sleet and snow,

Like a sheeted ghost, th* veaael swept,
Tow'rf tnereefofNornWswoe.

And ever fitful gusts between
A sound came from the land ;

.1 was lbs sound of tbe trampling surf,
On the rocks and tbe hard sea-sand.

The breakers were right beneath tier bows.
She drifted a dreary* wreck,

And * whooping billo* swept the craw
Like iciclci front the deck.

She struck where tbe white and fleecy wares
Looked soft aa carded wool,

}ul the cruel rocks, the j- gored ber side
Like tbe horns of an angry bull.

Her rattling shrouds all sheathed in ice,
With the SMSU went by th« board;

jike * vests! of glass, she stove and sank,
H o ! bo! the breakers roared !

At day-break, on tbe bleak sea-beach,
A fisherman stood aghast,

To see tba farm of a maiden fiur.
Lashed close to a drifting mast.

The salt sea was frozen on ber breast,
The salt tears in her eyes ;

And be saw ber hair, like tbe brewn sea-weed,
On tbe billows fall and rise.

Such was the wreck of tbe Hesperus,
In the midnight aodthesnow!

Ch PHI save us dl from* death like this
On thereef of Noiman's woe !

TaluttfBtokt.—What would bocotna-of thii
civuized, eorrnpt world of ours without books T
There ate no snore bold Gbtfaa and Vandal- in
he north, lo purify M b j i little, honest, •imple

barbarism, and but to: goos books we should be
atttrl* reprobef.

'What a fine thing it is to t
Charles Athlon, u he passed

'A fine thing indeed,1 replied bb friend, Frank
•lay, 'provided'—

'Provided what r , '
•Provided.we can have a few othsr good things
itb it.'
'Other good thing. ! why man money .will buy

all the good things in tbe world.'
•Not quite,1 replied Frank. "Te Ike s o n il

-ill buy some small matters which ire eonenU
eat, but ihere are tbiqgs essential Ikat it w ill not

ny.*
•Such as what V interrupted his friend. : ,
'Such as health, happiness, and a clear c

•Well Frank, I enppoaeit would pot be
7 the right coin for these commodities, but III
it 11 you of one nice article which it will bay.'

•And what is that V
'Awife'' , !
•Ah 1' replied Frank, that's the enly article

in the world which 1 should rather beg than
boy!'

•Well, Frank yon are a man oflndepeotent
reelings, but I'm atraid you'll never be s. man of
independent properly.'

< Why, Charles, what makes you think wo J I
like money, and'l mean to gel my shara, prorid.
ed 1 can gel it honestly.'

Ah ! yon will bo too much hind-red
-.-Qples, to make any headway ia tbe world.
My motto is, Go ahead hit or miss !' .

' An] i,' said Frank, 'should aa lief hate no-
thing to eat but sugar, aa to hare nothing lo on.
joy but wealth.'

Here the friends parted, one to bis work-shop,
and the other to his counting-room. These two

ung men lived in tbe pleasant village of Bi ,
tbe bank* of the Connecticut. Charles Aah>

ton was a merchant, and Frank Hay
chanic. They were both what the world calls
" very fine young men." But the world is a, 1
perficial observer. Its 9jn never look dowa
to tbe heart. It is tbe prerogative of 000
alone to look 00 the secret springs of action ; to
that Bye tbe difference between tbe two coax.

muna tt build up with Us own hands. - H« ear-
r came \a the cooclusioo that be had four thing*

lo attend | s in this life, tix. bis own temporal
od spiritual welfare and the lemporml and spirit-

fkmilj who .hould c
her diretily or indirectly. H.ro <

firmer of Providenc to point out d»i!jlho pnrtie.
ul.r m«nner in which it WM to ba filled Up
Witb tbe* vlaw. h« *wd reidy for .T.ry good
word «nd wort. H .

own affairs, that he could not do a good act
WIKD called upon lo leave his work to do sooV
hing for a poor neighbor, or hand round a aui

eoriptioo paper io aid of some benevolent ohject,
or do something for the church, or tbe village
ha did not call it an interruption, but considered
t asa branch of bis business.

Asbton need to laugh at him, ani tell him he
tad chosen a strange mad to wealth.

'Never mind,' Frank would say, 'my road
rather etreuitous, to-bo-sure, At it is pleasai
You, Charles, are on th« high road to wealth
a straight, dull turnpike, where there are so mt<
ny driving by, and so many trying to overtake
you that y*u are. blinded witb dust. Wliile my
•alb is throagh a green lane, among murmuring
irook» and ainging birds.'

'Ah! good bye to yon Frank,' replied his
riend, 'you are wdlconM to your brooks abc

birds and aiiach- lane : I tike the turnpike best
and don't mind getting e. little fold-du« in mi

g eyas, preridod the. rest snttles in my pockets.'
Though -Charles »poke so gaily M he tuiaei

away, there was a still small voice which Wbis.
pared to b« heart and told him Frank was right
and fas was wrong. But as this monitor bad not
been listened to when its tones were loud, was it
to be expected that its whispers would be heard
-awl

Among the poor neighbors who snared Frank's
[ind attentions, waa one. whose peculiar lonely

and desolate condition, gave her a strong claim
to sympathy and kindness. Tbe widow Green,
as she Was commonly sailed, had1 seen better
days ; but tha had lost bar husband, bar ch.1-

Bye drea.antl
t h d l i d

1 was very great.
Both applied themselves with all dilligenee to

their respective callings, and hoped to be rtah;
Frank May resulvsd that every, dollar ahoulc

be gained, not only honestly but honorably. At
for Charles Ashton, be had but on* purpose, and
thai was to acquire wealth—untrammelled by
scruples about ways and. means.

' I'll be a rich man before 1 die !' said he to
(self one night, a* h« waa studying bis lodger

—tbe only book in the world that be thought
really entertaining. He was untiring in his ap-
plication to business ; and if he did nut sbsolJie-
[y cheat, he made what are called pretty hard
bargain*. • Hard and honest' was his 1
which same think mesas < hardly honest.*

He soon Bcauired the reputation of a keen
oney-making man. Bui making money is cot

always making friends. At the end often yean
Mr. Asbion was a richer man rhan his friend
May, bu- he was surprised to find himself am so
much respected, or so happy.—He began to
think there were some -things money would net
buy.

' But I'll see if it won't buy me a wife,' said
ae. • I believe in living a bachelor that makes
me so blue V

Now ii never occurred to our friend that a
wife who could be bought might not bo worth
having. But it did occur, naturally enough, (hat
while be waa about it, he might u well try for
a rich one. So he went peeping round among
.he heiresses-—not hing doubting that a.young la-
dy who was heir lo a fine fortune, would inherit
every other ane quality. It was not bag befi-
ae fixed his—affections ! no—his thoughts, on
Miae Jemima Wilkins, the youngest daughter of
Bequire Wilkins. It was not ths color of Hiss
Jemima's hair, or the sparkle of her eyes,
dimple of ber ebbeks, that attracted our hero'
attention. Ob no, Mr. Ashtoo was too sensible
and prudent 10 be influenced by sueh trifles ii
heimponam mailer of choosing a wife. It wa
well be quite forgot to look for graces ofmind or
person, tor tbe young lady was scantily eadew-
ed.—But then she had 'ten thousand charms*' in
the shape of good round dollars, and that was e-
nough for Ashion. He was ine richest young
man in tfae village, and that waa enough for Je-
mima. So the bargain was struck up in a trice,
aad no lime loot in moonlight walks and sere-
nades, and no money toil io rides aad presents.

This interesting couple were married sod took
issnssiiiii of a nice new house, full of nice new

furniture, and seitlad themselves down to get as
ifort as empty beads and empty heart

with a full purse, could give.
• Here we will leave them in th* full glory of

tbe honey moon, to look after our friend Frank
Hay. Let us see wbit tbe Ispae of ten years
aid for him. He was net whit a behind Ash too

activity and industry, and he reaped tbe
reward of present comfort and prospective plenty
Though, es he told his friend, he- meant lo ac-
quire wealth, it was not Tor its own sake, but for
tbe benefit of others. It waa good proof 0/ bis

frity that be did not defer doing good till ibe
time should arrive when bo could call himsel
rich. He knew, thai if bo did not "
it now ha would not have tfae heart hereafter.—

He knew, and what ia betur, ba felt that BO
one should live to himself—ml even a youag

just setting <wt in ibe world, wbo L 1 r

. hor property. One alter another,
tad laid her little ones in tae.grave, till only two

remained, a son and a daughter. All the gen-
erous sympathies of Frank's nature were move*
when that only BOB was cut down just a* he hai
reached sn age at which bis poor, mother migh
)agin to lean, upon him. Ho' resolved in the

fullness of his heart, to make this widow his
wcial care, and do all in his power lo supply tho
ilnco of her lost eon. - H* was unwearied in his
itteniiona, and though time was money with him
10 gave it freely lo provide for ber comfort.—

Thewidow Green had, as I have said, an only

l U hua».

directly or i
. : sufficient

fbae scheme

to fill the largest heart, and
Thii w h ib. (land tide, oraanwiiled ba

h l l l il to the . „ „ ( „ ] . | m . 1.
o pnrtie

finished oce of the prettiest little ceuagee yoO
ever saw. It wsa painted white, witb green
blinds, and a portico all round. It stood to
enough from die road to allow a' large garden,
which was enclosed by a white fence, with a Ik.
tie gale friemd by a string. lUhirid tba boosa, .
ai seme distance, rolled ibe Coejnectknt rtver,
witb its beautiful expanse of interval land en each

and Ibere wit& a solitary
•re a river in the werM

r ao but? about

whose path ia marked wiih mere beauty and ver<
dura than tbe Conoeciicut? Among alt dwelt.
ers 00 its banks, perhaps there never we* * *»•>

i couple ihm* tb» one who, on May day, Mfe
of the new eottsge.

And so,' said Miss Jemima Wilkins that <tu
aa .he was returning with oihere from tha wed."
ding vail. • peor Mary Green is Mrs. Fraocie
Hay! I suppose she will carry her bead preC
y high BOW !*

" ank is a fool,' thought Mr. Ashton, to1

, a girl wbo hasn't a cent in the world.'
3uttwo ycais wrooghl a change in the cendi-

tion of the parties. Prank and Mary continued
on in their evsn tenor—he applying himself with
assiduity to his business, and managing $ with
t-conomy, wbila Mary mads every lain* go, like
clock-work al borne. i

In the mean while Ashtoo went on as beferw
__ili( becoming Ii red of tbe turnpike, he aetermia*
ed to make a flying leap, and with his Miher>i».

iw. Esquire Wilfcifl*, engaged in a gram] spec-
•ation which waa to mate them both million-

airta. But it fiuJed, and involved both in irre.
evable ruin.
And then, while mourning one day so bis

ilighted prospects and tba wreck of his property

daughter ; thi. was all that had been saved from
ho wreck of her eartaly happines*.

treasure was this daughter—at least se
the widow—and so -.nought another.

Now I beg the reader net to call in question
he dis ter

the reader t qu
tedness of Frank's attendance to ihe

h h h l
teness of F

widow ; fur I do assure you, that when he resolv
ed to be a son to her, he bad no idea of a Utters
fulfilment. But bon.vola
with unexpected rewards.

Mary Green was at this time about nineteen
years old. I suppose yoa expect.me to say sbi
ras tbe prettiest girl m tbe village; DO inch _

thing—there was a dozen as pretty, perhaps —Jean Paul.
prettier-; but I don't believe there
1 kinder heart, or more swee) and gentle manners

Though while, ber features were at . rest, you
would not say she was handsome, but when ihej
were lighted up with thought and feeling, as
hey always ware in conversation, you 'would ac

knowledge there wasbeaVty there. And the re.
y best kind of beauty too—that which will no
ode. This was just the sort of beauty to take

witb Frank. He found loo, thai hor views of
duly, of the great end of hfe, accorded witb bis
own. That ike afflictions of ber family bad m»-
urad bar character, and produced a elia»tened

spirit, which eminently fitted her for ttw compan-
ionship of one whoa* great desire waa to Ugooi

h mddoeooi. '

One evening Frank and Mary bad been tak,
tng a long walk, (it was a bright moonlight eve-

bly have got out Ihe whois sentence:, but just then
-'•,aw Green, who bad boon sitting at the win

r, and seeing Frank working so long before
gate, die kind officious eld lady must needs
M out, to se« "what was ibe matter witb tba
-tru.fi." Qo Mary was left to finish tba sen-

tence according to the diciaWa of ber own foel-
ings or imaginajions. But Frank wok tbe more
•uk&ctorr method of finishing it so papar.

be met Frank out ia bis working dress wbo bad
so else a cheerful countenance ; acdwhen he
saw how steadily he bad woo bis way ia; pub.
ic confidence, and to ths enjoyment of a reepeo-
- " • compettoee, he says to biro.

Aye, Frartk ! your, was the right road to
wealth after ill." ;

The ludicrous activity ft tbe acquisitive spirit
of eurcountrymen il thus illustrated in a London
farce. A Yankee lanas at Portsmouth, aad aa
English lady, wan understands ba has been ad
isrslid, asks him if he has been benefit ted by hi* *
voyage, " Beoefincd I" ha exclaims, " no, not
at ail ; I haven't made a dollar by it! .

Fraa the New York Mfirror, ' ' . ": •
Harried people's disputes remind no ef a Ma-

ry told in Leibnitz's Miscellanies. There were
two brothers ; tba alder, Joseph Reinold, live.) fat
Flanders, and was a Catholic; the younger,
William Reioald, lived in En/land, and waa *
Protestant. 1 bey carried on a long and warm

rersy as to the merits of their respective
n letters, till they began lo think it would1

be as cheap to see each other, as to pay so much
postage. William went over to Flanders, and
ihe controversy was' renewed verbally.' 'Hey'
/ought so well, and the truth proved so powerful
on both, aides, that each of the brothers renoune-
ed.his former religion, and adopted bia brother's; .
so that the Fleming wroten treatise against Car-
ditiEtlBeliarmine, and the Englishman a defeneo
of tbe Catholic Church, both of which are to be
found in the Crpttingen library. It it pretty
much ac in family quarrels ; if the husband
adopts his wife's views, she takes up tbe opinion*
he has abandoned, ana* defends them slrennoaslr.

China.—The Contest of
i bGreat Britain and Chins on tbe opioaa question

1* bases! on egregious bjastice. That China has
right to prohibit tbe trade in opium is undeoJ.

ile. By doing so, she bas taken only the aev
ssary measure lor the most important iefrrpo-

ral interest of her people. The Chinese Empire
- not, like lbs British, disciplined ta the art pt

at. The more powerful preparations of great
ntaio wiil come in array against ibe Celestial
mpire, leaving her ao chance of successful De-
are. It will be an easy lotchcry of her half

l̂ightened millions. Helpless and imbecile, ahe
ill fall into the power of the opium avenger*

almost without a struggle.
@ush at least appears (be real projpect.
ima sudden developement ofeetirage aad artw

Gee may impede her prergrees to conquest 1 SOM
guardian Providence may furnish mysterious pxb
eciiun for her intended victim. Still the retri-

of-Pravidsnce with extensive nation* are •
iftfcted on the circumscribed principles of
wiedum. China nenellbas lottg rest**- '

ed the claim of Chriat: ihe threatening of dee-
against Opposing nation*, atanda written

against her. It may be that Diving wisdom, may
employ the power of Britain to chastise tba imps-

*— puatsh Britain herself for

ning, of course,} and they reached borne just as
be vilktgo clock struck nine. They stopped be-

fore the little gate, which was fasteOed with a

""$ary,' said Frank, as he reached over to
lo the string.

Well.'* '
I have been thinking, Mary—hem'—hare be

stopped, and worked away several seconds 00 tbr
suing. It bad got into a bard knot, I suppose.

• I have been thinking/ ba began again, em
then he waited so long, that Mary wondered
what he bad been thinking about, and whether
he would ever be done thinking.

• I have been thinking, Mary, that'—as be had
now advancedone word further, be would probe. 1
bly have got oullhewbole sentence, but just then low peace with all men. Lei us seek to DM all
widow Green, wbo had been sitting at tbe win- tha appointed means for tbe salvation of !

* » «i°d, let IIS cootioialiy pray that war— that a
dreaded iostrorasni of Divine wrath, may be a-

a n string."

he mjui
and thei
of the course which she pun

Tbe condition of the world shows ibe possibility.
of a genera) outburst of tbe war tempest. There
:s one however, who hold* tbe winds ia his fists
and controls tbe destinies ef nations. Let as fpl.

e isrousnt of Divine
vertsd.—.Y. T. E»**gtlUt.

imself _
form tbe hab- red from ibe

h f t

Haw ihi sentoace really eodid,
t h h

kusUiog about; with an
lion on nta fine eeuntaa

entoace really eodid, may be inftr.
tact that tho neat week Frank wna

tioos for building a bouse. A light heart makes
light work, b u ioeredJbto short lime he hsd

y a g tioos for b
h a 4 | £ light work,

become a monarch, for he m the lather, of Us
ooumry.ind bsj subject* he fiuHy looks M M « '
hie children Now a father Son « * slways
sympathise witb kit children, far to ,«aa kaowa'
far b ^ ( b» tb^ d. wf« * t ^ to ifcejVU*

IJlanrhrlti gtwioiK. 

¥•!■■« IT. 

PreejM •fSpeceh, udlhc Liberty of the Pmm, are ear inalienable rifhk. 
PLABIFEELD, X. J. KIOIVDAX, APBIL *7, 1840. Ml. 

•CM *UCn«*l» rnialon. r true, mm o at r la tun eld. esses cow. ■Hiv Mowaai Mown*, *r IULTOH F. CUSHING. EDITOR AMD PROPRIETOR. (orrtca imntl tbs ron orpicn.) Tnnni *f Sr—eirrm*.—To Vill*f* Srtmtfoan U>eU Coring ton «"• » ftorf tn.ix .tU,**.*Si 0«l OB Ik. af rb. yu. W SO -* i. oil — S- oMwiod dM vbO: or* Mml by Coon***, fSJ»0, foyOS wuarMcty. T. to— **•> ~'™ ■*“ f*P~ by****'- ato thoa. who callat lha o4Sc**>r tbnm. *1 -M. ifpaal to advent*. *th*rwfo» *» 00. R«H* 
b.lamretahai. ft— tha l~*odbo. if Ik* p—«• b- WmM. **WP< rash .. *0.1^0 rvaunaac'* io PP-0K tanks papa* *•., ood Ik— ft— Corre*p*ndnnts wbrav anma>aalcelioan — g—r*»J oppnnod. Caomniru— 00* aS.rruevwanto iflon*. lo — 

rut* oo l—nio. onikoo in by Boi—toy mo, if S-t, Ik./ ..!!*.—oir-d if Mil to hyfi *'ol*ck Mradny ««.-< ki.ioriioii.ro, oMoicoadiu o iquara, (IS tin., o *in,) will b* coopw—ooly inmrwdthin* rab fwooa doUwi—I—lmdl«ia.poi—I. Loo. gar oom in peopertiow, Old Hoiking counted 1— ikon —MM A lk.nl diMo.nl will k. mol. I* ik— ok. ndrorftM hj Ik. Jt*r. AdrMllM— oo.l .ilk, —Ion. will k* i noortM unlit forbidden. ood charged i owdmgly. i AOTiopnooi.. Pililicol, ood Keligiotie Notices will ‘ toMlUdoikdrik.no. di.o.,nb.imoi 

HEW ARRANGEMENT, 
I C—no*nc.og February MU, 18*0. 

New tJeriej Rail Road andJTn ponation Company. 
Nm Turk, iYccert, Eluabctkumn and -Yew. 

—EUxabtMnu, SI 1-2 cl*—Rub cay, • ytm—IV— Brunswick, 7 d*. 
Brunswick Trains. Loom W«W York, (•! the feat ef Lihonf-oUooU) Ai 9 o'clock, A. M daily, M 4 1-4 P. Jf. do. Lear* New Bnntaitk AI7 I-?, A.M dftdj. «und.y. tieepud. Al 18 i*i. a«»wn. daily. At9,P. If. daily, i Newark Accommodation Line. fr— Ik. r— at Conl-Odi-I...i, Now York. 

Iron Now ifctf! Vkk.ll, «.« V*. a ». r. u Le... N.w.rk .1 S. S. md 10 l-«, A. If. I ood o 1.SH.4 Ood to. P. M ON SUNDAY. I l t.OH.O. *od 10. P. M ON SUN Uii* Now York, fool of Lfconj-.i-.!», A. M.ond dX-I.F.M. Loo** Noofork, ol 1 ood 10, P. M Fare between Jereey.Cil/ and Newari.37 1-9 r«nu. XT fuHDtm who readi.a Useir ikktu at the Tick at Ofbopa. reeaira a FarTT liekai grmtu and beesdeapre r«ni» eaoAiai*o frein delaya alter cromn* the river. XT Ticket* are reeeived by (he conductors only • l‘crt'k1T%lK7oe!t; in Now Yorki* ol ik* fool Lik.nj.WrMI.nd Cooolloodl I1M0I. ifc—di.wlj .d joooilg Ik. Penn.o. wh.ro llw Boon non joertually at Use above named hours. At Newarkika OAca la a tba faot ef Markti atreet, and at Naa Bruoawiek • U*a etaniai p|*t« of the traiea. For the at com mod at ion of trevellera between Jmk Chyeed Newnrk. ibe aeaa of f 100 per annum, er b foe 6 men the. fill be ebarred aa a cominuuiioa priee. Thoatl -be with lo avail tbem^h a. of tbi. pnv.|«(, 
fok.llih, 1M0. 

Reverend Imposter. 
T OO* OUT I Lea JuJ 6m Ka.ve by tk Naw Yerk, w|M was f. 

Cl Look out: for aa iolbaa- me oTEeoe L. FeowieA* of a formerly a Baptist Proaober, and better known to the eitiaens of Monroe county aa tbe • Bevereod Imposter.' Titia aoulleaa villain, wbo • • J&£eed ftetn hia pulpit aeme time aieco, foe imp. eraaad«ct,ie neW reodrnug himaalf .till more in farm- end. by wickedly alteiaptinf to impoae not only upon a church, but upon a whole community. A tow months hgo, this Scoundrel wrote to tbe flub- paribe*. at Boaton, and w.iehed te be appointed an a* fast for the aal« of tbe Mateblaae Sanau.e Tbe Gen- eral Agent, not Aik win* bis depraved character, ease him at. agency B-d forwarded bim a ,—nu.y of the UMditdae. Tl4a be aooaaoM, and remated tb« money, and efdered a»Mbar let. wbicb waa mm him about one month ainr*. Td eeoid any euepicion as to tbe d-.irn • eThie applying foe an agency, er to conceal hie ctovea mo6o e partial .em.tt.ace of tbe .ales ef th Idt, aalr 19 daya ago. Ye.tat.Uy, with utter a* tooiahmrm tb« General A lent learnt, that this Revei and Deceiver .a imptoualy manefarturin* with bis owu hands, a worthbad medicine,—a Sporion* Sanative, 
^ - 

XT If tbe People ef Ameeica will bear one feet in •mnd. there In nut eeee a Poem bilk yof ibeir being dop- ed by this ueprineipied ViHaia. The fact ia this XT No Pedlar, or Travalbng agent baa aver been oa- •loyed in tb.s country te mil the Sanatwe, or to UaVe •* wkb eny pereoe to aell on romtmeeion- Again, eve* 
*-"**?'**-** — ykiBowoa 

O' Eet afl who bay tba Senatire. (and almaet era. rr body does buy i|.) remember tbe above facta, and iber mny be ami. of obtaining tbe Genome Original 
XT H B.—Ceefy agea»t a the Match leas Sanative. 

km their towns. And that tbe General Agent mayeb e that tbe pukl.c are pat aa tbe LaoTaal U* be W. be mil kindle abauk all bia age me te ft copy of each paper advert mod in, aa a» D S. ROWLAND, 

rOETICll 
Ctr m« suns ts jnrattt. 

'What ■ fin* Iking it iamhuriekl' orodoiMMl Charla Athlon, u bepno—1 Enquiru Wilkin*' 
fin. llkinf imlnnd,' mplind b. AM. Flunk •Y. •proriftefi'— 

Fr— tko Now Woold. 
atertk at t*r Wr»imoi. 

A Ba»*a».—S» B- EsagJtOom. 
Thai uuilud th* wiunr mb i Ad lh» Shippur bnd ia'*B hi* 1 T# k—r hmiwnop—y. 

hw lml* dvughaur, 

Bin* W#r* bur nju* ** Um &iry Su, Hnr chneh* liks ihn dawn at Any, AsA hnr bonom owe** oa Ihn hawthorn boA*. Thu opn in Ihn moolli of May. 
Th* SkipparAa wood baud, tku hobo. With hi in hi. mouth. And wuch'd bow Ihn runriag finw dd blow Th* unoho now Waul, now Smith. 
Thun up and *p*hu an old Snilor, Hod ooilod Ihn Spnninh Main. iwoyoodwi i h urnca n*. 
Lau night th* Innuo had a golden ring. And to-oighl no soon wa m ! Th* Skippnr bn bhw a whiff Irom kk pip*, And a ncorniul laugh laughad h*. 
Colder tad louder Maw Um wind, A gal* from Iho north waul ; Thu toot* All hi**ing ia th* hriaa. Aad Um billow. limb'd Ilk* yaam. 
Down on me ibe norm and amola amaia The re—I in ito aneogth ; She ahuddared and paaaod HV* a frighted oleed. Than Imped her cable’* leofth. 
Com hhhai • come hiiher! mj hill* danghter. And do no* Ir— hi* *o | For I enn Weather the rough— gale. That mar wad dal blow. 
Bn wrapped bar warm ia hi* —man’* coat Ag.i— ihn winging M— | R. cut a rope from a kroheo opor, And bound her to Um m—. 
0 talker • I hear the church-hell, ring, (1 my, what may it he t Tie a tog bell oa e lock-bound oomt • And baetourud for Ih* open *m 
O biker I I kmr lb* eoaad of rum, O my, what may u he f Bom ahip in diau— that auaot lie* In aoch sn angry am t 
0 father ! I amUie gleaming light, O my, whet any il be f Bui Ih* Cither aaeweiod oarer a word, A froaen corpm Wae he. 
Caahod to the helm, all e*iff and atnrk With hia'faca to the akien, The lantern gtnnmnd thro' ihn glaaming anow On bia filed and gUaay eye*. 
Than the mid.it clnapod her ha ode and prayed That moed th* migln bn [ And eh* thought *f Chrint, who alillnd th* war* On the Ink* of Gallilm. 
Aod leal through the midniglit, dork end drear. Through tba whittling *1— aod enow, Like a ihantad ghoot. Ihn —I awopt, Tow'id the roof of Normao'a woe. 

It wa* Um aouod of the trampling aurC, Oo Um rook* aod the hard aaa-mod. 
The hreakeia ware right boomib har bow*, She drifted e dreary wreck, Aod o whooping biltoo ewnpl tba crew Like ieiclm from th* deck. 
She *tmck when Um while end fieocy warm Looked eeft m carded wool, Bui tho oroel rock a, thoy gored bar aide Like the borne of an angry hull. 
Bar ranting thread* *11 Swathed in Me, With Ih* — want by Um hoar* - Like a re—I of fiaaa, ah* More aad aank, Bol hot Um brmkera roared I 
At dar-hraok, oo th* bleak —.beech, A fiabermao stood aghast. To — the form of a maiden foil. Leaked cl— to a drifting m—. 
Tho salt as* wa* froiao oo bar hraaat, Th* mil tears ia bar eym Aod he mw her hair, hka Um brawn m-weed, Oa Um billow* foil aod rim. 
Such —a* th. wrack of Ih* Heepcnw, Jo the toidoight nod the enow ! r Christ mao oe all fioan a death like this Oo th* raef of No.—a'* wm I 

TaJuatfBooks—What would Wcomufof thi* ei*il—d, eerrupt world of ours without book* T Thor, an oo anon hold Gotha and Vandale to tko nwtk.w pnrdy nkyt lotto, ho—t, rimpto harbor—, wto hot tor good hook. w. Sioold be utterly reprahnl*. 

YABIETT. fontBMU build op with hie own kudo He am- fodAwl — t* fee protd— PtU* eetMwm yuw lyiM—Yu the ouoclueioo that ha had four thing- mr mw. It dm miotod whito, with gram to attend to in thin lib, rin. kit .ml —ipornl -jofc ^ , po^iM Ml round. It *to*d for end aptrltunl weifora aod th# t—pora] and .pint- ewMgh from tho nod to allow a Urge golden, uM w.lbra of other*—(hot ia, Mah the boo— wm enclosed br a -hit. foornwA. fe. bmfly whp eliootd oo— imdo hie iafiaence, ei- 

•f rorided what F 'Provided. W* cno bon * bw other good thing, with k.' •Other good things ! why man mooay .rfl buy all the good thing* in Um world.' •Not quite,’ ropliad Freak. "To ha Sure it will boy no— wanII matter* which ara cewrem. —, but there ara dUiye —t ntial tku it wib not 
'Such aa whtl F interrupted hi* friend. , ■Such u bmlth, happinem, and a clear too- 
•Well Frank, I eopp— il would not ha exact- ly the right eeio for themoommodihn*. hot III II you of oaoaieo nrtid* which il will boy.’ •And what ia ihatF •A wife !' ■Ah I' replied Frank, Ural'* tha enly article in tbe world which 1 ihould rather beg than boy !' •Well, Frank yoa ara a reeling*, bat I'm alraid jail'll oarer be a mu of “d*emdeol properly.' • Why, Cberleo, what make* you think aa f I like money, and I mean M get my ahora, provid ad I can gal it hooaady.' ■Ah I you wUI be too much biodared with •erupt**, in make nay headway to tba world. My motto ia, Go ahead hit or ma* r • And 1,* mid Frank, • obouid aa lief have oo. thing to on! hut auger, u to her* nothing to oo. jay but wealth/ Bar* Um Irieod* parted, oo* to hi* workshop, end tho other to hi* oooetiag.room. Thee young men lived ia the pleeenet viUegu of B oo lha bunks of the Conoecoeet. Chariaa Aah- — wm a me reboot, nod Frank May ionic. They were both whet the world toll* Tory firm young mao." But the world i* nou. irfioiel obmrver. It* eym oevur loek dowwia. to lb* heart. It ia th* prnrogttir* of one Bye atom to look oa tha moral eprings of action | to that By* th* diffamne* betwoao the two char, tern waa vary greet. Both applied ihamaelvaa with all diUtgenca to (hair rropnotivo calling*, tod hoped to bnriahi Frank May reeulved thu every, dollar ehould be gnined, not only honestly hot booorahly. As for Charles Asbtoo, ha hud but ooo purpose, nod that wee to acquire wealth—uotramanaltod by acruplea about ways uvt tnmo*. • be a rich mao befera I die I’ eaid he to hit—If one night. t> he wu studying his ledger —the only book in the world that he thought really eolertaiaiog. Be was ooliriog ia hie ap. pheatioo to buaio— ; and if be did not ebsoLito, ly ehou, ho mud* what are railed pretty hard bargain*. * Bard aad boo—' wa* hi* tot which aocM think mnoaa • hardly boom!.' Ho anno acquired the reputation of a kmc, mnoey-making man. Bin making money is always making Irieadm At th* end ef tea year* Mr. A.hu* wm a richer urn :hu hie friend May, hut ho won aur prised to find himself — much mpeomd, or no happy.—He began to think there were nm Iking* boy. • But I'll — if it won't bur — a wife,' mid ha. • 1 halier* Us bring a bachelor that make* — to blue!' Now k n*v*t occurred to aur friaod that a wife wbo could bo baugki might not ha worth haring. But il did occur, naturally enough, that' while ho wu about it, bo might on woll try for a rich on*. So ha went pmpmg round among the heir—on nothii -gambling that a young i dy who wu hair to a fie* fortune, would iutmi every other In* quality. It wu not loaf bat 

i directly or indirectly. 1 rk t twmcinct to fill the I 
hyuwhHkfo^wff^t by a string. Behind tkb h*Ba*,  di—ara, rolled tba Coaaactieui rivm, Wrgmt haart. aod with Ua hmuUfolexpa—of intorvat tomlaaaaak hirhmt attorgia*. Thi* w«a the grand kdu, ornameatod hare and there witi a aohtury •vGifteof w**hw— of life, and bo toft il to Um grnmlul aim. I* Ihara a riVar hi the wnawf fingur ofProvidnoco lo point outdailytha portie. .b— noth in marked with more bmatj and *eri alar manner ia which i waa lo h* filled ip. dare than lb* Coc—cticul f Among *» dw*B- W«h thorn ri*w* ha Mood ready for every good ore do h* baohe. perhaps lh*ra never Weft a lapi word and work. Re wu nevar as bury ahoul -tor eoupl* tl— th* ora who, oo May day, foall b» own *«ire, that ha ooold not do » good •« pomaaafoo of the raw cottage. Whao railed upon to toera hi* work to do ec— • Aad wa' uid Mm JeaMma Wilkitw that wed thing for a poor neighbor, oe hand ronnd a rah- M sha wu returning with olhtfe Ik— Um wed. mripthm paper inudofeame henerdlsol ohjoct, . pm>r M.ry Orem I* Ml. Fremw 

” *• d,u'^ «r ‘h* May I I eopp— aka will carry bar head (rat- he dtd not mil it u interruption, but a—iderad .y high now ? • Frank is t fool,’ thought Mr. A.htoo, Mf trry a girl who huo’t a rant ji the world.* But two ymn wrought a ehenge hi th* oeodf- tion of Ibe partien. Prank and Mary toot mood »o in tbnir even tutor—he applying himmlfwith and —otore*ifwilh 

Enquire Wilkin*. It wu Jamima't hair, or Ih* *p*rhfe of her eyas, dimple at bur abuke, lhat uttruoiod our hem’s attention. Oh no, Mr. A.htoo wu loo raraibl* and prudent is be inllueooad by such tribes in the mportent manor olch—iof «wife. Il wu wall he quite forgot to look for green* ofmiDd or person, tor the young lady wu scantily aadew. •d.—Bol then aho had Nett tho—od oharrae.' in the shape of good reood dollars, aad that wu *- nough for Aalnon. He wu die rich— Young Ibe village, mod that wu uoough for Jn- So lha bargain wuMruck up M a Irian, li— loot in moonlight walk* aad sere- nade*, and oo tuooey lost io ridm and pr—uta. Thin mtaranting ooupla war* married nod took pone—ion of a aim raw ho— full of aic* raw fbrtuluru, and —tied ihemulre* down to get u much comfort u empty heeds *nd empty bran* with a full puree, could give. Hen we will leare them u the full glory friaod Fri 

ia aetirity end lodunlry, and he leaped th* aonal reward of prevent oom fort end prospect,vs plooly Though, u he told hi. friend, he must mac quire wraith, il wu am for iuows eake, bul Car the benefit ofothere. It wu goad prod of hia ■—•thy that he did— defer doing good till th* lime should arrive wheu he eould mil nob. Be knew, that if be it new ha would nm hare lb* heart hereafter— 

it ua brunch of hi* A.htoo urad to laugh at him, and toll him d Cbonne a strange rood to wealth. •N*rer mind,’ Frank would Pay, 'my read i* rather eireuitouu, to be-euru, tSt it a plousuot You, Charley an on tha hi^ read lo wraith a straight, dull turnpike, whom there are *o ato- ny driving by. and *o runny trying to overtake you that you are blinded wah dunL While my £atb le Ihroegh a green Inna, afttoag murmuring 
■Ah ! fOtldtyS to you Frank,’ npliud " 

getting > liuln gold-duto in my ty**, prorlded the restneolm in my pocktu/ Though Cbeilra *poh* no gaily u ha uuaed away, then wu a Hill email voira which wills, pored to h. heart and told him Frank wu right 

lo be expected that its whapare weald ho heard 

In the mean whito Anhtow until becoming brad of Ih* tump.lt*. he desnimfo flvmg leep, and wAh hi* bih*Me* 

But it foiled, end involved both In Im- movable ruin. And then, while mourn,of oa* day aa hia blighted praapaeta end th* wreck of his property he mot Frank out ia hie working dr— whs had no also a cheerful couo.ornocn ; uadwben ha aw how aleadil/ be had woo kin way in nob. lio confidaoco, and to th* no jo; moot of* table campntooon, ha uya to hue. Aye Frank ! you re 
kind Utocuou, wan one, wh— pooulier lonely nod doralau oondirira, gave bar ■ strong claim to sympathy hod kintin— The widow Omen, u she wu commonly sailed, had a— bettor day* | but .he hod bat bar billhead, hnr chil- •od her property. On* after naothet hid bn little a—in the grave, till only two retrained. « boo end ■ daughter. AD lb* gup. now ■ympnthim of Frank'* nature were —red when that only eon wu nut dnw* j— u he had reached an age u which his pear mother might begin to lean upon him. Bu re—rad in tb* full—, of ha heart, to teaka thin widow hi* to- pee ial are, aad do nil in hie power to eopply the place of her lent ran. H* wu ooweeried in bin nltontionn, end though time wu mama j with him ho gem it freely to proride hr her com fen.— The widow Green hod, no I here uid, on only daughter ; thin wu all that bed keen saved frost lha wreck of her earthly heppieeae. A rich treasure wu this daughter —at lout u thought th* widow—end so thought a—her. Now I her th* reader — to sail it) question • disiotoreatodn— ef Fraek'n • widow ; fur I do oseure yoa, that ad to baa ran to bar, he bed ae idea ef* littoral fulfilment. But henerolt with unexpected reward*. Mery Green wu at this time about nineteen jure old. I eupp— you expect.— to uy she wu tbe prettiest girl at the riling* : oo ouch thing—there wu a doxeo u pretty, perhaps prettier , but I don't bnlkre there wu ooo bad ■ kinder heart, nr more ewebt nod g an lie mono* re Though While her feature* were at rent, yon would not toy she wu handsome, bet when they were lighted ep with thought aod feeling, u they alwajt ware ia eobrenaiiea, you 'would ae. knowledge Ih— wu beauty thorn. Ahd lha rv ham kind of kuixy to*—that which will fade. This wu juet lb* ran of beauty to taka with Frank. He touad ton, Iks* her rest of doty, of the great sod of life, aecutdad with bia own. That the offitotioo* of bar foiaily had ma- tured har c ha rector, and produced e ehaatened spirit, which aminsally fit tod her for lha compeo- 

The ludicrous activity at lha noquimliv* spine of our countrymen a thus ill net mud ia • Landna force. A Yankee lnade nt Portsmouth, aad am Rngluh lady, who underaUDda he hu been aa laralid, uk* him if he has been heoefittod by Uv 
"Wl 

wh— greet domra wu lots food nod d# good. Oo* orening Frank *ad Mery knd been tok- iag * long walk, (il wu e bright Btoealight eve- nieg, of amine.) and they reached ho— just as the vilhgeclock struck nion. They uoppad be- fore the lull* gale, which wa* fomeaed with a 
yt. ,’ raid Frank, u he reocltod error lo no- de the Urug. • Well. ■ I bare bean thinking, Mery—hem’—her* ha Mopped, aad worked away mrAral eecoode oo the wring. Il bad got into a herd kool. 1 rapp—. • Ihara bsMi thinking/ ha began agaio, and than he waited eo long. th*I Mary wm ‘ what bn had boon thinking about, and w be would erer be dene thinking. • 1 ken bora thinking, Mary, Ikel’—u bn hod bow ndraneod eon word filrther, he would probe, bly here got Ota Ibe whole eeoteoce, but jua* Ua www Green, who bed k— totting nt the win- dow, nod seeing Frank working u tong before the gets, the kind ofieraw tod lady maw. mwd. oo— *UL to — “whet wu the matter wok that .re wring." Be Mary wu fell to fiai* lb* era- let— according to lha dictate* of hu owe bel- Bel Freak took thee te— according to Ik 

red from the feet that the next wotot Fran* wu howling about, with an I boo aa hie fine eeoaura He knew, end .hu ia bettor, he fob that an uoa oa bie fine eattalaaaaaa. —hog prapara. hm—tMporp—i.pnm—fo— — totouU lira to himetof-not avaa a yet— tiara for haiidfog a hmm*. A fight heart aaku hie* htai to ratty eat what ha fo —a y-t-umg main the world, whs hadS light work, la ea iaeraCUa tomrt tomb* had for thm, grad, without regard led 
• d—ppm vnL 

wealth after tU." the right rood le 

I ha.ac't mad* ■ dollu by kl 
tha Now To* Mbror. ' i'e dkputra remind — of a aw- ry told in Leihntta’n Mi—Uonioa. Thorn aura Married 

two brother* ; the toder. Joseph Reinotd, lirwl la Flanders, and wu a Catholic; th* yoaemw, Williua Re too Id, lived in England, end wu a Protestant. They carried on a long nod warm cootrorerny u to the merit* of their raspnetiv* fit kb* to fouer^ till th*y begun to think h wfttiW ‘ t u ebranto — rach other, u topayeoomeh powegs. William went over to Flood—, and the controversy wu renewed verbally. They fought eo well, and tha truth proved an powerful oo both aide*, that each of lb* brothers ronoanc. bd he former mligioq, and adopted hie brother’s; so that tho Ftemtog wrote a treatise against p*r- dioal Bellermioe, nod the F.nglu of the Catholic Church, both ol which are to bo found to the Gottingen library. Il is pretty much ae In family querrtoa ; if ih* husband adopt* hi* wife’s newa. ah* taken up th* opinions 

Croat Britain end China.—The Cootaw of Greet Britain and China nm lha opt— questiea iebuedoa egregi— injowico. That China hu a right lo prohibit Ih* trade in opium it uadeoL able. By dotog eo, We ku tokra ooly tha ea- OBMary ntoonure for tha moat important tempo- ral tout raw of her people. The Chin— Empire ia not, like the Britwh, dweipinmd m the ait ef wu. The more powerful preparations of great ■main wiil com* io army tgiim the Celutkl Empire, leaving har no chance of raoc—fill dm fear*. Il will bn an easy butchery of har half enlightened million. Hal pi re. and imbecile, eh* will fell into the pewer or the opium *****er/ almost without a at niggle. Sueh tl Item appear* th* real proepau. Soto* sudden devtoop—oat of—rage and ariri fica may imped* hot program la oooqtMM t no— gtmrdien Prondahoe may fnreiWi myweri— pro. inciiuo for her intended victim. Still the ratri. bWitma of Preridanca with utetaive nations ere not rand noted no tbe circucaonhed principle* if wind uni. China herself ha. long retort- ed to# claim of Christthe thieateaing of dee- 1 ruction against opposing nations, stands writtoa against her. It may ba that Divin* wtoJom. may employ tha power of Britaia to chaaura tha imp*, nuo. oatioo, aod than pooi.h Britain harralffor lha lojuMice of th* court* which ah* pen—. Tbs coed moo of lha world ahow. th* p—iblky of a gaanral out bo re! of th* wu tompraL There of a gnaurel cut baret of th* wu tompem. Than a oaa bwwersr,wbo hold* th* wind, ic hi* fiat* role the Portia— of aatkm*. Lctaafok ith all mra. Lot u* —k to — *11 for lha mtrauoe of Ua ' 

•ympathren with bin nhfldraa, for hn to— lu hnttar than ibaj fin whto a kart for tha 



" t o niHuwing " one of th= attrocieos
rancos that are ao frequent in the risveholding >ppi
sfst*s. Thohfrhitnul disregard of ihu YS<- of tha ••"'
slave produce* dis.vgard cf V.v,d of the wliitetnan.

/jr.-i-Tbe Frankfort [Kentucky] CoinHHKIv-ealtb
of il-.e lTiu.mai., gives thu Iwllowiiig revolting
particulars in a letter from Or. e w'urj, in that
StaT^yoaiel March 8. It 'mppeurt tnorw lived,
in Jiuly, I8;ii, aljoui 7 mils* from ih it town, an
"i*"** wunun j named Lucinda Wktwi wi'h her
i.iiimi.1 nbvd H and IS and a, dauBltter-in-Uw

md Irvea in the -Southern States]
iui iiilttnt about 20 monihn old. luiewJint:

>vs South in tha month ofJiilv 1839, a>

A Uw«ia^e4kTi l»Ul iaU«sM «f Jfte-M-
- « at h» >••» aesahn «jT«d tl» « Valuation
and Debt Law," piwids* thai whM- properly
h u b v n terisdftn, ia satisfaction of ao exeeufcos
he debtor ttmj claim an appraisement; wbere-
i|«a. threa dwotorrasted persons ih.ll bo clw*

sun, -«M by th<> plaintiff, one by ibtfitobior, .nd
ho tbird by the she riff, who shall appraisfl tlie

rty nod m«k« a certificate of tha appraise-
The propertyia iheo tg be c-ffisieJ for

uoi a, ajmato uioikd Curringtou S.nipsoa under-
too t (^convey them, and on u certain night he

r teljoff f ithjtha younger M « , iVhtiej t!w infant
and :he younger boy, all on pajck hursta. In a-
bot̂ t a!iuil«,Siinpsoo knocked tliew oU tha head
till; thaj «*re doafl, and buried them in a hole
Iwi fe&dwp.waraa aid out house, T W M H
inofraiflg ihe elder boy w«s aent oil from ilie home
uf bia inoihtiyniid tbemma night the.okl woman
» u Lillet* and bnriod in the sauie iiule, aad in a
wai l Hl'ter the boy returning wis ul*> killed a ad
buried in tlie name place—n&;iking five human
beluga murdered ! Suspicions hit. ly led IO the

atresti of Sicnf*oD, and 60 or 70 men turned out
I and found ihe bones, and oa • inquest was liele.
• Simpson Iwia cotifesaed, and implicates two oth-

er*, wboae- names ard concealed. The fiend
killed incm for their property, *liith contisteil <•
a few; beds and: old furniture, altogether nc
worth SI 00. , The two implicated by Simpaon
and Ibe family of the hitter/have nil been arreai-

' ' This dead of blood almost out-herod* all
i blacked theausaU of our country.

From (fie Boston journal
et Murder ami Suicidt.—VTe publish

letter from North BrookfieU. detailing
f the most singular eriafeB of crime, which

J p p y tbep tg be Dflvce
tfauction, and if two-thirds the appra»ed value

• not offered, ihe aale ia to be stopped and the
iropcrty to remain ia the hand* of tbe debtor
i.r one year, and thenbeofforeJ afiainj for «ale
o the bfgbeet bidder. , . ,

Law o f c L g
tome that the fire in the library

T d
p f 37 ma

yed, including 27 Arabi
anion, 9 Armici'an, besides a collision of th
h™ii» and Chbe*e draniaa, all of whieh are un-
iabli»he(J, and supposed to have had DO depii-
Mies in Europe. 'Dm number of printed books

consumed ha« not yet ooen aace.taincd ; tu
1600 volume*, belonging to the earlieii days of

ii h i l i l d d i ihis pon.on »f

rd .

AUrmpt

cue
ouf cjolumra have chronicled jior a loig

Worth Brookjleld, April .11. 1840.
\w aippje BartleV, a man about 28 years old,

coUt iitt«d suicide last Thursday night under ilia
following circumstances. Mr. Netnaniel Snow,
O«fed him about twenty-five dollar.; which ho
was bnable to pay, and as Burtlett was a miser
in his disposition1, it was a source of great vex-
at ion to birathd lie had ttuimuied to Snow, that

. if1 ho Jid lift f u j him, he shoald pet satisfaetio:i
in tome oiiiyr way. Mr. Atiher Rice also owed
him three or f u r dollars which Burtlelt round

Under these c
it difficult to collect of hii
cttmjp.ancea, be n m e IQ the
r*v«.nge by .liking liieir l.ve
hit fewn. To carry out thi .
N«w GraiMrae and brooghl a loud of dry
aad [got ihe privilege ol Living the aan

trek
hen destroying

kin" —packed his clothes i
the

. property o(
ink, and c

ink to a bouae neei tbe jirace where hi
hid eft the wood, and told the people h« abould
c«! Jar it an Thuraday, or M M timtt in the
nig t. On Tlmr*day afternoon hofaired ahoraa
ana wagon, and alerted for North Bruokfield.

1 hia brother, S.IHI told him
his ax«B£d fiahing spear,

On th* way ha I
he amed lo sell bin
wh ch he did, and insiited oa' baring me pay
them on lU apot, aa he aajd be wanted ev
€«m thai was duj to him.

! Ha wu nelt heard of ai Attwr Rice'f,whsr« he
called and **ked Rice if ha eoutd p»y him win
hejowed him. Rice told htm he could DCJI.—
'That it very strange,' said Bartleit. 'you sa
you would pay ma by tha 1st of April.' Ai

* upon that ho drew a pistol, anil wna about
fir t at Rica, Which li« discovering, puah«d hi
ou of Ihe door. Ha then went to Nmhani
«now'snnd Arrived there about to n o'clock. He
knocked at the door, and Mr. Soow opened it
and aaked him to walk io. lie
pis ol and fired at Snow, ru.iJ 1_
brkast bone-^lhe lorce of itu- bull being broken
by] striking against a metil button a

He ita-r. drove IO the hbuas whi
his trunk, took it and drove to th«
lie had krii itie load of Hood. 'I'll,

d hia trunk and other effects.
6 a

hone out
the shafts,
felLi

o the roaj—took his honw
bitched bun to tbe lence, put a buf.

i a a d reiurued lohia funeral pil<
Ha! placed himself
!bou£hi be shuuld fall on the w
had previously set on fire, aiiJ OL
thrown all hia property. He: th«D
out wilh a pistol.—But when he I
lafl on tha wood aa he intended,
by the side of ii. In,this sttuat

u jHMitioa that ha

I hs did
)iit fell down

, be wuS found

the Mxjt day., wilh one hand burnt off and t
aid* butnt tp a coal.

II appears that bia inleolion was to> destroy
hioisdfand all his property even to the Ui*t cent
—And ha nxc and sp«ar woulj not burn, h
Mid them for money. In ih..' aahe* of ">e fir
w*rt fouud about 44 ouncfet of .mailed ailvei
aj>4 i» hit pockcta 70 or 80 dollura iu t>ills, am
hit two waidiet. Three pijtiols lay by hissido,
provided, one for Suaw unt! oi.e fur iutni«!f.

Snow was not much hnrt by lti« ball, and wi
aU« to attend the funeral of Burtlett ye^U^rdaj

partlett wa» a very singulur man. The *nl
object thai he uos known to lovq .wai mone,v-
• r>5 he has tiiiii that lie would Dot outlive Ins pro,'
*Tiy.—From a child ha wat! remarkably Uciuiri
and was scarcely ever knuwa-to acniie.

Dr. Noah Webster cooclud*
Com. A«1v«riaer, with ilje-e pa

1 have n manuscript which W'
tn Volume, coutaining a synifpa
Uujlfroits of tfn year* cvi.-;i-«..\
study «T ihoaa languagi:.-;, iQltc
thulr effiniliea— but I l^ve^io hof-e tb«t
be jpobluhej, at least in my !day.

I understand that the coru^e;» uf a near French
Dictionary. anJ the compilers of * Porliigueae
dictionary, erî  new makiugtise of my dictionary
in abair compilations. Mmiy of n-y diacovrries
• re) nlu^. i],,-, IH-« iu Eumpts. 1 buve no know!.
tSX6 •f I'I-L £un*crit etc. pi! •vtinu I titiVii obtain.
fljllTrom Friicltard ki.U tho Anuilc usearci.c* ;
bau it ia certain timt the SUDM-JII ia frura tbu
•WB* slocK as the Greek and Luljii.

I hav* found a niuttilude of Kng-

Law ofcLiterahtre.—We regret ̂ o leam rrom
h t th fi in the lbrary ot the Roman

A firs

t t
s been Tar mora de

the Roman
uctivc thans been Tar a

prehended. Upwards of 370 mauuacripta
d d i n l d i 27 A b i c 48

l a te (com Euros c.
Three packets arrived BtN. York yesterday

—lh«-'Bibcrma and tbe George Washington
from Liverpool, sod the Charles Carroll from
H u m . ! The latest datea are to the SSth March
he Tara papers l»iii£(othe'23d. ^tuiintos *

- reiriniiv.-d without material chaoge.
money market was comparatively tasy
steady. | '

Large quantities of "iic.it and floor hail a rr
?lour vras selling at Liverpool at former prices ;
13,817 barrels had armed during the neek
ending Martt> 234.

Tlie Liverpool cotton Market haa declined
par 1b. for the better qualittea, and l-4d. lor niiJ-
(li*g and •rdine.ry description* of Anr
The sales of (ha week ending March 23d, a*
mounted to 20,170 bales. Sen island 13 to33d;
Bi.wed 51-4loGi.2d. ; Mobile 51-2 to 8 3-8d.;

S'etr.Orleans u l-'iii Great<]J
d t f d fo l

]ntitteahiid ar
and w«a otfered, for s»le a« soon as landed.

It appears fey ministerial explanatiana in P;
iamt-nt, that the objects of the inovt-rtterns ;i-

' it China are 'inde.-nnity for th<

fi for lp
ietn don* howci

g
nhappilv i

ll th

to
luded i

luable
ih p
collection of

ill niifig
ris: loos , B8 .- ̂ ... M — — — -

Crock and Roman Cl.umca, bequeathed
l^oinan Collaga by the calibrated French philo-
logist Muretus, enriched by :be ault^raph * —

inal Lotts of that illustrious scholar.

XwonderfulClock— A clock maker ofViei
'hose name is Mathina Ratznnbcifer, has c

structed • clock of which the following descrip.
lion is ffivtft—

lla dial plate which it 14 inches in diamcti
•as ID the centre Hie dial for Vienna, ami around
.n.1 radiaiiog rrom it nveutyiwo ciiie* of diffe
ml parts of tho world, each with iu own d.al ai

ibe name of the place. It shews tli* diffm en.
" isntime between Vitjona, ond the nevunt

thar lownB, and ii set to motion by a foi
poupd weight only ; all the other clocks, howe
er, are put in motion fiom the ccntr* oftho Vie
na clock, su that if lha work stand still, nothing
more it necessary than lp set this Vienna clock

make all the other clocks indicate the true

One of tbe finest vessels that sails from our
•country, tha Thomas P. Cope, left our wharves
yesterday afternoon for Liverpool. She goes
>ut as an extra, in tbe Liverpool line from this
city, so great ia the press for fruigbir. This

:!, which has attracted great admiration both
ond in Liverpool, ia named after the founder

ofthe line, or. a of our most highly esteemed and
influential citizens, who although retired from
active busiaesa pursuits, siill lends hia time and
influence to all measures calculated to advance
the interests of our city. She carries among
Other things 8125 barrel* of flour, 500 sacks of
corn, and about 140 bale* of cotton Unities sot
light goods. The regular packat which tails
:he 20th, ihe Algonquin, h u also a cargo of
flour and wheat engaged, viz. 10,000 bushels of
«he«t, 2800 barrels of flour, the balance of her

irgo being cotton. The ahip North Star has
so B cargo of Dear 5000 barrels of flour, and

will sail ia a day or two for Liverpool.—Phil.
Xor& Am.

It is to-day just alx weeks siuco the llacken-
sack Bridge of the New Jersey Railroad was
burnt, and We have the pleasure to atute (hat the
new bridge hn been so far completed aa to be
ready for crossing at 2 o'clock. Since tha re-
building commenced, the Company have hod less
thai, 30 daya of good weather. Tha public andy
the company are chiefly in
prise and energy of the c
S k fo hi

indebted t
hief enginp gy e ch ngineer. ajor

Sykea, for [his unprecedented despatch. From
this day, therefore, ihe trama of cars will cross
regularly without detention. The irack for the
travel on tha turnpike will be completed in about

The new bridge, we uuderatnnd, is
lb*!autial than the old one, acid M

among the strongest edifice* of the kind in the
country, though there are but two trussai
Ifewrtt Daily of the lSthinit.

03" A clerical friend who hat had occuion
lately to make enquiries Dp the subject, sends ui
the following table of the number uf Churched ii

lew Jeney, including all <N y,
a* he could '••certain.

be corr
Presbyter

The number is believed

00 Baptist,
74 Episcopalia .

tuakera, ' 87 , Dutch Reformed, 37
Other denomination*, 10.—Total, 868.

It appears by a review of the Baltimore
ets in the American that 200,000 barrels of

Flour have been ahipped from Baltimore during
the last three months. The inspectkna for
quarter ending
large aggrega
h l Tb

p
shows the V.ry

ibers, of 258,000
The inspections from tb« 1st to 1

lfiih HIM, were about 39,000 barrels, making
aggrnpite inspection fr m the 1st. of January lo
the 16th of April. 1340, of aboui 2S7.000 bar.
mis. The consumption of the city and pa:

* a letter ia th<
3«.gei :
uld make a quar

a of 30 language
Q dcvotiuD io ihe

t win

Jump Of a Lady,—-The New Orleans Ttt
American baa chronicled a leap by M M Ktir.
tho danseuat, whi^h would make her foitnne if
she could only rej.u it it on the stage. She was
a passenger on board the' steamboat " '
which was snagged in ,v>tng up the Mis
and when the b'>ut parted* in the middle, she fouud
herself on the hurricane ri**<fof the part sinking

the deep water ; with a dL*j*rati! bound, how-
•, she sprung to the part fa.'lingioihe ahore,

.nd a i Uep cleared a of S8 feet—
Without stopping, slie t suyed by another spring
to reach the shore, but tho second cflbrt wM too
groat i she fell abort, and descended, uninjured,
into tbe soft mud ofthe Miasiaaippi waist deep.
When extricated, We imagine, she could hardly
be ro a plryht to appear among the Bayaderes.

Nothing definite bad

A commiuoe or the Bank of Virginia, <
tbfStrpariaKod&noe of several heavy - '
ert, were laboriously employed from
the loils-r'a disappearance, upu

ill iavcstigatitig the matter.' Their repori
undcrBtood; will be made to day. In the
time the astounding bet has been disclosed

thot the amount of his embezzlement, n»d tbe

ills i.u hnt j)?riii!tt«d,
•jive hundred and. eighty thoutand dot

hrtl !' •
This ia indeed a blow from which it will take
long line for the bank to recover ; and it baa;
een inflicted' by uuu whose family »nd socia
onnexions were ofthe highest respectability
i.ii ho htmstlf occupyinga<^ enviable poaiiioa it

WelaarntbatBenj. Green a citizen of Rich.
loud, and a .connexion of Dabney, waa app.

bemled on Friday night aaao accumplice-in tl
r'.bb'ry, and underwent an examit

before lha Mayor on Saturday. 11

The Queen had consented to the public
izetionof Ihe marriage of ibe duke of Sussex

*itb Lady Cecilia Buggina. The Duke Uiaj
jndcrstood was privately married lo this eupho.
Jioualy named lady several yean ago.

Petitions for the repeal of the corn la-
lintte to be presented lo Parliament i
numbers-

Slavery and tha Slave trade were at
aewed attention, Lord John Russell has d c

cbredthat it would be scarcely possible io sup-
press ihe traffic in sluves, if the | whol« Britiali

vy were emnluyed Tor that purpose.
A number of chartists had been sentenced

York assizes, to VTms ol imprisonment varying
(Jne to four years.

he new peony postaga scheme works well.
The iccreuse in the number of letters under thi

•w system fully answered the expectation of its
prpji.'CIors. In tha five we^ka, ending 14th Feb.

' rease of letters was. nearly one half,
limunitiba of revenue .£13,763, or a.

Lais advices from the East slate that the ad-
inci: of lbrahtni Pacha upon Coq'staotiDople has
icoais uxceojidgly probable, lnomense massei

of Russian troops had been concent rated in tin
leighbochood of Odessa, and Russian emftsane;
rera at work in Aitotia preparing the iiihabi.
ants for a general rising for th© protection of
he Otioinun empire.

Tin; news from Franca is not important. I
•sprobsble that the new Ministry would be a.
lo to austain themselves, as some of the opposi.
on *jemtd inclined to support them—still their

xjsitioii was very precarious.

Immigration to this country from Europe
seems likely to increase this season. " From
iretem appearances (says tho Liverpool Albion)

imb«r of persons emigrating this year will
usually large. The -main stream of emi-

gration atill continues toward* tbe United Slate*.
' I ready several hundreds hove sailed, and Uci ths

r several hundreds more uro engaged."
Th« state of trade" ia the manufacturing dis-
en mniinued deplorable. The Birmingham

Advertiser Bays t—" Our dependence is a 1 moat
exclusively oq the American market, and from

itber money

y g
anil fully commuted, bu
aum of 86000. '

.lso l'iitii that tbe circumstances which
led tp the erreet of Green were as'foltowt—

.Dabney had obtained perniasioa lo be a
OK Saturday, the 4lh inst: and after ihe< hank
was closcil on Friday afternoon, was seen pawing
down Main street, with several bundle* under his

n.— Heehoxilv after made his appearance at
Columbian Inn, in Carey street, where here-
d to a private room, and immeJiatoly dis-
ched a sttrvunt for a small truim, Which Wi
ught to him, ahd in which he packed the bur

dl«s which he bad carried, woder lii«;arn
SBH bundles, SB was aubieqbently provudcuc
«d bank î Otfts.

ie then touk the trunk in his hand and went r
abis in the neighborhood of ihe inn, whei
met Green wtiu,furnished him with a hor

and gig for I i* t-r-c. 1 j.i , Fi 0111 R.cliinui.d lie pn
C edtd to Tuylo,r>ville, *al the ju.i,cttoa of the
Ffederic(i3buHK'atid Louisa, rail rood, wjigre all
race of his farther progress waa lost, Thecon-
HUru is,lh«t he fled North via. Fnxluticks-

d

he latter do come, Ihey a
o ll t Th

ery Te
f h

, y y
or will execute. The complainU of ihe mer-
chant? and manufacturers are u i l " '

•Within the: l u t three days 1666 passenger*
have arrived at New York from Europe. The
Mayence Gazette received by the late arrivals

bas the following informalioo :
Emigration from Germany to the United States.

— " At no period was emigration to North Amer
oa so CODSIUUruble aa at present. The e'mi.
irants, in geueral, fomiliea in easy circumatan-

ew, some even rich, and whole caravan of th
are daily passing Urough this to«tji. Tha A.
mL'ricani will be delighted with iheir new colo>
njsts, as roost o| them are active young men, ba
iween 20 and 30 years ol age. On the 13ih and
Uth tnat. u(.wurJs of BOOH persona led the
L-ir.n,s of Alzei fur Havre by land. Only a short
ime ago, sizly persons from ' Bingen, Upper
HOMO, and Rhbnidh Prussia, took the nine rmid,
and will be liillowud to-morrow by as many mart
Uom tbc <.; riiiiJ Duchy of BadeB."

The Wall-st, slock market still continues da
pressed. U. S Bnnk sold yesterdav al 75.—
Uel. & Hud. 78. N . Am. f ru'st Co" 44. Dry
Dock 49 B of Comm 98 A E

lion before tho Mayor on:
fended by B. W. Luigh a

y
d James Lyuas, E«qrs.
d milled "to bail in ibfe

. 'mg talndh 1t> roue Ctfan.
—A late Natchez paper haa published facia of

ime interest to the cotton planters io the United
Wtea. h appea, s that the BHlish Go.ernmant

aat year appropriated MO.OOO, for the purpose
f obtaining ibe necessary information, machins.

•purntiVEt, for improving the cu.tmtiot-
f cotton ia British India. Aft English agent

sent to.Mississippi and Louisiana,, hat Bucceedad
_ eight Missisaippiana and ona LouisUn-

an, who ore to proceed without delay lo India, !
id oa their arrivul there take charge each oo» i
a cotton plantation, which may serve as iooo%
s for those of the natives. These Americans :
e to carry with them cotton gins, as well t i j

iantation tools and. husbandry af the moil an. '
-oved kinds known or used m tbo Southern'
utea. ' ;

fire occurred «t*Cemdefl, N, / . ' . ;
. A large Calico printing and1 <

(factory Waa destroyed. Los*

rg. order*, a depot tt l u l i v r«h<
.and gig to any one who mi^ht call tor

(H next day—and the [«ison calling being
::Bent by Gre^A, [so goes Our iiifornfuton] that
ividual was, upon the fact beingkumvu, ar.
led.
jrcen'a o*erJraught ia supposed to be,! from'

... amaunt of his cleeks fijutid in the teller's
desk, nearly SiU0,bO0; but he1 positively del

that it does not exceed 930,000. '

Iron (?i# .Xeicburgh Journal,
inesin Sultivah',Counttf N. F.—Lately

mde a short excursion to iha leudimioea
vhich have been recently opened in the Shaw-
iilgunk mountain*, near the nil.igu of Wurts-

boro. It is two or three years tinea this mine
ii discovered, and a company wag suoji alter
mod for the purpose of smelting the ore, bui
•m some peculiarity of .In; mineral they have

been until lately unsuccessful in obtaining a suft
it yield of lead 10 make the busine** 'profit.

After Jtiany.experiments, ibe bu*ins»s is
progressing with a lair proopeot of [ample
ineration fir the lar^o amount of mimey e r .
ad in the tireOiioti of buildings, Qnd maclii.

The soi^hing wurks and ttje buildings

ed, irometliately on the east bank of tbft Hud-
n and Delaware canal, about a mile norm oi
'urtahpro', ai*dIhe whole, establishmeuijis c
uoh i,:or.'cv-i.': SI.VK scals'than wu had -aril
ited. Th« works for crushing the ofle. and

haking&nd separating it from other Substances,
are driven -by a steum engine and by tvatdr pow.
er, and tho mnchincry i» suid bv ihpsu adquuint
ed with auch p^^Uers. to ba superior tojany e

Xted for a lik-0'purpose in 'this country oij in Bu
>pe. The mpning operations were commenced
lar the cjiiiiiiii ofthe monntain, about '4 fourth
"a mile fromithe smelting works. Aftlrsinlt.
g a shaft to a considurabla depth, a tunnel wai
tciivBted from thu west fide of ihe mountain
:arly 800 feet lo intersect it, through! whicl:

tutincl the orel is now taken out on a railwav
Me opening thus obtained seives also t.
the water wbicn flow« jntu tbe rm|ne. It

company widi thesup^riaiendants ofi l ib work]
:d ih/ough the luiinel, mid asceotied in-

which La'

nery.

Dock, 49. B, of Commerce 99. Am. Ex. B.
85. Boston dtProv. R .R. 94. Siooingmr
Boston and Worotister 107. H«rlem *.'6. U
and Schenectady 124. Exchange oa Philadel-
phia 6 per ti. Ah the'PiiiladetphiiL banks ex-
Sfipt the United Stales, Dow pay rnil their Own
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aue«ted, and in payment of checks. This course
was adopted within the lost wtiek.—Newari:
Daihj, of Wednesday last.
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Brutal Treachery.—An extract, from a TeW
papet, received al Nuw Urltui.s, give* an a

ml of an act of brutal treachery towards
tj of Camanche Indiivds, by a^d«iachment
sail troops, under the Buperinterrdance of th
•rttary of W8f of the IL-nublic of Texas
•i-;ird a party of about 65 Indian! arrived^
n -iuloiiiij, » ith a tit lie girl, captured !>ui
-;li'. r tribe, whom they wished to rfasa

Thp chief* were invited to a cou'ncil, ond

>n>pdny; o f trjoopa waambled

rched in. They were then told t|bey w«i
i and immediately made bittle. ai

were all shot. Tbe rest of the Indian*, who «r«re
outside, were also attached and qaptured. T.ie
Joss iniitiuiitfJ io 35 men, and 3 women " "

uniJod.

e Cuman
Aneipediti >D fraa to h .
hea iw-ttiwitn.—A'. Y. Amtr

Cheep Travel—Us consequence*.—The priei
of the fare an the Raiirqad irom Bqtton io Dei
ham, (diataaco 10 mJlei) was reduced a wef,

' ) from 37i els to 25. Sioce the re*
weekly receipts of the road h»veekly eceipt f he ro

Nearly doubled.—Botti* Transcript.
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der was committed auddenly, doubitata undar tbo
nfiiienco of mere brute passion. Mr*. Hall
'ai remonstrating with the mtjo for somo neg-
eci-of otdura, when he raiaed his ip.do mni

*t0ck her s feiirful blow on tha head, following
. ith ano:h«ron ihe neck, and a third on

le back-—either of the three being sufficient to
mae death. Mrs. Hall wna taken utto iha
>u», and died so<m after—tbe murderer m#axK

'moquieily resuming hia work, as if nothing had1

nppened-. He was arested and committed on-
verdict of wilfni murder found by tha.
'-inry.—X. Y. Com. M*. , 1
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TO tHo-Iif k OM af tka aftroetau. orawr- trnm ibw era ao froquaol ig lb. alavaholduif ■■•Ira. The hhbitnial dtarafard of .he life of the •lare prodonwdia.»*arrf of that of Ike ■Vllim Gin/uHiicJtirura ef /fra Jtordm m rur Fcm*. //.—The Frankfort [K.-niorky] Co»*uomraallk «flh. 1‘ih.inel., giro. iho ft.Mount* rorotlia, particular. in ■ Idler from Or,® tai.orj, in Ihra March 8. Ii apponra Ib-nr lived, raJLl/. 1831, about 7 milee Ui ’ll .1 l*>«n. •• fitted woman o-unoa I.ucinta Whim, wi h her i»oenn.,a*.<l 14 and 1» .ml a daufln-r ln-l.w 1 wire It of bund lirra is the Somhern .SiaieoJ with aa imam about30 moatfi* idd. Nieodin, to Inora South in the mftath of July 1839, aa •- bole, a mao uamed Carringlou S.inproo uudor- took la cunrej- them, and on a rcfioin nighl be •eloff eitlklbe younger M/a. While, ilia infimt • lid the younger boy. alloo pack borara. In a. bow a mile, Slmpeoa knocked them on tbo brad till the* were dead. and buried them in a hole iwa feel deep, near an old eul hoim. Tne next morning the aider boy w.a aeot off from the home of hm mother, and the mmo night the.old eotnao » •• killed and bn had in the aauat iude, and m n wgrk afiar tha boy returning w a elao killed aad buried in the orae place— in-knj- fin bouga murdered I Sj.jtieiooa let. ly led 10 tho arrrat of Simfeoo, and SO or 70 men turned out and found the bonea. and on tnqitral eil held. Siatpauo baa coofeaaed, and impl-ralra two oth- cra, a bora oamea aro concealrd. The Goad killed inom for their property, alncbconrieied «f n few, bode end old furniture, alutgelher oc. worth 8180. Tho two implicated by Simtwon •ad the irawiy of the latter, hare all beeo orreat t d. Thu deed of blood alom.1 ou’-ueroda all that bra blacked Ilia aooala of our uyuotry. 
From On flodoa Journal. 

Attempt at Murder tad &**.-#'■ pobluh Me lauar from North BroSk field, detailing f tbe moot aiogular craca of crime, which I our enlumaa ban channeled jlor a long time i Marik BraetfitU, AprilJI. I WO. 
‘Whipple Bartlett, e man about 38 yrtere old. etgnmilted auleide laat Tbumdar nigln unde riba’ following circumatancea. Mr. NaUanicI Snow, odad him abbot twcnty-Gae Collara, which ha wka unable to pay. and u Bartlett waa a toiaor inilia dfepnaitiion, it waa a anurce oT great rex. ationto him and he had intimated u Snow, that 

sgs 

■M UCM U«W, fVTWW ra-r~v baa Ian tarred on, is a.tMffiettateW.8 ra.ro t*» tbo dsMor may dabs as appraraansot i where- 

tbe third by tbe sheriff, who shall appraira Hie properir end meke a cerlificale of the appratM- meoL ills propartjie thes t<J be oStiwd fur auio atjauctioo, and if two. ‘ — ' m pot offered. tho r~* property to remain — for one year, and Ihen bo offered ng»lr^ for w loth, highest bidder. , , 
Lora a/.Ulmture.—We regret to lesra from Rome that tbe Gre in the library 01 the Roman College hra been far mots dealruclire thae 

A law euasrad by «h» foastaUi-o sf ifoa-rara ira at II. lata ...tami called tb. « Valuation 

loperty la tbe. tq be o[feted tut rata nd if two-lhirdb tlm appr.wed vain, d. tbe Mle w to be -epped aad tbe retoaio io Iba baoda of tba debtor 

fairs remained without material chaago. Tho rket waa comparatiaely eaay nod •ready. ' Large quemilice of wheat nod *nbr h.d arrived 

I did Out pay him, he aboeld get aanafeclioo runs Otltaf way. M r. Aahor Rice alao owed bun throe or f. nr doHnra which Bartlett found if difficult lo collect of him. Under ihera cir- comatancee, he came ts the coocluaion to trek idrsogs by uking tlicir l.rca dt men dratreyiag hi. trwn. Ts carry out lliie plan, be went to Nety Braintree and brought a load of dry wax •Od got thepriyilega of Lying the same in a pasture in BrookGeid. He theo collected ad bia property of ca*ry kind—pecked btaelothee in e trunk, end Carr*. Ibe l-ook to t boura near Ike place where bi had loft the wood, and told Iba people ho ebon Id call for it no Thursday, or autne time io tho night. On Thursday afternoon ho hired a bona Slid wagoo, and atarted for North BrookGeid. On the wey he mot hie brother, and told him ba Wanted to rail him bia alt and baking spear, which ba did' and instated oo pa v tog me pey lor theta oo lbs spot, aa ha raid he wauled scary earn that was due to him. He wae OCX! beard of nl Aaber Rico’e,whsie he celled aod asked Rice if ho could p.y him what ba owed him. Rice mid him he could MU.— ■That is aery strange,' sold Bartlett, ‘you rati yes wraU pey me by tha Is of April.' Aud upon that bn drew a parol, aod waa about to . SraalRca, which bo dteoavermg, puehod him a of the door. He thee waol 10 Nathaniel w's and arrivtsl ikeru about tau o'clock, ile kaseked at the door, aod Mr. Scow opened ana raked bier to walk io. ila again drew platcl and fired at Snow, ai.d hit him oo I brwait bane—tho lorce ol Ihu ball beiog brokoo fowl Striking araioat a loot ,1 b .lion On bia coat. Ho then drove lo ibe house wbars ha bad left bis tnisk, took it and droao to ths place where he had tan the load of wood. Tpore ba depoa- •tad bia trunk and other effects, aod took bra horse out into tha road—took bia hurra out af the shafts, dt hitched hun tu tbs feoce. put a buf. foloakioon him.aod relumed to hia funeral pile. Ha pfasad himself in such a pueitioo that ha thought ha should foil oo the wood, which he hod preciously set on Gre, and oo which be had thrown all bia properly. He theo blew hi. brain, cot with a pistol.—But wheahe foi l h. did oot fad aa the want! u ho inleodod, but fell dowa by the aide .fit. la,ths ailiuittae be wsa found tba next day, with out hud burnt off nod n burnt to o coal. appears that bin intention waa I* destroy hiaaaelfaod alibis property even to the latatceof —Aod ba afte aod epuar would not burn, he sold them for money. In Uta Sshct of the Gre were found about *4 ounces of moiled adeer, •rx( in bis pockets 70 or 80 dollars ui Otlla, end hie two welches. Throe pistols layby htaaids. provided, eoe for Snow usd Ota for b iimelf. Soow was cat much her! by the bath sod waa ■hia to attend the funeral of Bartlett yevt. rdey. Bartlett wu o eery singular man. The enlf object that he waa known to love was mooe/- aed be has aaid that lie would out out live bo pm, ertr.—Frem .child ha "as remark.bly Ocila.1 and era scarcely ever knuwwto mmla. 
Dr. Nosh Webster eooc.it.dee a letter io tha Cum. Advert rar, with ibe-e passages : I bate a manuscript wbicb uould make a guar. I" volume, containing a aynupax of 30 fonguagra tlm Ire ila of ten years axclumva devotion to tbo study or lbvra languages, nth ndad u illustrate tbolr etEnit.ee—hul 1 have no hops that it will ba pobliahad, at least in my day. ' 1 understand I bar tha compltara ofa new French Dictionary, aod tho compilers of a Portuguese dictionary, arc now making use of try dictionary in |heir compilations. Men) of jny discoveries oro almgt.'.ber oaw iu Eu.-npe. 1 fast no koowl. idga of the Sanscrit exc, pt ebsll ■ boro obtain, td/rnm Priicbord otid ibo Asusllo rtaoorcixa ; bra it L certain that tha Sanscrit io front the •uoa mom go tbe Greek and Uun. Bonus waa the primitive ve«®»f our German "fasstore add ! have found . oiultllud. of Kng- Eih A r*k»g •Oida iotbe Prltmf. 

-. Grit apprehended. Upward, of370 asuuraripta hoeo been doatroeed, iocludiot 37 Arabic, t* Porsiao, 9 Arnifoi'an. braidrn a collecrioo of Iho Hindoo and Ch.nera dranira, all of whiob are ur published, and supposed to have had no dopl c-iuui in Europe. 'Hie number of primed books cooaumed has not yet boen aaco tamed ; but 1SOO volumes, belonging lo tbo eerliem day. of priotiocoro unhappily meludodin ihi. portion af tbe iora. ss well u the ealuable collection of Greek aod Roman Qratt. baquealhed Roman Collage by tha evlubraled French phrlo. logiat Murelua, eorkrbwl by the autograph mar- gioal oolnof that illuvtrio ja schoLr. 
A vonierfuJ Clock —K clock maker ofVioon. whoa, name ia M.il.isa Ratmnbofer. beacon, atruewd o clock of which tba follawiog daaorip. lion is given— Ila dial plate which ia 14 inches in d ametar, boa io tha ceotre tha dial for Vienna, and around ao.1 radiating rrotn it eaaeuty-lwo cilice of differ, •ill pans of the world, each with its own d al sod ■bo asms of Iho ploco. It .howo tho diSorOOCO of Otaantimo botwaon Viaooa. ond tha aarenty- Iwo other lowos, and ia set io motion by a four pound weight only t oil the other clock., howev. er. are put in motion f.oin Iho centra of tho Vice, os clock, io ih«t if tba work stand anil, nothing ry than lo rat tho Vienna clock to make all tbo other clocks indicate tho true lima. 
Ooe of tba finest vemta that rails from uotry, tba Thomas P. Cope, left our whereas yesterday afternoon for Liverpool. She goes n extra io tha Liearpool line from this city, ao great ia tha prase for freights. Tbi. vessel, which haa attracted great admiration Imtb bore and io Liverpool, io nomad after tho founds of tbo lioo, or.o of our moat highly esteemed cm influential ciliseas, who altboagh retired from active business pursuits, alill [ends h.s time aod to sail measures calculated to advance Ibo intoresta of our city. She carries among other things 813G barrels of floor, 500 sacks of corn, and about 149 halos ofcolloo borides light goods, Tbo regular packet which rails oa the 30th, tbo Algonquin, hat also a cargo of 

present appearances (aaya the Liverpool Alhioo) n emigrating this year will 

cargo beiog col too. The ship North Star haa alao a cargo of near 5000 barrels of flour, and will rail io a day or two for Liverpool.—PUL Marti Am. 
It ia to.day just ax waaks siuco tha Hacken- sack Bridge of tho New Jersey Railroad waa burnt, and wa have the pleasure to Mala ihal tha new bridge h,a been so far completed aa lo bo ready for croming at 3 o'clock. Siuco tbo re- building commenced, the Company huso bad lest than 30 days af good wraltivr. The public aoc the company are chiefly indebted to tho cater price aud energy of tha ‘chief engiurar, Majoi Sykes, for this unprecedented despatch. From ■his day, therefore, tbo lra.ua of oars will cross regularly without detention. Tha track for the trnsel on tba turnpike will ba completed in about a fortnight. Tho now bridge, we uodcretnad, is avao more substantial lira tha old one, among tho strongoalediGcra of tha kind country, though there are bat two Iruasao  Metaart Daily afrit llti Mat. 
(ttr A clerical friend who haa had occasion lately to make enquiries on tha subject, sends us tha following table of Iho oumbor of Churches in New Jersey, including all denominations, aa far aa ho could ascertain. Tha cumber ia believed to ba correct : Presbyterian, 90 Baptist, Method ist, 74 Epi.eop.liao. 40 Quakara. 87 Dutch Reformed, 37 Other denomination*, 10.—Total, 883. 
It appears by aresiow ui tha Baltimore ms: hats in tha American that 300,008 barrel, of Fleur have been Shipped from Baltimore during the last three months. Tha ioapactiooa for the quarter coding no tne IM m*t. shows tha very 

la's* aggregate, is round number., of 148.000 barrels. Toe inspect Iora from the 1M to tha 10th mm. worn about 39.000 barrets, making oo aggregate inspection ft m the let. uf January n the )8lh of April. 1940, of .boo. 397,000 bar rata. The consumption of tho city aod parts adjacent i- estimated by wall informed persona at about 3000 barrels pur week, which for tha 39 weeks ending on the 10th mas. would make 68,000 barrels. Ifeductiog this sovount, and 80, t. 00 barrels Bow on hand and it Lavra 300,000 ba. -ralv an tba ex port to Booth America, tbe West IndeW, *c. 
Jump tl t Italy.—Tho Now Orleans True American haa chronicled a leap by Mira Kerr, the danaoura, whk’h would make bar fix term if aha could only repeat it on the ataga. She wax a pasaeoger oo board the mrambeol Selma, which waa anagged io ,T"">g up tha Mwataaippr, aod wheo the boat parted in tho middle, aba found be me If on Iba hurricane ri>vf of the part sinking m Iba dorp water ; with a dtsjwrew bound, how- ever, she apruog lo tbo port foiling lo the shore, aod tu ana leap cleared a space of 38 feet.— Wkhout stopping, aha rerayed by soother spriog lo reach ths shore, bat ths ascend effort wutoo great i she fell short, and dseconded, uninjured, into the soft mod ortho Miaaimippi woiat Whan extricated, we imagine, she ooe Id I ho in o plight to appear among the Bayaderes. 

Three peeksta arrived at N. Yotk yesterday ths Ifoboroi. aod tho George Wrahingtoo xn Liverpool, aad tho Charlra Carroll from Iivre.t The tales detra are to the rsris paper, being to lhtf2Sd. ■a remained without material e! 
—• — Wtorioualy employo*l lha teller’, gtaeppaaraoes, iipvo _ _ noon, in investigating the mailer. Theii it ia undorulood. Will be mode lo day. moan time ibo aatoondiag bet haa bean 

Fleur waa railing at Liverpool at former prices 18,817 barrel, hod arrived during the weak 
Liverpool cotton Market had declined 1 per lb. for tbo better qualities, and l-4d. lor mid- dl.og aod ordinary daacriptioue of American. Ths rales of the weak anduig March 33d, moooted te 30.170 bales. Bra Wand 13 te33d| Bowed 81*4 lo ti J.Sd. ; Mobile 5 1-3 to 8 3-8d.: NaW.Orleans 5 1-4J Great qxaotitiaa hod arrived and w.a offs red, for sala as soon as laoded. It appears by ministartal oxplaontions in Par. liamcot, that the objeeta of ihe movemonl. a- gainst Chios are ‘indemnity for the prat and se- curity for the future.* Nothing definite had bean does however. ’. The Quean had coomted to the public eoletn. oixslamol tbe marrrasa of tho duko of Sraaex with Lady Cecilia Buggina. Tha Duka ilia oderatood was privately married lo this eupho. noualy named lady raversl vest* ego. Petitions for tho repeat of tba oern law* con- tinue to bo presented to Parliament io great numbers. Slavery sod tho SLvs trade were allreding resawed attention. Lord John Roeacll has de. clarod that it would be ecoroely pebble to aup- press the traffic in el..re, if tbo whole Briifeh naay were employed for that purpose. A number of chartists bad bean auotanccd a\ York assixea, to pirms ol Imprisonment varying »*n Qoe lo four yi-ar*. 71-s new preny pentaga acberoa works wall. The icerenfe in the number of htlera undtr tbe ayetett) folly auawered tho avpeclatioo of it. proj-tciore. In Iho five woeke, ending ldth Feb. ru,ry, iiicrsaoe of letters waa. nearly one halt and Iba dimunitioo of revenue £13,788, bout 33 per cool Late advice, frem tbe East stale that the ad. an or of Ibrahim Pacht upon Cenataotioople has become eaoeeuiogly probable. Immense of Russian troop, had been concentrated neighborhood of Odessa, aod Ruu.au amiraane. were at work in A'.letia preparing 111. iuhabi. tapis for a general rising for tho protection of tbo Ottoman empire. Tbe new. from Franco w oot important. It wraprobatla that the oaw M.eiMry would bo a. bia to anataio theoraelvoa, aa aema of the eppeei. lion aaamed iodised to support tliem—still their position wax very precarious. 

nitration to ibia country frt likely to incrcaae thii Europe 4 From 
hm number ol penooa t _ be uaowally large. The i at roam of ami. 

rcatfj Mveral huodreda have sailed, and bcilhs &»r several hundreds more are eogaged." The state of tradd to the manufacturing d.*. (rials conuuuwd deplorable. Ths birroinjehaio Advertiser raye t—•* Our dependence ia olmcet eie/uervely oo tho Americao market, and from kraiica come neither money nor orders ; or it pended the latter do coots, they are aucb as Very few con or will execute. The cuopleiota of the tuer- chants and manufacture!, are universal." Wahm the lam thro, days 1588 praaengera have arrived at New Yotk from Europe. I he Meyoacc Gaxetic received by the late arrive la baa the follow log informottoo : Emdgraoou firm tlermauy la tie United Suite. —"Atuo period wra emigratioa to North Amer- ica eo coosiiiurul/le a. at proram. The emi. grants, io geooral, fomtlicw in eaay circumalan. era, some even rich, aod whole carer eoe of them ere daily paaaiog through this town. The A. rricaoa wlU be delighted with their new cole, not., a. moot of them are active young men, be e.0 20 and 30 years el age. l)u the 13th and Mlh ioau upwards of 6000 persona left tho en. vironaofAlxei for Havre by land. Onlyashurt lima ago, silly persona from Bingen. Upper lloaaa, and R ben wo Pruafea, leek tho anno read, and will be followed to-morrow by as ftoai the Grand Duchy ct Bailee.” 
Tbe Wall.rt. Mock market alill continues da- prcaaed. U. S Bank Mild yralardav at 75— Del. A Hod. 73. N. Ant. Treat Cel 44. Dr, Deck, 49. B. of Commerce 98. Am. Ex. B. 

itupnrtoiui Btrak Bikhn ■ - kkaflraerelefMre, Brojamio, who wax I oat*. Long Msnd.by.oi  hodompleyed shoot hor garden. Tho,  ' committed suddenly, doubtless uodor tho u of mere brute paraoe. lira. Hall remoowrating with tbe mqn fur sums nag. - orders, when he rataed hi. .p.da foal thet the amount of hi. eo,h«xl«ieot, and tb^ raUtT"e "“f “* ovpr draft, he ha. pr.mm.d, rararun. lo a x h.lftd bfow 00 tlta brad, lollewmg timtoverjire hundred ami efokft tkeuuml dot- "l1*°d " 
is io<Jscd a blow from which i« will ■ fedffliine for lbs bank lo recover ; and n been inflicted1 by one whose family and aocia connexions wers of the bighesi rwpeciabilrty, Slid bo bimstdf occupying an aaviabio positioa io Ihe community.' We le«rn that Bsnj. Grsan a citizsa of Rich, mond, and a .connexion of Dabney, was appro- banded on Friday nighi as ao aocomplie wbolnnls robbery, aod uodcrwsot as oxsmina- tiem before tl*# Mayor on Saturday. lie was d fended by B. W. Leigh aod Jsmss Lyons. and fully committed, but admitted to bail in t mofWOOO. ’ - i We also looifi ibat ibo circumstaoces which led to the arrest of Greed wore »• follow*— Jlabney had obtaioad permission to be s on Saturday, tho 4th mat: tod *f'or ibe bank was closed oo Friday afternoon, was seen passing1 

down Main street, with several bundles under Iris arm.-He shortly after madu his appcarancs at the Columbian Inn, m Carey street, wt>«n» he re- tired «o % private room, and immedistoly dw- palched a aurvanl for a smell trunu. Which was breught lo him, sbd ia which he packed me bun- dle* which bo bad cairiod under bi*! Thes- bundles, as was aubscc^iently proved la oed bank He theo look the trunk io his baod aod w« Stable in the neighborhood of the Ion, where a met Green wTu* furtmbod btm with a borva at(d g>g for l i» esc*ipv. From Ricluooi.d h« p-o- c eded to T««yL*rkville, 'at ihe jui.ctiun of the Ftedericltsbutg'aud Lojisa railroad, where all trice of his farther progress was lost. Thecau- jet lure is, that he fled North via. Fredorioksw burg. He Irk orders, at ibe depot to Soliver ibo horse .and gig lo any one who tniglu Call for iheoi next day—and ths jviisoD calling being odt svnt by Greco, [*> goes nor iidbrnhiuoitj that individual was, upon the fact being kuuwn, ar. reetod. Greer,’, overdraught ia supposed to be, from D amount ul* bi* cfccks found to the idler's 

tho back—cither of ih* thro* being wJBdtac to cauM dsaih. Mrs. Hall was taken uxo ib* boost, and died soon after—tha murderer m*u>^ tim« quietly resuming his w*rk, a* if nothing had happened. Hm was srested and committed on. (for the verdict of wilful tnardar found by. lb* ooruiwrVjury*V. Y. Com A*. 
SUeuaippienM going to Indin to raise Csffcm. —A hire Notchet paper boa published facts of soma interest to the ootioo planters io tha Uoired Ststaa. It appaa. a that tho Bmish n ri-T laat ynar appropriated tflO.OQO. for lha purpoaa •f obtaining tL   ‘ 

_g 84. Boston ic Prov. R. R. «i. Smujawran 18 BMon and Wotcmr 107. Harlatn 46. Utica andScfraneetady J24. Exeh.agn os Phtladal- pUiaSperrt. Al. tbe Pniladalpoi, banka vx- enpt the United Sutra, new pay nut their own note, er Ibe note, of other bank., when ao m- quoted, and in payment ofchocka. Tin. cun ran waa adopted withm th. brat weak—Newer* Daily, of Wednesday fata. 
Great Fire at Kiugetpu V. C Wo learn by gtwtlcueD el Oswego, that a tremendous fire occurred at KmgMoo, U. C. .« Um I7ih iota. It hruke out oear tbe water side in a new bluck ; it caughlfrutn tbe flue uf a -tram, bra) lying at the wharf, which had ju t arrived fret* (fewego, and w.v fci mg up tu move to an other pan of the town/- Near aeveoty build.ug, war, buret, nod from 13 la 14.003 banal, of flour, haaidra large queotitice of pork, Ac. Thu luroilurw of the steamboat Ureal Britain waa tie. Mroyed. Tha captain of ibe Amerieeo etosm. bowl from Oaweg*., (ibe accidental cauau of die diM.ter,j waa au .Urawd aa to leave the pert eninedlately. A great deal of the produce con- domed had been waning lo go ap lha Rideau ca. oof aa aeue a. it ia opened. .Lust aupjKwcd le bu uvet hair a million of dullari. 
Fire ru CierleeUrr On the lfllh ioet. 1 fire broke out in the block of buildup called ihq 

Wfr*®* —Mwurance eo all about BlbftOO. 

/ram lit MteahtrA Journal, lead Minetin Suhivan.Caunly M. Y.—Lately we made a abort excursion to Ibe lend, mines hich have beeo recently opened in tho Hhaw. an"uuk mountamn. near lh« village of Wurts- bore. It is two or three years since this mine wgs diicovcred, and ■ company was suoti slier formed for the purpess of smelting tha ore, but frem some peculiarity of .ha mineral they hav* been uutil lataty un»ucceaifu( in obtaiQnig a suf. fieicnt yield of load (o make the busina** profit- able. After 4mny.experuneuta, ihn busmen is D«w progressing with a lair prospect of ample remuneration for tbe laiyo amount of muoey sx- iii th* ursetion of buildiog*, nod maeliL nery. Thu smijting work* and the buildings connected wilh th* same, are couv*ui«mly situ surd, immsdiatnlyon th* #Mt bank oftbf Hud sen and Delaware canal, about a mil* north qf WurUhoro’, and Hie whole u^ablishmout is miK-h more qajeneive seal* than wu h«d aribci- pated. TIn* works for cru*liieg the of*. ar«' ahokingond arporating it from other 8uUsaner# are driven by a steam engias and by water pow. •r, aod the machinery is said by those aaqwunt. ed wi»h such puUvrt. to bu superior te any rectod lor a lika purpore in this country or in fcu. rope. Thu mining operations were commenced near the sumirfit of the mountain, about 'a fourth df a mile from the smelling works. After aink. ing a shaft to a considerable depth, a tunnel waa 0Mcnvaif-d from the meal aide of tho mouata nearly SOU .feel to intersect it, through which tunnel the ore- is now taken out on. a railway, •nd the opening thus obtained serves also dram the water wh.cn flow* into the rains. Company wiili the sup«rio(endaats of.thD works wo passed through ihe luntwi, und a*readed iu- to tho sever*! chtAinber* or galleri** which have been excavated ia the bed of ore lor 10.br 1200 «, tintil we came to the opening at the sum. fcnit The vein ie generally about fire fset .in width, aod the supply of ore appear* inexhausti- ble. At present iltero is but one furnace in operation, but the company are preparing for the nonediute fcrectmn olUupe others, wht-n they 
;wil! b* abl* to r*n several tons or le*d daily They have Ntely obtained a number of experi- enced miner* Irom Switzerland, who aro now employed in Hie work*, and from their knowl- edge in ihe hue.ness, the advantageous location and the abundance of ihe ore, aud the good quality of tho lead, there can be out little doubt (if lb* succte* of tb* undertaking. 

re. ond operative*, for improving the culuvaUoa of couon io British India. An Et^iish agent sent to •Mississippi and Louisiana, haa succeeded in hiring eight Mississippi00 ami one Loaisko. isn, who are 10 proceed without delay to India, dnd eo their arrival there lake charge each ooe of a cotton plantation, which may serve a* mod- els for thos* of the natives. Thoao Amerioans are to carry with lh*m corioo gios, as well aa plantation tools end. husbandry of ibo most ap- 
Stattou ki0d" kOOW° or “* ^ aoothori 

A diaaatrons fire occurred at’Camden, N, /.* 1 tbo 17th mat. A Urge Cation printing aad Scotch carpet manufactory waa destroyed. Lose from 12 lot 15,000 

nFvv-york wholesale 
PRICK CUKRKNT. Flour and Meal.- Western Camel, } S 00 te ,5 87 Ry. FI •«r. t M te S Of- . lnd.uU.al, 3 00te l» firain —Tlrrinis Whssi, . 1 ]« |ty*. ne-.h«ra, U lb. M Com, reiiaw. northern, M ra - Vt Do. white L. I. 4t Wy,' — to - *7 Do. southern, M m . - - 61 m 60 o*ts, io to e **• m, xxliiwdrj, M hile De.at)B, I.—.New Orleans . Hsvaas. Jtfsis rcoviawos.—Beef, mess, Dfi. prime, B-Uffr. dairy 

" ?& 

'W 

ssvgt Do. print*, Cheese, America^ 
Eire. IOC I We. 

Caollas.—Moalft. D.ro-I. I ; j 
or..-c8.C"- ’ . Java. ColteB.—New Orleane, Upland, Fish,—l>ry Cod.cwt. Pickled Cod.brl Amoked Salmon, lb. Mackerel, No. I.Wrf. Msrkstal.Na.«. Msckrrel, No. 3 Vbm. boshei. Li re r pool, blows, sack, . Sugars.—Si. Crois Now Urlesas 

ter- ■1 
Tallow.—> A n-rriraa. .—Imperial and Goi powder. My sen aad Twb| Hy-m. 
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Bank Note Lilt. Banks. • per et. 4 ■acre. AH the rood banks. \ 

i Blanchard l.svs in tho i of Mr. Cooper"* PatbfindW. 

Manchester, Bennington, and 8t. Albans, Banks of Vcrgem.ca, end Woodstock, do Kse«l, and VV mdsor, do Tha remaining Wanks » NAMAcamm the gonJ Wanks A IRODI ISLAND. BurrUlvflle bank at Bumlrille Farmers' Eichsags mf. CloueseUr Eagle bank of New part \ Frank lie at Providence 
COJCSBCTICCT- 

Brutal Treachery.—An extract, from a Texan paper, received at Nuw Orioai.s, gives an a count of an act of brutal treachery towards party ul Camauchc lud.uds, by aldatachinenb Texao troops, under the superioteodarico of Ihe Secretary of War or the ^Republic of Texas li appear* a party of about 05 Indian* arrived, at Sou dotoato, - ith a fif(Ie girl, captured irem anuthcr iriha, whom ihey wished to ransom.— Tb*» chiefs were invited to a council, aad *hifo a sscin bled io u room, a Company of troops was marched in. They were then told tbo/ wp're prisoners, aod immediately made battle, and were all ekoL Tho not of tho Indiana, who were outside, were alao attacked and oapfurhd. Tdei loss amounted to 35 men, and 2 »umen killed knd S wounded. Aocxpcdui « waa to march a. fcainu tha C«marches forthwitn—AT. 
I chip Travel—ill cout/yutuct* Tl.e price of tha lira on the Railroad l mu Baetoo la Ded- ham, (diaiaocc 10 mtlra) waa faducod a »aok or l»o ainco fttwi 37J cl. to 36. Since Iho ro- ducltao lha weekly rccaipia of lira road have nearly doubled Baatau Tranaertpi. 

yrnmt 
■BtUeeeear Mraa/raferiaa Ca. toad d.. fiirh.naa Arautadra rata C ontowrotal bank Tof land E^feo/N.. DnU, Xaak Itari,, A | Xavr-Toxl oirv All, wJvrlfier Safalj- Fund. Red Reck, he. fee except ,| , « Agency A es.bk—Chartered bfe—CWelees—E*.kk ;jT Barker's)—Franklin—Do. Mss- Co — DesWs* W •ociaUan—Manhattan es. bk.—D«. aseoclatMe— • I Mae. C*-Meck.s.c’s bk —N. Y. ex- eo.—If- Lose eo.—Tsail, \V-r4 bk —D. 8. e«. e^—, Hon banking eo.—and Wool Grnhvcrs' bk.—eil 

** tou STATK. Safety Fend, sear ths oily and riser do .» ihe MW t Red Back i AlWsay. -T 

Bask ef 8yn 
mert is I kfiddlet bank At Patterson—Or*ug< 

R.k».r^Fa>» •‘UerA’e 

reraaioder of ihegeod banks * p.ffXSTLVAHIA. ' , AD Iba banks ia PhUadelptos, ' 
N.w Era -ta OaUw—atW&Sjfegire 



THE U1ION.
PLAISF1EL.D, IT. J .

April 37. lg«O.

OSr* Tbe Hon. Hugh L . White died al Kno*.
ville, Tann. on the 10th inst. His disease was
caused by an abscess of the heart.

i IS£f The Ntiv-Jfirsey Railroad Company have
reduced ilhe raienof fareonUieir road as follow!
from-Nsw York, to Newark, ferriage: include
25 cU.—to Elizabelhlown, :25 c!s.—to Rah w 33
37J cia—ami to: New Brunswick, 6P ca .

uinto Plainfield, sonii

o take ardor immediately
reference to this outrage.
The Speaker announced the committee, who
ft the hull, and are now
The fracas being over, the House went back

to Committee on tho Appropriation bill, Sal*
LODStai! haviog ihe floor. Jamison and Ogle

it imo an <-*ciimg debate, and Ogle was en!IwJ
a order. This ediiying session w u concluded
>y adjournment about 11 at night.

Nothing of consequence occurred in Congress
D Wednesday. The committee on the outrage

' got through with the examination of witness.
«, aad after giving the combatant* an opportune

" row examining, would, it waa expected,
lay—a simple reprimand ! Thereport on Thursda;

louse wai
Appropriat

_ we fi,si
three, yean sine", there Were four taverns in ihi
vicinity, all apparently doling a good business
W t hate now tint One, >r.d « we always sup
posed thru one was entirely sufficient for thji
place we da not regret to be able to state th
iaotJ ' C-nu ol'tii.; four was-Bold"and fell into the
hand) ejf n Presbyterian deacon, who, or coarse
imitunimii-ly turned il iutp baiterbutines*. The
Plaitifieid House has been clued about six weelt
—A6d jhe s ignW (hfl Somerset Hi
immediate vicinity, was takan down Ihe pas
weelL and the hotel' converted into a. dwelling
LOUM- i The PIuiufjfeM Hotel, by Mr. A. Laing
is ihe only one now open, and the business eve
ttien^ we suppose iijhotso *Jl_
extra B-unibr-r '•!' bar-keepers or ostlers. Tfcji
extinctjai) of three.[uunli* of-our hotels is
buiabU perhapt to1 the depression of business
and (x;r!i!i]")s somewhat to a change
of the people. I' •

We Received last Week a good-sized, and we
printed pamphlet, by Dr. Srandreth, on the SU
penorily of his pit)*. We have not read it an
do opt < jnten'l to, tftWoforJ cannot speak of iu
merits,- and ns we| are inexperienced
merits of ttie pills,!and intend remaini

•peak of them either.

Congreas.
Not ling worthy^of particular notice oct

in'CJon^ress until Tuesuny, tin 21st inst. when
•disgraceful fracas! occurred in the Route,
whiphithe Baltimore Attic tican gives ihe folio'

A scene uf Ufifurallnlmi excitement recurs

•orbiag; The ejse
n outrage like it Ijiu knuwn in Cot,

'ou ttie follow
ing Information. -

Mr.[SalilOn«allw,,s.cC1n4m<-nting .upon cert
official documents jin rek.ti.jn to ihe Conduct i
expenditures of il)4 Genora,j Governmtnt.

Mr. Wiso made some ron-.nrks in explannl
of 0*10of lhedar.uiiieins—tlie-.GIobccf thnnio
ing having commftnlerl uptfn'it.- Mir. Wise i #
pealed t" ihe Qnftrltt io his uc?I!. uguos, and' to pill
lie dodcuments Iu prove wJjet he said vua In

Mr. Satstonstali .resume^ ' hia remarks, t
While he wa. speaking, Mr> pynum, of N.
dfA (o the part of! the tlouN io which Mr. U
Una), Of Louisiuim, was silling. In the heari
•fSfcj Q. and uliiJB witnessing him, he stated
tbat'the document was a Hi*:*picioua paper, and IJ
timqted that it was corrupt.: • iWr. Gm land mail
tained ihr,t it WHS true. [Jill this couversali<
WA*'between the two meinoers, and one or tv
io tfie|r viciniiy. Mr. G.! appealed to Mr. Lii
Banks! and others, In j.ruofpi what heliadsai
Mr. B. as 1 understand, cdffernied it.

fie that as it may, hard woru1* soon pawed be
tween the two member*. *fW lie wnsgiv

seized Bynum by the ihrial,'mid struck hi
•e»eral l i m e . Byoum in yemrn, after aerate
ing Garland's face, drew rt knife He tiller*
horrid imprecations in a vuico which wss heart

By nu;ii was seen by the 'crowd* in,tti« g,
ies with h:? It .- in his riglit hand, and hear
using ihe most bridal language, ' liar,' ' pi
'sconndrel,' i c . ;

Qariatuf, nu loss ,excil<_-d, but more silaut, con
tinued to dcjaJrheaW blow* .against his aotag
ooist. As soon aVcoulJ :b..:, the two mem
b«ra wiere separata) by Evajiis and Ranks, aide
by IIUMC around tjiem. Ai;tr iliu se pa ratio
Bynum still attempted lo r«jaeh Garland, and
atabi him with the kinic wliie.li he brandished
the r,: f.

Thu Spe»kerin;the meantime took dwCba.
TfrsjS^rgeant-tU-Aims was, ordered to urn
the inelmbers, but their frierj<!s protected th«
Boiij t»6w wi:hdrew from tb« bar of the House-
Mid partial order was restored. [During the in
Urruption ihe members had left thoir places, an
•1) upon the outsidi of tho hall rushed in. O
d«r was at length restored.];

Dromgoolc, of Va. called upon the member
••s top ihe quarrel where!; it was. The ho
nor el [tbo country rcquiietl that the du
•toiildjbequelled. i

lWf4 « * « i t h . Speaker irbat order could be
taken.:

Tlwterwood, of Kentucky; moved for the ap
pointnwnt of aSelett Committee. He said th .
the nation would not toleraM such conduct. H
proposed a committee of tin to inrc-stigato ll
caosssilofthequarreL Thp'.molBM was uoan
HMHiffjr seconded.

Sevoral members spoke id the same effect, a
concurring that Congress ami the country
4*ei?U*d. by ru lga r aod .bUv o debawa.

• • ! :

ncofdab«U,«o4 mqvfd.Uia previ
iich wa* • promptly «e*onaed, am
nwniupe instructed to take cudat

>t aa good could
evioua question,
and I he Seleet

ImprUtmmext fa Deh—Tbe bUI
In laV which authorised the impriao

.resident debtors, passed both boosos of tW
ew York Legislatnrsj, on Wednesday last.

Temperance in Scotland.—Tn« tmnpsra.BC*
reform, it appaan, haw exteodad to Scotland.
Seven thousand persons have enrolled taenwalre*

a bill.
i till near 9 o'clock on the

We have eounted this morning notices of Re-
igioua Revival* in SI different places in tba
ountry. At Cleveland (0 . ) 602 individuals
•ave been propounded for admission in.churchei
f diSerent denoitinaiions. Th.i Episcopal
hurch in Wiltingborough (West Jersey) haa re

cently received 24 new members. Tbe Baptist
hurch in this city, (Rev. Mr. Sym.) bat ra.

ceived large accessioos since the opening 0

According ta the Lutheran Observer, there
ve been admitted to the various Churches it

Baltimore, within the lait few montha, 3 I stl per
Ol thew. about 2000 uoited with the

Methodist churches Newark Daily.

Htcmery »f Mummies at Durango, Mexico
million of mummiet, il is stated, bavelatel'

i discovered in the environs of Durango, i
.ico.—They ara ia a sitting posture, but hav
*am<i wrappings, bands, and ornaments of the

igytinn. Among them was fouod a poniard o
h a sculptured handle, chaplets, ueckla

ces, &c. of alternately colored beads, fragment
ofbonea polished like ivory, fine worked elastic
issues, (ptobably our modern India rubber clotii

moccasins woiked like thosa of our Indians to
day, booes of vipers, &c.

Claim* upon Mexico — Tne President of tbe
Jutted Stales has announced the ratification, b;
both Governments of a convention between ibe

tales and K^iico, for tha purpose of fi
nally adjusting the unsettled claim*.of our citi

HI Mexico A Board of four Commisa.
. wo appointed by each Government, wil

lecide upon the justice of tbe claims. In case
the buard should not agree, the matter ia to be
referred to the King of Prussia, who will appein

n arbitrator. Should be refuse the Queen o
Ireut Britain, and in case she declines, the Kini
fine Netherlands.

RemarkabU Pretervatio».~-k little boy,
ears old, son of James Benedict, jr. of this c::;j
it Ihe 10th inst. fell imo a well 33 feet deep,
ith 7 feet of water, and sustained litile- or n
ijury. He kepi hi* head above the water b
xtending liis feet out agninat tha stonos, till

pole waa presented him, to which he clung ti
out. A alight cut in the back of the lieu

was the only injury' be received.—Briifgrpor
Ct. Farmer,

Captain McKenzie, of the New Brunswic
ulilia, has had his commission taken from hi
y the British Government, for his attack c
"on Farrfiefd. This in done with the view .

showing that her majesty's Government <u*n|
proves of tho outrage, and to deter others Irom
conduct calculated to lead to disastrous cense
quences between Great Britain and the United
States.—li.

Quick Wort.—The Philadelphia North Ai
can nates that on Fridav morning, the 17th ins
.lie schooner Naw Union, Chase, arrived at 1
/duck from Porto Cabello, wilh a cargo o
:offtm, hides nod indigo, to A. C. Barclay & Co.
Her cargo was discharged, a cargo of 1000 bn
rels of flour taken on board,' and tho vosat

red and under sail before 4 o'clock on Satu
day, having been in port less than 80 hours.

Tbe humbug system of beading every colun
if a newspaper wilh staring capitals is thus hap

pily tet off by the Columbus (Ga.) Enquire
heads one department of its paper as follows

" ™ •sorjr cribbiogs concerning common
toms, casualties, curiosities, et cetera, care
collected."

Methodist CtUege—876,000 have been tu
ribed towards tho erection of the projected co

luge^n Mississippi, which is to be commomwd
soon as a site is selestedJ

The National Convention fur the promotion'
popular education id (he United Slates, will me
at Washington City on the «th of next May.-*-
Tho Convention will consist of delegalei fro
StalcsCoDVemkiDS, Lyceums. Colleges, pub:
"d ie s connected with institutions for educitio

from regularly constituted Public meetings
the friend* of the cause.

Th* Insurrection on the Croton Work:—Th
well disposed part of the'laborers have relume
to their work, and a body of military has bee
stationed in the neighborhood to prevent the rio
era from again disturbing them. The author
ties of Westcheator bad arrested about 30 DT the
ringleaders.

Somatic Manufacture*—Tbe South is n
ly becoming independent in al moat every bn
i>f manufactures. There are in North Carotin
alone, at this day, a greater number of fadorie
of different kinds than tan.years ago there wore
in tba whole Southern states.—Raldgk Reg.

Tbe iron steamboat Vulley Forge returned
Pituburg on Monday last, with wpward* of U
too* of freight, drawing only 4 fost 3 ioehaa w

Th* enterprise ia considered entirely so

ng been blown out into a hollow sphere until the
>hero acquired only one tenth of an inch in
.ickoeet,—the diameter within is required. V.

fcr X makes the answer of the question
ubliiiied last week, to be 24,151 feel, or * miles
,031 i«cl—Which is the answer Anvm by the
uibor.—Eo.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
D.inid Oimun, 3,00; David Lenos, ( 1 , ^

li*. Margaret Laing, 1,M; L . M. Force,
,39 ; V. Borklew, ^ s j Ayras d> Dunn, ,00

Simpson, ̂ 0 .

- The Matchless Sanative
Europe and America W-ith its mighty and my»to

cures, and is taken by the sick generally

In Dudley, Mass, on the Bth in*t. by the Rev.
. A- Merrill, the! Rev. V . Shepherd, of Plain,
eld, N . J. to Mm Susan, the elder daughter
f Mr. Daniel Daright, of the former.place.;

In Georgetown, D. C. on the 9th iusl- by tbe
Sev. Mr. Johns, his Excellency, Alexander D»
todisco. Chamberlain of his Maje«ty tho Empe-

ror of all the RiauHas, his actual Counsellor of
State, Envoy extr lordmnry and Minister Pleni-
KMemiury to the United States, to Miss Harriet
Williams, dau;*rilerof Brook Williams, Eaq.

On the IBih inot. J . Tombs of Elizabeth town,
> Ann Eliza fiuule, of NeVark,

On tho 6th in»t. Stephen Day, jr. of New
'rovidence, to Rachel Brookfield, of Newark.

BIBS
In this place, on Friday morning last, the

21th mst. TRUSTUM MANNING, Esq, of
jmption, in the 43dyear of hie age.

Oder the teetotal banner in Glasgow

Cheap Traveling.—Tbe North River
'Jtica take*
Tho other

L'tica takes passengers IO Albany for i 30
boats S I .

A solid a
For i In PI mi n 6* id Ut»

j gloV* S inches
h l l

it sqjtmiLLB
L ROAD.

NEW ARRANGEMENT
On and tfUr MONDAT, tb* t3s Mardi, 1840—run-
Ilire* trip* par day eacb way, (Sond.y. aicpied,) u

i w York, fronvth* foot Of ICuketfiald .

Leav« Elixabtth-Tuwn
ilP.H.^ug P.M
Leave rUin&rld ct 10 1-2A.M.

9 1-S, oVIock, A. M. si

>dSP. M .n

York, from Bmatdlrpok hyfk
Bodbrook,st6 1-So'cl*ct, A

I 13, M. and 3

, Jlw Itev
Leave Bo

1-4. A.M. Mid'J P. M.
i l c . v . P l u » f i . U 7 o'clock, A. M . .

Le»»« Elii«b*tl,-Tow» at 10 minute* befara 8 A. H.
and 10 mii.uis* before 1, P. II. and ty minutes before
4 M< P.M.

ET New aad convenient Omnibuiic. will n
cbnoeetioB with e*eb train, IB csnTey |'a..e»g.
and from Somcrville.

ET St*fea'will run lo Flunington, X*w Hona and
PhUadelpMs.au Mo»diys?\V«dnesd*vs asd Friday*,
rsturiiing * very other day.

A Iiaa of flaw. First Eats Si
U[;nin« to Ess ton. Fa. on the J.t of April,
o n with ih> Railroad.
The Cnmpany^rB prepared tn.tafc« Freisfit o
mabk ,'crnii., which Will be forwurd.d duly »

EliMbetbtiwo. March Z3d. JP40. .

. LIST Of XltTIXS.
REMAISINQ in iii« PostOffic*, PlaintiM. H. X.

Arnl 1st, 1640. '

i Be* bout,
ohn Buck

Anf aliaa Bishop,

r€lnrk«,
i>. Citmn,

Vm. S. Draka,

r
IirriVl Vr--'..'•',:.
Vfe. M. Fnost,

D«Tlo L- GflRB̂
Samh «r'«niD,
Jlrob H. Hidden,
Pimr John-nii. | .
Uaac C. Miindy.

Call and Look !
IHE Subscribers haTcth** d»y enured imo C

l>ariiier.hip und»rthe nomc and firm of Av'rP*
nil, at the aid Hand of J. E, Dunn, wherr tliey i
d lo kaep • Ueni-r»l A»onment of Jry Gooda,

Grocerie.,Cri>ckerv.EwiheoW«B, Hatter's Articles,
Shoe finding*, W b o l e i a l e a n d R e t a i ' .

ID" Alao, tliry intend i
Jfc 4.C Cunown can
notice. We intend to iiave food work done <

J. B. AYRES.
nBe!d,MarehS0.1SI0. J. R. DUNS.

Oyez! .Oyez !
TIHE Stlb>erib*r being about to di«»n.mU« I

»«> , a<tw oler. for »te. hi. Good, at v w ..
ucedpricea. All oenooi wishing to purchase would
o wall to eall an j e.amine. for in hard time* you all
rish to boy low. and now ia the chance, ao nuke
ooduaeofii. KT Uidiei' and Gentlemen'sBoot*

Shoe*, Chvaper thuterer. Call and See.
March 10, i8M. (i. FOX POUND.

V. B. All Persons having demands
Notice,r Hereby given. Thai JOEL F O U R A T , of J

the township of Weslfold, in" the coon(j of Against Uu late firm or G. Foi Pound A po.mra re-
i i se i , and Stale of New Jersey, hath this day ^e i '^ toThVis iVn 'm

- '-if his it i.e.pedien(tb«Ub.« "ncerii be clp*cd by ih« Is!
April. G. FOX POUND

N. B. Those bavins jemsnds

nado an Assignii)ent tb the Subscriber,
Estate, for the equal benefit ol hi* creditors,—
ind that the said creditors must exhibit their res
ective i l.iirm under oath or affirmation withi.n o r o t h r a f f i r a t n it

x months. Dat :(f this iftcenth
day of April, eighteen hundred and forty.

JACOB MANNING, Assignee.
Plaihfield, April 15th, 1640. 170 Sw j

See here.
, LL Persons indebted; to the late firm of

n by note or book account
payments ta J . B. Ayres,

_ jd l i be bellied Also, thoes
ndebted to J- B- Ay res since the -Oth of January
ait, are requested to call and settle ; -and all
laving any demands against either, are request-

ed presei.t tin m 'to [ha subscriber for settlement.
April lii, 1840. JonU.B. Ayrtt,

Tax Sale.
BY Virtue A Taa Warrm

levied U|>onllie WOn«, tim
dible property upofi the lanHai
at Scotcli Plains, in the town*
eounly, N. J. ritraerearaoriax iur u.a J^-I -uw, » M
I will expose to Public 8hle KM HIP premise* o» Thara-
dar, the 7th oftliv d-il, at 1 o'clock, P. M. auSctant
i make iin- i..i..i o7 s:; :>.\

KLIAS MilKl'ATKlCK. Coi
April Bth, 1810.! m t<H

A, Few Bushels of

ROHAN POTATOES,
Also, a few bushels of

Chines*; Corn, j
All raised by the subscriber, and For Sale, by

.rchso, 1640. LAIGW EBSTER.

Garden Seeds.
A LOT orFr«shGiinlFB3eedajuitreeciredBiMl

f-i-ialc. AIJO . f ew Seeda from Thortwn's

llio ••WieatPea raj.ed.

. r herrrj-1
. I, * aid to
D. LENOX.

Brown Sheetings.
BBOWN uut Bleached 8heetinS>, Oonestil

EngliJiPrin,.. Painted Modin., at lowe*
\ " B S T I M a » , - A Good AMortneot of jL'ujh
V and Dark Vesting". ••>° > ftwpinai of Sam-

n Aisorl, iem of Fine Light Ho-
f p . : _ i t . . .~n— ^ . i . H ' L .

April 4.

to Rent
P H E Slor. lau of Samutl L. Pound, dee'd,
L PUiofiefd, ia for not from tbe llih of April

.««. Apply r» GEOH.GE X. POUN».

Ins and Pail*,
3. 6d.—Milk Pailj-ls. « -
la-li Ba«in>, PuditiSg p . » r I
>• kettle.. Ciillerui.i-s, Data

Tin WĤ Ii kettles, fire-proof,
Tbe pricfl«o \irw, none need e*i wilhout~--larga ns*p
* * is. Slorc»9till h* siipplirdHt low pric*.

^id£ Milk Strainer,

Brass Kettles,
Be-t Eneli«I.Br..;, .1 3,. 3d. pcrlU—American, t a U f j

I beil >lyleUi*tGd pe> ib
I 1! Copper Pumps,

radatoaiiy'sizaforwclia, or ciiiems, warranted t* I
work»rPll,ftttf5oercehI.pheap*rthan«n be botuhl f

t New York, t at] and « f ,
Hatter's Kett1e*,-*W all kin,]» of ropprr work don*

to order al .ho.t <Krti«; lOliti N. ITEHK ISOW.
-infold, March 16; 18*0. '

t the3iiti*rribtritr«
i d b d

Asainst the3iiti*
u d all i udebted i

r«qn«sted'to prjeseoi thet
will plesH call and sctrlt

G. FOX POUND.

To Rent.
k HAT FACTORY, with a complete set of tool*
i and fixture
Ah'o, anoth«t building now occupied aa k ahos (hop
PlainfieU, Feb. 10th, 1840. J. B.j AYKE'9.

Wide Awake!
inform tbe <

ificldand IU vicinity ih*l be h*
Good Aa*ortotent»f Dry Gooda and Gro •Go
will be bappy

e hin p»t
be c. p

nui teaa lowas can ntlicrwny* be uurchaaed. Tlios
w h o w i i h t o b u y w i l l «ow«Miocall .nd « e for ihen.
aolvci. A fe* article* with ilieir praieot price, may
j«inentioOBd:—Sujiari. 4a.—5*.—"». M. and 8*.

Coffee 9d. l i d . and l t d . M l e -i 6d &3
B 1 3dLard, 1..Butler, 1* 3

Flour aod Meal, of differ
A few piece* of iiKTid

u tnanyothcr Brticle*.
•y Produce tn

. and l d . M o u a e o , in 6d &3«.
er, 1*. 3d.—Candles, 13a. andlSd.

f d f f t k i d ttl h

the bigheit market pric

c Cloih*, very low, u w

in exchange for Gooda

Likewise I wi
B M I
-tiiei! i
Saab*

aeeentnble, ai n
Usm.nl* make)

" I.ST,1B40J

Id wub all those having
m them fnr .eitlen
ke payment atth.

J capital^
n f fAend*

ir gariicat COD
would be \.:r
,andahort*et

SAMUEL S. POUND.

Just Receired,
A LARGPi A«oftmont of Sprin; a»d Surnme

Shawl., *.!». Thread and Cotton Edging; Shu
Comb., Wor«wd Ysra and Glove. o£nll H f r f l * 3 < r

W a . M.
Dr. Portico,
Squier Pope,

Jacob SbotwsH,
A Smaller,
John Sm> (ley.
Barnard ? le tn .

: Lura«nn Smith,
James H. Tallnua,
June* Thorn, jr.3
George Thorn,
ThoinasTerrT,
Wm. M. Terry,
Richard Tunis,
Frederick Winsn*.
Milton WiII,j,

J. MANNING, P. V

NOW I S Y0HR TIME TO BB¥ TIN |
WARE, &C.

THF. Sutitc
b e an liari

, wM,!<l giv
ompteie.iMftm, n t ' T u W m ,
ttin. Khirh lir «ill tell forra»ber

Jn»f Pablislied,
nd IbruMU thi. office, 'wholeni* .nd retail, Tfc. \

FAMILY RECIPE BOOK,
SIX CENTS EACH. / " "'

Tha many thou'aads of this little book that
lave beenaold in various parts of the eastern *ad

irnatates, furni$h a nuaraat; for the eor.
ectnessanduaefiilnGesof the receipt J il contains. •
t is highly approved wherever it is known. It ,

contains between one and two hundred recipes, •
among which are a variety for Family Dyos, lor :
Preserve, Cakes, Ores' ns, Pies, Tarts, Puddings •
Sic. for cleaning Silk, Cotton or Woolen cloihea.
ind a large variety df other Recipes. The whple
jlhe result of experience, nnd cannot fail to be
iscful in every family- The eipenso ia so iri.

Hin; in comparison wiih iu imporubce, none
sl)ould be without it.

SHOTWELL'S VEGETABLE

THESE PILLS nre.-QinlK.seil entirely of Veg«t«' ,
,ble hgenu, mnd will be found mild in their opera--,

ion, and *.te for all age* and constitutionB. Tueyars
cicellept lor Fever and Ague, Dropsy, Dyapepain, or
Indigestion, Affect oiisjufLhc Liver C^tueness.Haad C
- -' - "-••-- Comiiiatntr, and io all cases wbera s> <j

uired, ' ,
CERTIFICATES.

nilyMcdicincIcaa'cheerralhr
,,uiw.. i .1 .,. i., IN Liu r^Llic. DAVID WINANB,

> - 1J1 I'lane-st. Newark, N. I.
Ort. HHh, I8."9. ; H4 ly M
This U iu certify that I Iiave for a Dumber of j e a n
en obtiped ID lake inKdii-ine. My coiii|iluint w u u
iVi-iK.n i-fil.c Li.cr, and ihavnto.iAte for ibe benc-
<,rnthersa:ili<-.te<].ili:i! 1 Imve derived miH-h benefit
.in thp i>ae nf ShMwell'* Vegelnble Family Pills,
d my family tins t w i tlietn. and can reccramono then
llie Public oa a aafeand good medicine.

• ! C H A R L E S COX,
July 3d, J-:"i. ' > 170 Di»i»ion-.[. New York.

For Salie nt this Office,
At'25 cents per bo»,

•n, hythe proprietor, at wholesale and retail, at
5 New Street, W^ar'k, N. J. -

complete » » r U
iwfiieb ha has
i h d

To Rent,
I f HE Dwelling huuM next dour «bmre

ofil.e duinrnL.er. A shop sod bar
with il if desired. Also •Dwelline Hou
•r partof the. Villafje. ELSTON

Once 1
r p j n : K 'i-TiVr..:!.T- <

•,r'b..«d. and Baiters'himself (fast he ...
._[ .i- i-hi'Cp ai rf|?\F can be mirchajei) enenrber*. .

Not tlijnkiog Unwih Woile lo meniion the prices of ]
-ticLes, bevriE îes liis cnntom^r* and the publte MM- . j
lly !<. <-nr|j>nit*x.tn,in« Tdrlliem«lv.t. All kinds of j
ountrj Ptoduca inften in exchange. H- A. CORY.

Also, To Rent.
The » « end of th» D welting HOUM^ standing onThe s nd the D wt

he lol wtier.e tbp Sulnitihcr r
i

MARSH.

PLAIXFIELD ENGLISH SCHOOL.
The Neii Quarter of this School under die care of

Davuon «9c Wallace
msnee on Mond *y, April Cih,

Boot* f->u»d for t'low »-b« spell and reaJ. Ko Ci
tracbargca; l |

and Plonyb
sting*.

JUST SECEIVED, a few very superior Plough,
of the molt approved patent. Having auJd ihi

•lent for twojln™ pail, and bad item proved, I will

ill sell them ttrj J*,w U>1 caih.
Also, An Assortment of Castings,
bare*, l^ndsides, Units, jrc. Any tliares tl»)l IIIM
uton hand Iwili geia«thry may be ordered, of tba

different pil.nO. \ D. LENOX.

Notice.
r p [IE Copartnership beretofore eiiKin* between tim
X s«b.cribers under the firm of J . J tF . Randolphi.

this d»y dissolved by mutual consent. All parsons
baling demmidsaf ainst acid Firm »re r«quesU><i io —-
•enttfiem for Stale nest, uld all tbo*a ipd«bu>4

Loco For*
^Ali-RAN^ED . . r . r i . f a ' '

Brook]£n,A*ri14th,1940.

House to
THE H.us* OB ih. corner of 1

fortasilr o»npii4 fcy Wm-
f A i l ^t "h. 1M

I I O B M . with a « l
•mail barn- Apply to

' H. A." COET.

MR. U.Ir-IJA RCjiVON i^geneml a s«bt for th.
'ainDcldriilos nndianutiiuiriccdtoeollcctdues.siTS
ceipia.rcrrUe advariiAv.icnu and -sub*fript ions Par »

V F. CD8TIINC.papei,

SCHOOL BOOKS JUST RECEIVED,

THE B'-y'i Resdiojr By Mm. Siiouriwy.
DitvW1. Survey ine.—Uavy'*Cbemi«ry,

fcteVlaUr'a PoliMrnl t.cw.uo.y.—filatea.

The following at Wholesale or Retail.
Town'* Siwllitu' Boak—Smith's Gnramai-
l'«r!r*'s (irot-rtiiliy—Olfj'tdti.

Smitir.-*Ariini«eiie— Coibiirn'i do
And all tbe busk* bereiufote ndvertised,—and fo#

•ale at ti.ii office. Feb. 10th, hS4ft.

Hat Ribbons.
A Few jiio-csif Fashionable bat Ribbon*. *

Bleached Shirtings.
A VeryS™l.iyleofKle«btdl;l,irti>.(, at Is. psr yd

Umbrellas.
ftnod AnTnarm<rf Larga Cuitoe UmhwUsJ ' .
iiuv. IS*. D. LENOX.

THE UNION. 
*■<—. W.If ■>!■*», »<■«“ 
5555R3BBn2 

Temper amt fu Scotland.- tform. it apparx, ha »*« Serco thouaodp* 

CCr Tbo Hum Hufh L- While died u Knox- Till*, Tdnn. on the 10th infS. Hie 
caused ijr u ebecee* of thu heart. 

teT The NcwJnrrey Railroad Comp.nr hade reduced the tatce of tire oo their road as folio** 
from Ne* York to Newark, ferriage 
36 CU.—to Elisabethtown,'36 eta.—to Rahway *74 ota— end to Note Brunswick, 60 eta. 

teT When we 6,at came, Blto Plainfield, some 
thrta years aiace, tljero Were fair tarerna in I la" 
vicinilyj ell apparently doing a good buaiueia. 
Wa ha tie now bet one, and ea we alwaya sup- 
paaad lhat ono waa entirely sufficient for tips 
place sio do not regret to be able to elate the 
faoL ' One of the four w.iaold and fell into the 
hand! <|f n Preabyterian duaoon, who, of oouraa, immediately turmd h into better bounces. The 
Plgitdield House baa becu closed about an weeks 

.—And the aignof the Soniaraet House, in our 
immediate vicinity, Was taken duwa the peal 
week, kod the hotel coorertcd into a dwelling bouse. I The Plainfield Hotel, by Mr. A. Leing, 
is tbf ably one now open, sad the builoeaa eren there we suppose IS nor so great aa to require an 
astre asimber of har-keepers or ostlers. Thia 
extinction of lbiee.feurlba of our hotcla ia altri- butabls perhapi to the oepreasion of buaioem, 
end popbaps somewhat to a change io the imoda 
of Baa people. 

Wa Received last Week a good-six*!, and wall 
printer) pamphlet, by Dr. flraodretb, oo the su- 
perior! y of hie pi I la. Wd here not read it and 
do ant intend to, therefore cannot apeak of ita marita ; end wa we ere inexperienced aa to Ike ■ of the pilla, and intend remaining so, ws 

| speak of them either. 
CoilKMHe I worthy*of particular notice occurred 

until Tucsdoyt thuSlat last, when 
fracas occurred in lha Hours, of 

Bellimurw American gisaslha fulluw. 

Tts Spaakar soBCuneed tha eemmiuee, who left the hall, and are 
The fracas heiog ercr, the House went hack into Committee oo the Appropriation bill, Sals- tooatall bariog the floor. Jameson sod Ogle Deal got into an reciting debate, and Ogla waa called to order. This edilying seearen waa concluded by adjournment about 11 at night. 
Nothing of eooaeqotoca occurred in Cong real on Wednesday. The committee on the outrage bad got through with tbs rumination of witness- c», and aftor gtring tha combalaota an opportua- 

•binknaee.-kh. diameter w-m is ramrod. Y 

r the teetotal benoer ia Glagwr. 
Ckrwp Travelling".—The North River rteam. boat Utica Uk#e paaaengers to Albany far M eta. Tho other boa ta fl; 

A aolid ghm gtphe 8 inches 
mg been blown out into a bo! low aphera tratil tho 

rod only Oite tenth at ao inch b 
Houae waa in session till near 9 o’clock on the Appropriation bill. 

We have counted thia morning notice* of Re. tigUur Revival* in 81 different place* in the country. At Cleveland (O.) &OT individual* have been propounded for admiaaioo in-chorehee of different deno-niuetione. The Episcopal church in Willingborough (Waat Jemey) ha ro •eotly received 24 now mem be re. The Baptiat church in thia city, (Rov. Mr. Sym.) ha re. eoived large acceaeione aiace tho openiag ol ■pring. According ta the Lutheran Obeervcr. there ve boon ad.nnted to thu various churches in 

9 of unparalleled excitement occurred vfJull of the Houm* qf Repreaentatitea this The rscitem-nt it trvrneodoua, ami it hat nerof been known in Co*-. but time to give you the follow. ation. .|Sal«tonatall was.c<ninv*nting upon certain ■I document* ia rULtUin to tli.e cooduct aud Jitures of t!i« General Government. J Who mn<lo some r«*irarki in explanation of ottujnf the doouilKjota—tlie Globe cf tlm moril ijving commented upon it. Mr. Wien *p- l to the elurkt.to liu edlleagucv, and to pdb. icuroenta to prove what he Mid wua tmfl. .(SaUionsiall reeuntufl his remar a Waa speaking, Mr, Jlynum, of N. C- 3 the part of die !Joi*e in which Mr. Gar* , 4f Louiaiauu, wa silting. In the hearing of 'Jr. G. and wliilu addressing him, he Mated that'the uocumviit was o •urtriciuu# paper, and in* timatad that it was corrupt. Mr. Garland taint'd'that it was true. [ All this conversation waa betweft*n the two members, and one or two io ijiejr vicinity. Mr, G. pppealud to Mr, I.inn Banks and others, rm proof pi what he had said. Mr. R. as 1 understand, confirmed it. Be that at it may, hard word* soon pa «we#n the two member*. The lie was given by Mr. Bynum, and Mr. Garlfend, in answer to it, seized Bynum by the threat, and struck hire suvyral lime. Bynum in pvturn, after scratch- ing Garland’s face, draw * knife. Ho uttered borjid imprecation* in p voice which was beard ifl the Hal!. Bynum wa teen by tho crowds in the galler- ias With Hu krufe in his right hand, and beard tning the most brutal langtfoge, * liar,’ * puppy,’ * aconmirel,’ die. Garland, no losa f xcited, fcwt more silent, con- tinued to deal, heavy blows against his antsg- u»ia|. As aooa aa could jhe, the two mem- bera were separated by Ev^ns and Ranks, aided by (mm around 11 tern. A(ier tho separation, Bynum still attempted to reach Garland, and — stab him with the knife which be breediahed the ail. - 1 • He Speaker in the menname look the Cbai Tbej Sergeantrat-Ar me orderad to arrest tha QMmroera, hut their friends protected them. B«k now withdrew from lb* bar of the House, and partial order waa natened. [During the in- ttrraptiuii the members had left tbvir places, soil all upon the out.*). of the hall rushed in. Or dar *raa at length restored.]! 
, of Va. called upon tha members . the quarrel where it .u. The ho- r tb. country required that the direrdv, die quelled. 

I"* reknd tha Speaker what order could be 
rood, of Kentucky,' moved for the ap. . I of a Select Coounitlee. He said that the salam would not tolerate such cooduct. He proceed a committee of lira to investigate tb. oauaeaof thequanvL Tbol motion we 

SdMral member, spoke id the asms afihcl, ell 
• ig that Cengram and tha count 
[ hy vulgar and abc*« c debate.. 

H nth odist churehee—IVnairi Dmilf. 
Dircntry tf dfusnucr at Dmrmngt, Mrricr. —A million of mummies, it ia Mated, have lately been discovered in the environs of Durango, in Mexico—They ore in a sitting posture, but have ihe as mu wraptiinga, bands, and oroamonts of the Rgytian. Among tham was found a poniard of Hint, etth a sculptured handle, chaplets, uaokla- coa, dtc. of alternately colored beada, fragmenu of hones polished like ivory, fine worked elastic i. (probably our modem India robber cloth) moccaaiaa worked like ihoaa of * " day, booss of viperw, Ac. 
Claim, upon Afaxica —Too Praaid.nl of lha Irnitod Stales has aonounood Ihe ralificalioa, by both Governments ol a contention between Ihe L'nnedSiatee aud Eel km, for lha purpoaa of ft. nally adjuating tha unsettled claim* uf our sen, upon Mexico A Board of four Commiaa. ioners, two appointed by eech Geeenuoent, will decide upon Ihe juetioe of Ihe da* the buerd should not agree, the ia referred to the Kiog of Prussia, who will appoint in arbitrator. Shoald he refute tha (jueen of Great Britain, and in case the dacliaes, the King of tna Netherlands. 
RrmarkahU PrtierMum.—K little boy. 8 years old. eon of James Benedict, jr. of lha city, i Ihe 10th mm. fell 1010 . well t] feet deep. ith 7 feet of water, and sustained liltlc or do injury. He kept hit head above tlm water by ea tending bia feel out again,! tha etoooe, nil i pole waa promoted him, to which he clung ti drawn out. A alight cut io the back of Ihe hee eaa ihe oely injury be received.—BrUgrpml Cl. Farmer. 
Captain MeKrnsie, of lha New Brunswick militia, baa had tua eommiasion taken from him 

05- X makes the eimwer of the qneatian published last (seek, to be 34,161 feet, or « miles 
3 0*1 loci—which ia the answer g’iren by tha author—E>. 

ACSl NOW LEWI EH Kim. 
Daniel Oarnon, 3,00; David lamox, •l.t'S; 

Kim Margaret Lalng, Ifit; L. M. Force, 
l*|V. Berklew, JB6 t AyUa + Dunn, ,30 ; John Simpson, A0. _ i j 

(£r The Matchless Sanative 
Europe sod Ainariea sritb its mighty aid nysu 
nous cures, and is taken by the sick generally 

KUJU3E©. 
Io Dudley. Maas, on the 8th inst. by the Rev. 

J. A. Merrill, (ho Rev. V. Shepherd, of Plain, 
field, N. J. to Mise Susan, tha elder daugklat 
of Mr. Darnel Dwight, of tha former piece. In Georgetown, D. C. on the 0th inet. by the Rev. Mr. Johns, hie Excellency, Alcaender Be Bodaeeo, Chamberlain of his Majesty the Rape, •or of all the Rtwa aa, h.a actual Couoralkw of 8utc, Envoy extraordinary end M.nwter Pfooi. pmenuary to Ihe United States, to Man Harriet Williams, daughter of Brook Williams, Eaq On the lfttn lost. J. Tombs of Elizabethtown, to Aoo Elixa Buttle, of Ndkrark. 

On tho 6th met. Stephen Day. jr. of New Provide non, to Rachel Brookfield, of Newark. 
SUB 

le this place, on Friday mdrning last, tha 
34lh mat. TRUSTUM MANNING. Eaq, Consumption, io tha 43d year of hie age. 

HTOWN It SOMUVILU 
la     nW AtMXJtGEMENT O. and altar MOND AT. tha 33d Ih^ripapard., each «y|(| 

ret Beaedkreak, freM Kae Terk. by lbs I Water Witch a ad Ctadenlla | Lasts Haw Yuek. framthd feel at MarketkeM ah 
Lmw BbsWlk-Towm. si • 1* •’dock, A. If. s*A MtP.lf.lri-® Ml. Lm« Pl-mfoia «t 10 1-2 A. M. and 2 F. M s*d7 

. For He* York, from Bomnd6rook bp Ike Cart. L*svs Bv«n4brook, ai6 1-1 o'cltck, A M. iril] 1-8. A. M. BMI8P. M. ^UjPUrtlfiU 7 o'clock, A. M. ood 19. If. mod 8 
Lor*o EliMbstk Towo ol 10 oftiooH. koforo 8 A. M. •ri 10 oiiuoiVa before l, P. M. sad Ql minvMs before 4 14. Ml. O’ New and con«rni*Bl Ossmbussrs will raw ip ebwoosiow whk ooob Irsio, M convry posMsgors to 

LIST Of LITTIIS, 
RWr1-'' “ iLd 

ssp 
Lrwi. Mrnfrnmm W-. M. IS^U* Dr. Portico, 
as/Es.* E. L. Jtuayee, 

D.Como, Wot. R. Drako, Kraitur Eno. Adolinr I'xrlcooD, Hroty Firber. Harriet Fro orb. 'Vpa. M.Trawov. f>Sv»o I. Oo|T. Sarah tirmon. Jacob H. If addon. Pratt Johraon. | Isaac C. Nondy, 

l«tutuni| eiex/ Utnxr je;. A Lias af!(aw. Firat Raw Sum win e rmreme M Kama.. Ta. ae Ik. 1m at April. L <lm with the Ratlreed. 

EliaahMhtewe. March 13d. IM0. 
Call and Look ! rjlHt S.bmrdtcr. hare this day tautd lata Ce- L Par In. rib i a aadmtha m-e and imt at Ayr.a A Dune, at d)a aid auad af 1. S. Iraaa. where they ie- taad le hasp a Gae.nl Aeunwni of Jrj Goods. Greeeriaa.Cracketv. Earthaa Ware. Hattat a An.clca, She. Fradlefa, Wbolwmkle and RUtkll. IT Alas, they ietead etaaebetanng Beats, Shoe Ae. Ac. Cwiomrn can ho ocrMmnodatrd at abo ■rtieo. Ws mis ad io kava good work door or not i tXL I. B AYRF.8, PlaiaAoU, March 90,1A40. J. R DUNN. 
Store to Rent. ipUE Start lata af Semes! L. round, dec'd. ia L PfaiaSa|d, i. for real free, tha lllh at April •sax. Apply.o GEORGE g. PODH6. Marsh •, 1844. tAI 

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY TIN 
WARE, AC. THE Subdaribar wauld (ita Katies tt.w hr ■ ew ku»hi>ltoe|Ai.>m.i.> .‘Tw Were, wade aldwhi, nm lit,, which he will tallforreeh er veunlry iwndara. rags, old capper, braaa Iran, Wad, ir.ui.At rlwaperthan van ha bought elsewhere, aa th. old .I..J . few dost, tooth of Mr. Andante'S. 

Milk Pans and PnrU, Pan.; iroiu It,Id. t.' 3. fid.—Milh Pails. Is. «i. —•••? hvqeydn. Wa.h Baaiet. Poddikg peaa, , o P..., Tr. Pq... T-. Idle. Culleedera. Dw p.na, At. ai ,try laj* pticaa. i 
Tin Wftsb kettle*, fire-proof, 

"ha. *.M W r, ,.| li,d Bt low pvt.1 

slid! Milk Strainer, Which .it, in a rail or wean. 
Rrusn Kettles, B.,1 Eexliah Brkat. al 3.. 3d. pmlh.—Amaricaa, fiaiafo ,d heat ,ty 6d pe, ik 

J Copper Pumps, Madslo any'liar for wvlla, or cisirrtis. warransM to •Wk wrll, u3Sp«rrrM rhf.pmbm MR bo boofkt •n Now York. Call and ter. Halter's Kettle*, aod ell k.mU of copper work doom order ai aboil Doucr. JOHN .N DENNISON. PUioioM. M*icK 16, 1840. 

Notice, 
TS Hereby glean. Thnt JOEL FOURAT. of J. the tuwtMhip of Westfield, io the county cf Essex, and Stale of New Jersey, bath thia day made an Aes.gn.nent to th. Subscriber, of ha Estate, for the equel benefit ol hie creditors,— and that the said creditors must exhibit their res- pective i lama under oath or affirmation wdhro the term of sis months. Dattd thia fifteenth dev of April, eighteen hundred ami forty. JACOB MANNING, Assignee. 
Plainfield, April 10m, 1810. 170 Sw 

See here. 
ALL Persons indebted! to Ihi late firm of Ayres tp Batistan by note or book account are requeaed to make payments te J. B. Ayres, aa their accounts need I , be tattled Alan, tbeee indebted to J B Ayrensittce the -Wh of January eat, are requested to call end entile i -aad ell having any demaudt agai n! either, era request- ed present them to Ihe subscriber for settlement. April 13, 1840. Janie. B. Ayrtt, 

showing that her oiajealy’# Government dteap pruvea of thu outrage, and In deter other. Iron) oduct calculated to lead to disastrous cense queocca between Great Britain and the United States J*. 
Quick Work—The Philadelphia North Amor, icon Hales that on Fridav morning, the !7lh lost, the achoener Naw Union, Chase, arrived at 10 .’clock from Porto Cabello, with a cargo ol five, hides sod indigo, to A. C. Barclay dt Co. Her cargo was discharged, a cargo of 1000 bar- rels of flour taken oo hoard, and lha vassal I**red and auder sail before 4 o’clock on Selur day, having been in port Ices than *0 hours. 
The humbug system uf beading every culunn of a Deeepaper with staring capitals is thue hap- pily set oir hy lha Columbia. (Gs.) Enquirer. It beads one department af its paper as follows : '■ Cursory cnbbinge concerning common f toms, casualties, curiosities, at cetera, carefully collected." 
Mtlkodiet College—*70.000 have been tub- scribed towards tlm erection of Ihe projected col. legman Mieaietippi, which is to be commooood at aa a site is seleetedi 

  Garden Srrdx. Tlm Natmoal Crnmnlimi fcrdM prom«MO«rj 4 LOT af PrrehGwdea Hemfejest raeairedand 

Tax Sale. if a Tax Warrant (• ms 4il »o the wori. Untbff.faiffi ■ . , . -p-niK. l»nH.-fM.««. W.lr.s •I Scotch plain*, in Ih* fov.nri.ip of Wmtfeld, gaaat COMtr.N. J. fen arrearo *f la* fur the )ffil 1838. which I will sxpu*« to Ftiblic 8*1* on llw prsmis^ on Tkot^ 4«y.tb* dlk of May ..if, ml to make tha sum of $3.30 El   April 6th. IS4A 

Oyez ! .Oyez ! THE Bubmrtber Ulna ahot.t to driaoatiim* h.a baa- nmss. 60- offers for sals. Iris 0«m1* m very re- dac*4 priess. All psrnoa* «riahiag to pucchssa would 4o wall to coll sod ouniM, for io karri tin** yarn *11 wish to bay low. and DOW >• the chance, a* make a rood um ofU. «r Ladies' and Gentlemen's Boot. L Bbood, Choopor tho*tear. Coilsad 8m. March 10, 1$40. G. FOX POUND. 
N. B. All Per»on» having demands A$si*ot the Lite ini of G. Fox Pound dc Co.srs re- oo*o4ad io prSoSM Ikt* for *ottloB*ODt. and all thoM indsbtrd to tho Isto firm will pleas* rail sod arttle, aa it .a •ipodioaf fosttho cooeor* b* cldardby tho 1st. * Apr4- G- FOX POUND. 

N. B. Those haring demands Acsiast tha aubarribrr art ixqnrsted'ia prrsrnt the mad all iudcbicd toths iiibk Will plraaecall sod o*tri G- FOX POUND 

To Rent. 
Aha ud HAT FACTORY, with seompJoto set of tool* 

Also, aoo Plainfield. Frb. 10th. 1840. J. B. AYRES. 

o'clMk, P. M. wCaMat 
KUA8 KIRKPATRICK- Co 

Wide Awake S T11F. Mibscribvr wrihoo mrioUr to ioform the ri moos of plmnhold aad its ririoity that b* has Good AaoortasDt of Dry Goods and Groceries, si will bo happy l® acrotooiodste h» patron, wth the qoito as low U cao otherwsys be puichaaed. Thoss who •• »»b to lasy » ill dowellWc.ll sad see for thrai- •sires A fs*» articles with their prsosot prices nsay be mentioned :—8ucara. 4a —S#.— a. 6d. rnri Hs. Coffee. 9d. lid. and I WI-—Molaaees, 9a. 6d 43s. < Lord. Is.—Better, la. Sd.-Candles, 13a. sod 13d. Floor ao.l Msal. of difforsnt kitria consuatly on hand A few piosooofkaodoom* Clotbo. rery low, a. well as many other articles. Co.atry Produce when tn exchsn#* for Goods at tho hifhotlw*rkel pricso- wtah all thorn bavin* way scroti a la than, for sottlemhM ; and all 

A Pew Bushels of 
ROHAN POTATOES, 

Abe,, few bushels «f 
Chines* Corn, 

AU raised by the subscriber, and For Sale, by March 3». 184#. LAI GW EBBTHL 

pereilur education id the United Slat.a, will meet at Washington City on tha 8th of nail May.— Tbo Convention will cons* of delegates from Bis les Conventions, Lyes nets. Collogus, public bodies connected with institutions fur education, from regularly constituted Public meetings nf the friends of thu cause. 
Tha Jnenrreetam o. lie Cream Wori. Tb. well disposed pert ol the' laborers have returned to their work, end a body of rotlilarv has been stationed in Ihe neighborhood tn prevent the riot- are from again disturbing them. The aathori. lies of Westcheulor had arrested a bent 10 of the ringleaders. 
Domeotic Uarmfaelrrre,—The South is rapid, ly becoming independent io almost every branch uf manufociurau. That* are in Nanh Carolina alone, el this day, e greater number of factories of different klbds than ml years ago there ware in the whole Southern waive.—Raleigh Reg. 
Tha iron steamboat Valley Perga into.Dud io 1 Inhere aa Man day teat, wit too. of freight, drai Pittsburg oa Monday teal, with apwards of 160 

IT* dr*te,"J miT' * ̂  ”■ .considered entirely i 

A far sale. Alsu a “ “ early i  lbs asrlicsl f«« fia*4. 
U w S*fdx from Tharbsra's, 

Brown Sheeting*. BROWN soil B*s.c$eJ IMHWi, Domawic aad k^ltri. Prim'*. Printed Mari...., .« low^ rsw. 

DOOY la—Rke an Ama*%^»at of PW« Llfkt Mm JL> roes® a»4 9s«l-8kia Bart, BaUty April 4. D LENOX 
Plough*, and Plough 

Casting*. TC8T RECEIVED, a few.aryre^riv, neagbe. •e «*f »b* inosl appro vail *Mr*i. Ilsaing S«riri this pslaat for laapnit pa*t. Bod bad tb«m pr«v*4, l will warrant ihcan h.<lo SooJuarfc if rifklly hiAoafW.Md will sail then, vsry IsVfor ruk. 
Also, An Assortment of Castings, Skew. Lsisdsiries, Bolts. *c. Any shars* that I hva* oat an band I wilt r* lag they may be anlrrsri. of tbs I D-LINO** 
: Mjmem Vlatckei, » •yyAkJLAyy& **»tit fsl .far wltubnfo*. 

TisnSiSx; I bred tv mahv pa , met st their ssHiret fun- re a lit tie msuey at this thee would he very I, SI VI y captul IS quite small, and thu.1 ret- llvnisnls is.helvng frwnd SAMUEL S. FOUND. 
Junt Kcreived, 

 It Amortumnt Skatrls, riw>. Thrssd a 

Jauw.Tbara, jr.8 Cacorgc Tbo*B, Tbotas* Tarry, Wm. M. Tarry, Ricbsnl Taut*, Frederick Wmass, Milt^WUUy Tbatna* M. WlUay. Frs-ehn Willlsmsaa, loam You.,. 9 J. MANNING, P. !!• 

Just Published, 
And tor .aid si this uffirv, w-hvlvssla sad rateU. Tha 

FAMILY RECIPE BOOK, SIX CENTS EACH. y‘ '• 
Tha many thousands of this litOo honk that have been snld in v.rious parts of lbs uastarn aad western aisles, furnish a Guaranty for the eo». (vetoes, and usefulness of the receipt • it cooufoe. It is highly approved wherever il is known. It contains between one and tVo hundred recipea, among which are a variety for Family Dyes, Km Preserve., Cake., Crea-ns. Pire, Tans, Poddinga • die. for cleaning Silk, Cotton or Woolen clothes, and a large variety of other Recipes. Tha whole is the resell of experience, and cannot foil ta he useful in every family. Tne expense is so tri- in com pa rim with itx iinportabce, BOOS should be without it. 
SHOTWELL’S VEGETABLE 

FAMILY PILLS. These pill* ,rt,«,i™.t «.twviyrf v.g.u- Jblv «-...ti. and >111 he fooad mild In ihvir o^rs- lien, sml safe for all age. and cansflfanelte. iVynre vinvllrat ter Fv.n, nnd Avon, Drop.y, Dyapepmn. av Indixoslisn. A Shot an. nf Is Llrer. Cosninre—. Hand Ac tin. Billion, UomylsinU, and in nil crecs whvrs n . |iurg*u«« t* require J. , CFHTIFICATES. . * * Thi* •* (• e**tify lbs* I *i>* .or • meetha 
u*rd abthf.ii'. iVegetable family pills, i» my fffimilv, and a* a Fmu!v Medicine, I can cb**rfal»y rccMtmrkdU.cn* u>U^ Public. DAtlD WINAfiS, Ju4 PIm* ri. Nawsrl, N-J. Ort. IOUi, I Aft U4 I y Tbi# ia l* certify tbal I l.ar. for a ..umber of jama been nbiiycd totskr nrndiriiio. My cun.pUnri "atom Afrrtiort of tlic Liver, and I b*v« tuauio for lbs rim it of 4Kb*r* ftfllftri, lhai I bar* drrivr.l nurh b*U*it from tbr «•• of Hbotwcll's Vegetable Family Pills, and giy family he* uar l Uirm. sml can reccuuncnd Uwm tO tba PMbUc ta s arieand good medir i.w, CHARLES COX, nfaly ad. 170 Diririw*»-«t. New York. 

For Sale al this Office, 
At *5 «»n»s per bos, Arin.hr the proprietor, at whUtuleand retail, at No. IS N«w Street, Newark. N. J. 

Onec more. TUP 8 iiSarriber offer* for srU ■ (■•nit of Dry GontU and Groceriea whicb bo two jus* piirekesnl. Skrf flsttors h.k^elfilmt he eon. aad will fell a- cheap aa tber can be purehaaetl ewe when, noon Lnjiim i onvii , Noi iliinluH- It tvonk while to meoilon the price* of nf a || Kiiadla- ar.dfo.'“'«‘f,»’». b- w irii** l.t* eo rio.-nors aud the publi* ttaa- D LENOX. |r*Hy to ekll *u4 tiion** for ihcmaelva*. All ki^o at  ! Country Produce trian in «Kh.ft|*. U A. CORY. 
T„ | Also, To Rent. _ * ° ,,rnI' I Tha vrw v,.d <,f tha Dwvllisf Hn—“4*  1IHF D watting teainn neat dear nhvvs lk« rvndvnc, l,ht.t,r,«s Snhfosibcr rv.i*.. vfih. S.hrenbvr. A shsn and hare caw hvhad 1 nf lha S.teer,hcr. A abnn nnd hire con be had with it if doairad. Alas aDsrvllinv If von, ,n thv l~w. ....n.fih.lniq. ELSTON MARSH. 

PLAINFIELD ENGLISH SCHOOL. 
The Knit Qasnvv at thi. Svbaol vodvr thv vara al 

inesara Davison A Wallace 
« Will somencs oo Mood ay. April 6tb. Books fou$ff for Aom wbo sp*U sad read. No «i 

Notice, MR. FXI6HA RUNVUN igfeoe,a| spent fm tho fain field U nioa and it noti*>jrMcd lo collect dues, giro rvcoipia.rrr rive od« eriiaomcota and ouboeript loos for bo pope*. *'• Ae. U F- CUKMIKC. 

Notice. 
X t'rm thi. dn, di.rel.vd hy »ut.M vvareal. AH pvrenn. bavtea dvsssuds ags-nureid r.nw are rvquvte.d to per ssatSsai fatSsakiavM. sad nil there isdabted re. reqnearad la winks iteowd,sis neyrevat.   JlcfiV RANDOLPH. rURMAK RANDOLPH, •renUgn. April dlh.lMO. <31- 

Housc to ‘Rent. 
ton 1st af April warn. It la firm* ns«—ry TZ 

amatt harm Apply to 

Match 94.1810. H A. CORT. 

SCHOOL BOOKS JUST RECEIVED, 
THE Bov', fteodlog By Mr., 8i«ouru*y. * Dokri'a Surreyiwp.— l*ary'sCbomfowy, McVioki,'. I'.driV.t teonxmiy.—Bloteu. Daboll'* Anlbiuetic—Wcriirri .-'pellienf. 

The following at Wholesale or Krtail. Town’* 8fMlliB$ Book—Smith'• Grammar 
Ate,ihAmnnreiiv—Cnthure’. da And oil the books berotuforo mivartkood,—«ari for •ak al lb., uffko. Fob. lOlb, WtO. 

Hat Ribbons, w maeaaot Fnsfcinwabla hat Ribbons, , 
Bleached Shirtings. > A Vavy goad otylv vf Blvrehvd Binding, at la. per yd 

frf Aard waaL U is dl-d nswrere. Umbrella*. . g-re^relTrf-tev, gteaT-rdva and. »r.n~! A.rer.ntentof Lteg. C F-7  ieiZrVLKD Kre.info. 



M M
kia* i^fMMd by lh*> ilt«^n«M 6 M -

Ibh* f I / , ' ( » • » ! fail »f •xcit.i.f a l c . P a»d
feilKafi.ru,-. it throughout

•SOELICKK •
"liATCHLfSS SANiTIV

a maaiciM of aaefe

a« which • ekrUined equally Ij
5 a*« mineral kingdom.. •"» '*'
k» ro.aa,—e. njedUine, which,

nCfin, vain* To M B U .
Certificate of Ihre* member* o(

MEDICAL PROFESSION,
K r * ^ V I iuGenneny, Europe.
We, t>8 nndertigaed, practitioner* •!" medicine

fi*rraaay, are well J.mm that, by our course, we in
forfeit tae friend.lliy of tone ol" tii. faculty, but not
Jtt. benevolent moinW*, who .re unint.ue'.ii;t.-dby M

i. i._n wframfrom au atpr*••nwtire*. Though we *li . , , . . . .
. * • af*ur opinion] either ofthe mundneja
B**a «f Dr. Qoe.icfce'kMW i*
that w* daarn hi. Bun.' - *-
mllv known—for ntm
h*ar, w« mum belilv*.

Wa herebyitatetthat when Dr. Loni.UtrunGoelick

e tsundnon or um

r.ae, • « are iuij>|>y to
, . W M F ,,Ol L.. b* g .

behol d

W'*"mby.l»teithslwhen Dr. LoiiiittliJ-oii Ooelici
i i . t cama before t^e German public a. • pretended oi
aavatrer of a newdbctrine and a new medicine, we he1

him.a. t)iekiihe*t contempt, Iwlievin; and open.* pr>
•ouncin* him to b« a base imnq.ior and the pnnce
•uacka. But, on l.earmg ao much uid .buulilic Sei
»*e,agaiiitfiiBndfotit,wewet*iudneed,framinMit..
•f eu.rie.iiy mere)/, to make trial of il. r. ,iuicd virtue*
upon a number of jour ma.t hopelcu patient* ; and we
••w deem it our btuiuJtn duty (even at the expense of
*arMlfiBt*re.t) publicly, to acknowledge it. efficacy
• u r i u m i only coii.uinplioo.but othei iWful malulH
which n hava baMtofure duemed iuturLble. Oureu
lemBt for kb* di.co^erer of thi. medirin* <*a. ai on.
p**.edrc«uh.*."Hnalu>nm"<]«"ofourBhu.eofliim,w
•I*frank).* confetti toihe world, that we believ* bin
pkiitnthropi.t, wltq due* honor to ihe profeuion, an4
•ur cuumry which Safe him birth.

' ; . Th«r»canlad«>doneflhts tnedieiiHintoion* ofo
Europe.ii k.mpiialo is a niiflii-i.-n. guaranty that it pi
f e w a l . i t protaiiet. It needftd not our te.tiuiony.f
wherever it i»u«edSi i . it. own belt witneu.

HERMAN F.TMULLKR, M. D.
• ' ' WALTER VAN UAt'LT, M. D.

ADOLPHCS U'EKNEK, M. D.
•vraaaay, VBcamber 10, ISM,

ckxTlFICATES.
Foil Office, Jrflcr'"... M*i Uec. 12. ISM-

•it,—Mr. A. Koys., «im I,A- beeu in a dehiliutn.
atam ol health ^we)v« y^.fs, uimble •» .lo any work, ha*
received great benefit from uLirvtlie HaiMt.ve, and
tkinlj.it wij. entirely ui.rc bin., Mr. (Jrn. Knt.or wan

nio.ily to hi

•er. '"Vourt" 'VrOW^Lt, ? ! uT
From J. EtheriJge, E.q. Slontrwe, Pa. April 6th, 1838

••ir-r-Agenikman in (hi, place. * bo ha* been afflict
•d witb m-j CoKtmmj<liaa fur a rrftl number o f y n w ,
• X Mk*» »a« of . ,,1,1.1 Of ,hc Sanuivc j al the time
he pur.h&.ed lh<? medicine he wan very feeble, not able
I* flrftw apailof water, but now he i* able loiiulitw.M
•.aatlraw waterfcy tb.e ton. J. ETHER10GE.

HILTON ff. CUSH11SG,

given o«tr by »U who knew „ .
•a>«a>vrioi,con6ncd to hi* •
bed; h u recovered Ivy ueing 1, — -

~
J
 tod» hi.'ov.nh»i

Hotise apd Job Paipting.
' fTiH'E 8ub*eribi-r inform. Ihe i nhabiUnUnTPlainneU]

PAHiTISQ BVSISE&S,
'• Ih* •rc.tt.lau.nn, and , . ready torto »ll I
and Jab Painting witb nealneu and di jpa

O" 'Sign'and Ornamtntat Painting, and Paaer hang.
iaj will al.o be attended lo. K. Kl *

. nd Paar g
IHKPATK1CK.

r*llHE
f l

E Subscriber has i i the S«
e he I »w _
SSORTMENT

d F

,y Leonard dt Runynn. wh.
. - . « . t , . SEW AND SPLESDW .
Or DRV GOODS, Con«*iing<>f Staple and Fi
Article*,—<nnoy.iyleaufl'aiiry Goofli never before

HnvioC
h ij r*h«e h

a, ahai« of tbair patrouagi

Good* at A ue-
,inii>4lalelhecitiEeni
ib* i...... —Hc

and aa b* ia-

At rery reduced l*ri
T rorraah or ii* equivalent, lie invite, tl

public 19 call and cumin* hi. Good*, and be will mak.
• advanUgeoua to then Ie puretiaa*.

Also, A «.•*.* AMorlm.ni ef Gror. ri««. Cbiha, Tin:

C*d«r,»nd Earthen Wai*. - , |
I AJl kind, of procure t'ken.tihf b.. im.ik«ipri c . .

j DAVID LENOX-
U-Ocl - l t l i , IKS.

of ii LOVES.

Cabinet Making
THE Subacriber ha*>Rf lak*a iW b k S a .

fttrnwri* o c n i M by MIBOH G. OLMSTED.
ll-r corner rf Main ana Peace MrMtS, we«M
.fi>e»d» and th* f>«Uie ttwthe UpraparW I*

i l ! h i b m b T t £ a k f - I T -
iformhi.fti.ad* a

oct.i3.ie * l T

)AT«.

PLAIKFIELD BOOT AND SHOE STORE

1 la» firm or ISAAC V. TRUMP * CO. and
publi l l k id ika i

U
iegenerally.tbatheiaMBd

. . j s f i . t th* oM atand. A larga ouanthy . f C
men'J and Ladie*' HOOTS AND SHOES k.|
•tantly on hand. Cu.iitmr'i B b « i Dtad* lo anUr
Ihe »horte*t nslice, by good work Own, and of goal
material.. THO8. 8 . ALBERT1.

Mrch 99, IBM. ^14

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, *
r n i E SubKriber hu. us band .general in
X tvelltclectedarticI**inbi*liMC, whichhewiil,

°C.o"VV.id Wank repairing will be atrktly

Vboanwuhtnc Clock, repaired at (heir dwellingi
will be punctuan* attended t».

THOMAS «. AI.BERT
Plainield. J I M Sak, 1838. » tf

Old Newspapers.
X AR6E_PAPER8, Cnr "r"(Pil*f.P*P*t:J^fr.f^H;:ii.Office. atSOeanta
kind «f Wrapping paper, 1"
ablf. Trv. i ' J u n e l U .

pping paper, F«f Bala a

hHt* will • • / . «n«det

i
Tips.' Hat Tips!

f 1
r,on new lype, wilh aeainr.« and toihe u
all concerned. Th. Halter* ofPJainfield

cdtniryit- Aprilllki.

PROSPECTUS or
Journal of the American

SILK SOCIETY.
Edited byGideo* B. Smilk, Jfattawn.

THIS Journal « • • eMabliihed by the An«rt<
Silk Socieiy, for ihe pui-pw* e/wiikHtM P"

on Ih* c « W « of «14 la ihS t
been i-ubTiahed one Tear,and

con.idercd a wori of .Undar'd *l.ar«ler. Tha Brat
•ar.'publication, tompri.iiig the flr.t volama, eoa-
H » m,™ of valuable iBfornVaCon, .nd it will be the

object ofthe editor to make the secand eoaal in all ret.
peet>, if not (gpeiior, te the (n i . Tbe impwtant fact
i. now ew.bliu.ed beyond any que-lion, thai the peo-
-"• of tbe United Suite, aan make atlk cheaper and

'tier than any other nation upon earth. It baa been
...wed by unimpeachable testimony, thai the
coat of producing silk ready for market, doe* i
seed Two Dollar, and Twenty-Five Cent, per L ,
<nd iuloweit valuE U Four bvllar. ana Firty Cent*;
• I.o. that One Art* of ground pUnted ia morua auUti-
c.-iiiiirj will produce, (he fail ve.r ibe IrOea areplaMad
Forty-Eight Pound, of Silk, leaving a r.teer priit totW
producer of One Hundred ahd Eight Dollar* .' ltbaJ

n been proved tfant the children and female* of any
faiwr1.family r.n, with ihe .real*.! po*»bl. eaW,
odnc. front 50 t., ]00 Ib.. ..f.ilk every T*«T. wilh-

'.aleverloiheeipenae* of the farm after

Two:
potM a year. Ona

day in NoTcmber.
! expense of bawd, incbtiingtuiiion, wmhing
u«t lights, iawSOO a year, to be paid quarter._
advaDce. Each boarder must furnish his

own bod, bed-clothes and towcU, or pay #20 a
rear for ibe uw of them. Bedsteads are furaiib,
ed without charge. An extra charge is made
for instruction in tha modem language*.

K«ry article ofdress and of bedding should be
plainly marked with the name of the oSner entire.

This school, though intended chiefly for the ID.
-auction of such as shall board in ihe family o.
the principal, is neTerlheteaa open for the recep.
tion of a lew day scholar*. They are expected
however at sit limes, and OQ all occasions, to yield
a prompt and cheerful obedience to every rule of
the institution; and the public may reu assured
that no idle, indocile, or incorrigible boy shall be

remain many day.s in either depart.

The tuition bills of all day scholars, whose pa
runts or guardians do not reside in the town must
be. paid in advance. I . 1

The building occupied by this Scho
ibe south-*** bank of Green Brook,
part of Plain&eld, one or tbe most quiet and healthy
villages in the State of New Jeney. Both the
•ita and plan ofthe building are admirably adapt-
ed to secure tbe objects of ita erection. Its study-

•ud dormitories are susceptible of free v
• without exposure to tbe street. Ii

of access U all seasons of tite1 year, either by
p—ie or prints conveyance. Its accessibility
has been greatly increased since Ae 1st. of Janu-
ary last, by tbe completion of tbe Elrubethtown
and Somerville Rail Road u lar as Plainfiuld.

Thesubscriber solicits a •hare of public patian-
age, and pledges himselftodo all that he cau to
merit its continuance. EZRA FAIRCH1LD.

Paunfield. Essex co. N. J., Marce 20, 183ft.

I tree, arc ulanied. Mia theref.w, thai thawboke ••
«.«of «iU will be an m « h alssf M & « , from S3&
• UIL.-II W....L r. i itt*» BD in.

leii.rrnt people wheihm it i. sot a great and imp
,,bj«i fur them ID introduce the culture of nlfcia . . .
' «•«'• fumily in the Un»M- Toenable all —r f,

<n to make .Ilk. ibe • Journal of tht Amerie*. 81
Socidv' Km. r.l.bliifhed ; il conl.ir. plain pr.etn
directitinm fer cultivalinf the Iret*. reeding and ret-
ing ailk worm., rcHi..- ihe «l« _*'«) preparing it for

tnabl. anj penon lo e
I, cither upon n large or *m*l) aeale. Every friend
ii.cour.tr;..me wrToae handa thia paper MyfaH,

will be doing a patriot and ph. I. ml. re pi.I', work by
inducing hi* friend* and neighbor. 10 enter ib.iri
upon the li.t of uibecriben.

Tbe Journal of the American Silk Society i
l i . b f j monthly, in pamphlet form ; eaeh numWi -

lain* 33 octavo page., printed on dew type and hand-
IOOM paper, with a printed coloured cover. .

Turn:—Two dollar! a year, or ii i capin* fortei
ollm, alway* lo be pnid before the work ia MM. Al.
ubaeriprion* to begin with the aral number . f the
ear. and in DO caee will the work be asm loafer than
I .h.f I have bean paid far.

V New aub*cribeni,who take the irsl ami Keond
ilgmea, will be charged oniy Tbrea dollar* for the
ro year*.
CT The Second Volem* commenr.i J.n. 31,1840
-preview lo which th. order, (hnuld U M H I U O , .

Sugars, Tea*, &c.
A Lot of Freeh Tena. at 4a. * • . tm.

eucara, at Sat 5e. fla. fori7 Ib.
3uEir-HoiiK- M U U . H I , a « r y anperior
Oats laieit in trade at 3.,—Egg. at SO

for put patr.raSe be aolieiU t»e favor of a
and UMSM ihe eitiiena andjrablie to call

B if tbe good* mil them. D. LEA'OX.purcbaMiftbegooda
Dae. »tb, IB39.

NEW YORK CANDY.
TEAM Refined C.nJy, • g
R.ci .^l . t the Emporium.

Black Lace Veils,
' FANCY Cr.v.u. u d Dre.»
MOTUMM. P.

Course and Fine Salt,
Winter Oils,

DOUBLE Refined Sperm Oil, m v«r/ .upeti
ol«.

Cider Viiwgmr.vcr; food. J!l F « SmU by

Three Knee Sledi,
-JSE re.d, , , o r « d , - A l « > , T 0 ~ J .b eled.lW

umu H. roECC

G*KEN BROOK F A t H i T SCHOOL.
i S b l IM tmUOSim

M M and iDWtUlUy, but without harahi
juTsSfa i* b thelprevention nOher thw. the i

^ r f ^ f e n c e s Much solicitude * felt,
_ j T p r o v isions we made, to soc u re, u f a i M
' '-ajnttiJi health comfort at^ safety as well as
S S n S t M u e T ! ^ mTral culture of every pupil-
!!«»*»»« hoar, of 'Khool. recreation and
The Mrad Scriptures are received as the

give., without inculcating the pe«u*r doctnnes
ofanyoneclasaofrMn.

• of twenty-three week, etch com-
p regularly on the
iron the fintMoo.

ewj of
public o

N. B Stus&ctory referent will be cheer.
fully given whenever asked. Parents who in.
tend to educate their * "from b .

DC TOTJ reapecti/ully inrited tocmll and
the eetablishment for themaelvea.

P«tera PiUs.
MACHINE MADE VEGETABLE PILLS

Tha«id«lj(>labli,bedr«pUuii- IiofDr Peters'Pill
t f l i i

id«lj(>labli,bedr«pUuii-Iiof
utntatea the pectwaitj of anj furtoe
ik.ir.reat medicm*. virtaaa. It . . well known tl.at
ifc** KI not only on lh« blood, but alaooo the chyle,
whine* tbe bwod bu ita trrigin, whir.h ihey.pfrj.lv
purify, ami Ibu- diaaanimate a hmilthji Buid iLroughaut
Wayateca. Man* eainant pby*icfai». and • • « •

to/Dr H«tt have .1,.1>—• »-

BOOKS, STATIONARY, AC.
For Sale a t « * • OOm

May, 1840,

A General AaMiax a IW #fclTING PAPEK. a
P!ai« Cap, Enlail 4o. at l l tt,«ftk fmrnLt

Al.,-, L*t..r Piper, of th. W< -.-!*>>. THi^lSZ

lie, all sises aa. m e s .
»blT'- 8e«Mr Cate-hi—, Moib«'. Caiechia

GOOD AaSOETMBHT-«f BLANK BOOK!
nch aa Legera, Oar atoafa. Cash Bo*** A
ela. Memorandum anj Paa* Bcfc,, fropi 1 ie
iseetth, in different atyle* ofRniinj.

Tiuue paper, auorted colora, - . '•
Drawingtaper, eoarae and f««,
P-ck.t Book* and Wallaw, larn aa4 mMlL
Ink Manda, Steel Pen*. Pea holders, etc-

:ent*e*cb.
SEAR'S PILLS.
ALMANACS for ! • « •
Slmtr»,—Slme Pencil.,—Lead Peacila.—Sealiaj>

—Label* to put into fcooT "
tion Matche..—Pocket t
Ink, Black, Blue
York mail price*.

School Books.

> ens Red. i e . * c . al ll

roith'. Gra"mm«,—Smith'. Arithmetic,
ngul'a Vnjoa Series, Number* Two, Three, Few,
- and Five.
olburn't Arithmetic.

_ o*ur'a Elementary, and eomme-n Cosy 1
School Toatamenta.—PecketTeatanMan.
Ad.nl' Latin Grammar,A d a m a U t i n G n i ,
Ainaworth'* Latin Dicii
Higtorie Sscne, and Ci

•"Fable*" in Frenth, w
i" Reeloric,—GtJmihaw'i Un.wd Aataa,

x V h C l k > C a r
ric,GtJmihaw

'axVnUph«,Clark>a

Jf%ieM
» . , > > » - . » . - » » « . AHOrtm-nt, from 4 to 20
American Mechanic, by CHwka Qoill,
Live and Let Live, by Mr.. Sedgwick •
Village Hymu.—Young Man'. Aid,
The Young Chrmi.n, by Jacob Abbott
Memoir of the RBr. Elijah P Lovajoy,
Memoir ofthe Rev. Lemuel, Hayne*, with a portrait,
Bunyan'. Holy War,—The Golden Rail Rond,
Whitteer-s Poem.,—I'ollok'. Coane ofTima.
Haunah M.
Combo, on
Bucfc'i Theological D
" iptolheGoapel*—v u u». ,

h oil Gencsii--*n Eiodm
. . -rfc ofthe Holy Spirit—Watt'* Paalnu and Hymn.
Lift of David-Jinan-Tcoaht-<hs Reformer.
Grimvhaw1. Frsnee—Greece—Ettglaad

! liook», aevrral kiDd*,—Pirate'a Own Book.
euor Ho.ey-a Tr.veU in ihe VVe.t Ind.e..
Old Jroerican Comic, and UteCrockel Almanac.
Tat 1S40, with many cut*.
-r'a S«nf . Ke.t.—Child'. Booton tie aoul.

,'. Lalla Kookh,—OowurUTaak

eRobfi _ r _
r'l Meteh Bool—Rinj Leader—&v>Pw Fakl.i
nations on Cbemhnry, wiih plate..
,e Telling Card^-Hie^rynJk Bible,
Kte Temple.—Fort Bradtfock Uller.
i-a Comic Song.ter,—Buron MUneh.u,._..

Ionia and Meli^»,—Doddrid,.'. KIM an<j Profrtsi.
ither Clement, .nd a varieij of mailer booi..

Anti-Slavery.
Life of Peter Wheeler, with a portrait,
-iff of Goatavua Vaaaa. with plates.

•me -ud Kunble'a We.i lodiu, with a sup and an
Apendii, well bound
•ame in pamphlet form ,
•n Trial., wuti a plate,—Rural Code oi Haytl
n-ji,,g on ai.very.-MorrU'. Spj«h
• Inquiry into Colonization and Ann-Slavery
•Sl»yery Manual.—Mr.. Child1* Appeal
tirnony of God againat Slavery.

.•teof Wilberforce.—Life of Gr.n»ille Sharp,
liar of Freedom, with plate.,—Lif hi and Lf.tr.
Vealey'. Tbooithi. on Slavery, with a portrait,
luiton on the Slave Trade,

tfc«K. With that ganeroaily
racieri.tic of great learning
mitwd thai Dr. Pewr'. Pill.
'lather noatrum* in the * * •

I directlj upon the chylew
th.l Ihi former ha. ihi*

aeh aa prsvenliun of d.K*ae ia better than the cure
ereaf. Tbi. peculiar effect. • • In. been already »iai-
. • the New fork Medical Report, Mia owing lo .y ,„-
thy which e i i . u between a eeruia iBfredient in the

^ l / awl tai"i'ncipiem"maiJBr whU* „ — „
iceMofbeibiformedintochyie." And tnch U
«ery of thi. connection, that no iiapnre particl*.i

. . M I D the Wood, aa they are .all gathered together
trough the watchful agenej ofthe pil), and pm
- another channel.

Dr- Peter* haathree other pe«uliar*dvantagaa
. favor of hu pill., namely—their K»o»tl.i»M,eqUaJny
fSk and perfect rour«lne-—.ll of which combined

render them much eaa«r » .wallow ih.n any medic.ae
• h u any that ba. been heretofore ioveatod, Tbeie
aappy ailribute. arc procured by hi. patented machine
fortUmanD&ctura of globular «ibeU»e«a, which turn

The following at Wholesale or Retail.

Fo»tf r'. Essay on Decuion of Character.
Ch.ld'.InurueMr.
Child".: F..=i Book.—^ciihmetica! Table Book..
Crook in Ihe Lot, by Ttiom.i Bo*ton.
Three Lost Children. • '
Bonaparte-. Oraculuro -, or Book of F.le ;—From

.script found in the Cabinet of Bonaparte ; tram
from the Herman. Pries 8 eta inch.

Qoldamiib'a Hi.tory of Greece.
PrcKDtfrom Rahway,
The Approved RECIPE BOOK,
CONVERSATION CARDS, IS els.
"1AGIC. OR AGE CARDS, Seta.

Blank. Dee^U,

out 500,000 Bill**, day. And the proprietor would fur-
ther «*u that ihrH pilU arc dropped into the box by a
collating machine, not being touched by the hand, from

M
1 beingU

CERTIFICATE.CERTIFICATE.
Although lam oPpo«d ID ihe principle of preacHbing

sincdie* or medicine*, with the real conautuenu of
hkbpby.ician.ivr* n<ilacquainted, «nd «m of WUIM

oppo^d in /•Dcral, to the intredaction rf*uch curative
into practice, yetjuatke requircime lo etkie.that

BU my drag .tor., the pill. ooW known a* •• Dr.
PilU."fbr ihe lupply of thoea who might wuh

tbem,I waaioduced toirv them in my practice in place
of Lee', or Aad*raon'* Pill*, aad have found them to be

and er&cieni, and at- the aunn
en produ*Hng nejtber griping or

o well all the! purpo
ucthet I n4w uw

_ _ POWEK
CONSTABLES'SALES,
WARRANTS,
SCBPCENAS.
Kit. lo let houae*.
BAIL BONDS.for Conatakiaa,
EJEECUTION8>
BONDS, SUMMONS, are. 4 c .

th p u r p s o
M t b y a a e r d i n w y c U c I n4w uw them ie
j practice almoat entirely in place of Lee'a or Ander
a'a., Asacataartiefor ordi i f i l i

d h i

y
ordinary pi

heir utilny-

bd

rp n
in afTrction. of the

re.Ta.ii

Prepared .nd for sal* by J,
* mle praprietor, Pi

5and5Oc*m. «

Ayrts if Dunn, sole Agents for

»3». U if

Just made up,
VERT a n e m r pail, with aalUsmM. atniasr,—
ib«I«a t>e ta».n off. and mmd either aa a pail or

try «i.ful improve

,y'.View.
...<1 poeiieal Work, of E. H. Chandler, whk :
int. and Hemoira

A [.lericai. Slavery «a it ia, boum
•vR-I-'ord.iii 3 vol..

with a view to dieeover that portior. of their com-; A
«t part, which ta the cattse «t a»«h aiWvel a.J j ̂

jlemoir of Mra. Chloe Spear
American Libertie* and ^mariran Slavery, by 8 . B.

Tread wel I, of Rooaeater.
; ITT All the Book* we hareon band are to let, allhe

ORTGAGES, .
POWEil OF ATT0RMEV,

JOSEPH DENNISON,
Carpet Weaver,

PLAINFIELD, H . 3.

REMOVED FROM
New.rk to thia village, and now re.idet ia tha M I
houae icron thebridge, next door to Mr. John Tucker'
ivbcte be i. prepared lo eiecule all order, in the .bore
1 iliinro in the beat manner and *>B accommodating

'rcT.h paid for Rag*.

Pi *.f riFL», July 31,18177'

Co-Partnership.
OTICE ia herebr Riven lhat a Co-Partner.hi

thi. day fortmdbelweea the SaWaribera • • —
BUTCHERING B1VBINE8B. mmtn the aaaaa and
Srmof •

George R. Puwid 6c Brother*.

Pisinlicla, 3JMe. (Mi

MAHLOM FOUND,
WILLIAM POUND.

ch])M,]8M. «* 3w

iW YORK THIRROB.
liar and bigblr eMeemed JUooaft*,. _ ,

: ^__ . New Subscriber*,

-a perpetoav
intere.ttagt*

i-AuAaikby'A m- , ™r.,.L.
•vent* in the hiatory of thii v

flv^y per.ou of la file and refinem
feel a pride in their native land. v

A i t refined nnd elngant rer.miiory of <h. bellw
letlre*. embracing every .nbject wilbin the range ef
po|i(e literature and the fine on., the New York Mir-
ror'ha. received ihe aponianeou. and univervat Coca-
mendalion, not itnly of the pre«.oftb« United 0IUM,
but of OtentBrilrUn.

The nrmmjmberofaNewVulBme.ofiiubesirBful
partourjournal rrillbciaiuedou the 37th afJanalMit,
SI whict time, a« the work ia generally bound *t tb*
endoftbeyear.il i. de.irable thai New Sub.eriher*
•hould commenee their .ub.cri|ition. A. ii i. ik* la-
tantioB ofthe proprietnrto print.ae mora copie«tb.»
•hall be required, Ihi. eArly notice i* given ID orJer tr
prevent the d^appoinlmenl that u.ually ukei plane i«
application, for (he fir.t number, ofanew Volume.

The If. York Mirror » the olde.i. and, utiputttiouf

K" , the fcheapen periodical in America. Every nuar-
conlaiu* a great variety oCutefii.. inicr»iin*. and

anu.ing matter, on svery inbjeel conneeied' wjit po-
lite literature and ihe fine iru ; and they forit, •( int-
end nf the year, an .mtneiua volume of Toiir ihooidrW
and sixteen imperial quarto p»^e., vijnett. tifje giagt,
table of content., iptendid enrravin;*. and M y piji-e.
of popular rmraie, arrenged for the piano-fortei ruter,
tie— • library in itMlf—and all thie i« affardee at ft*
very iriflini Colt of fir* iltrilara * ymr, a mm aloiwrlfii-
adrquate for ihe extr»adinarj equitaUnt rtcd.j-.it, •
babacriber*.

Our friend* are more nimiimii, our reuinreoa' »•£• J
mple, and our eieniona to render th«Hirror iht *He
f periodical. .MI be • • unflagging a* ever. Al hew*

icing ntoet -of tbe talent and genioa of Anieri
I have e.l>bli.had a permanent correipende:

, Ix.B*>n »nd Pan*. ..'

Four superb .ngravingi will he-given in . the
fthe New volume, from wijr inaldetign., pai.

I eiprenly fur the work, by the mo.t *min*nt;
A number of curiou* etching* on wood, will

no oa gicen.
In caierinf- f,>r the gen-rnl tatte, we .hull never 4

•il ti>Mt mi'le a due prnportinn ofapa^ce for the ftp*)»et slide a due prt.p
mueemenland edific

t i h

t-.-

i1
M"rV*7lu."O long Boaciihed a* a favorite journuT ;
la inning tbU new volume, we feel confidantlhul

lire, th* liberal .upport w'.i.eb we l a b ihi.ocr
acknowledge ; and wa ahall ennimenee a na-

me with renewed (pirit, and a at.ady detamu
I render Ihe Mirrpr.all that it. Meat ardent '

.i.ntecei»eii for a lei. period than one rear.
~ ~ Post Master, generally ar* requested '

I T Remember, all latter* ordering th* Nirrer -u*i .
eontain* dollar., and be postpaid, and that

*-- The term, are always in idvtuci;

Tha Mirror i. pobllihed every Saturday, al fit. V
arclay-atreet,Be»iloorlo Broadway, ll ii elejuitlj
-intedin the extra *up«r-roy«) quarto fur|a,~ with nnpj
- miaion. and nonpariel type. If i* embelliw^~<

•plendid *uper royal qunrto enjruvingi, mi tti- '
.( .ti l l ing, on wood,and weekly with a popular ptete '
muiie arranged forth* Pianoforte,Harp, Gurl.r.em:

'or each volume an eiqui.ilely Engraved V.jnmt.
J-itlepagciidscopjou. Index are furniJied. TrMUrM ,
are five dollar, per annum, in aTl caae*, jin advance* ;

i* forwarded by the earlieit mail, ie *nbKriber*S»V 3

Job Printing.
A LL Kinds of Plain and Fane; Job Print
tX. lag, such as

ANDBILLS, CIRCULARS, qHECJt
A D S B 2 S 3 CABOw, 1 '•

S e e d s , all kind* of t e g ' s ! • l » « * i ( i
A B E L S , Ac. t*M.,dc»a in the beat raatirwr.il* I

ow rate, and al the eborteM poeeibl* notieir, *t •
fie. ef ih« "PlainfieM Union." A •hare of j>atro>

M. r. CUiHlNC
Jo«sIi<h,IoJT. '

BOUSB AND LOT FOR SAU. - ;

SITUATED near PI air. fie Id, in Warren .owaahif
on the public Road. The House i* naw and well

puilt, with two and a half Here* of land atuwbed.' Ap-
tbie office. March IB. 13 If.

For Sale,
E HOUSE and LOT. where la. !

Itibacribet now I,»e.,.Uualediut-».iifc TIL
pJJrpirt of the Villoge of Plainfleld. fbe I!»M*
i large and well briilt, containing .iileen roonujiw* :
ellar*. For cotafort and advaoiag* of liluBtion «•»

HMth 30th, 1639.

Houses to rent

•*~'"*~g>JSifii'v**i*.

2py5 m5£dk— -** - * *-*.- 
lid—'id'S ‘‘•/■“‘E^l'rf' _..i. .1— vowtkd m 

^..u- 
.rrs>-^rt± It „rf«-.u™r.»i«“ 

MOTBassrsSffJJ*^ COEL1CKK ■ 

^JSsaspssu?:.. w-j-ga* 
•*•*“’ "*■ “* Jwlj*,','r“‘"»‘l‘ .,..u.gTow. 
^Ls^'^r- .»(—.• s-5**: ■•-- -• ..ni.••.•»« ihr minpo °* •Bk,n» * 

omS—fowd ... dJkn’ <•*■*<» f 
i A Own cm.. value 75 '*■« 

. X Cwtifiem. of thmn * r - OICAL fro uUnrtnnnr. Eompe 
ntnnmn--- mbotb of (R f MKDICAL FRUrESSKMI, 

dhiatraoeedhy rail- 

“S’.tlS^SSfuiiwfc*" Dr. Ur—U*- G~I«U •SSSgss^sxraas . to l|m high—bra—pb '-U.rlnf n-V'l'^* .xmi ku.»b.. 

ZZlJZ    ■■> cntlri whiebje.dV him birth   
f“gr*»='‘ ''-Prr farm, oil it promi.nl- ll n.odnd nol n.r lo.nn.ooy, for 

■rt~  WALTER VAN I.AI LT. I ADOLI-III.'A WERNER. M. D. ■j>, Nr*nil>" 10. 153R ckRTirlCATES 
 debditatvd l.u ol h.olib lw.lt ly.ar..o««bl. to do k.J -~k. bn. nmimi 7m.l l.mil from ■.kin il.n Bairntmo. bkd ol health Lwcl.S rears, uasbl* «o do •« i.cd nrr.t hcweht fro-i tabii* «b* ** is It wjUcotirrl/oure him. Mr.Gea. • o**r by oil who bn*** him t# hr is a • and • phi* I Of lb v in. laai sen J. rOWELU F M. 

bed; baa reentered hr using >T*» «*• Sanative, and >ai able Udu ka ■«r. YoaiaJtt^HH Trot* J. F.iberiige. R-1 Mantro... Pa. April *b. Bir-A g.atlsman iuthit glace. ohu has been a ed with tn* CV-se-p*— for a greet —     bo* taken pa" *r • P**“* of ,hc «•**•'»? 
afflict- 

Cabinet Maki 
i by miron g. 

E=?2^tH^rcr3L; J .ml f—'“*"7 "coaNgLIU* JTAATI. 

rfMfaro- M«*mfccu-fo i. fcfc. «d 
ram—co UI mmk. bo Pdcure, ilfci» , confcrl b»d -fc«J o. -oil - I moral caltora rfm-ray pap.1- 

PLAInniU) BOOT AMD BIOI ITOlf 
Ul. Arm of ISAAC *. TRUMP a CO. ood birr g.mr.lly.lh.i b. iotond. U tomdmm lb* . •i .< ,h..ld raod. AlmrawUObff- •dmo' BOOTS AlO) Vuofs brn 

<«»«*.braraof oofcool, rococo. ^ Tb« eBOad SchptQraa af« room red as tbe only £££73 -Si; «d ii-truelioa - J^ThAoo. iooolootiof Ihe peralisr doclnoM Sm.ToraeU-ofmro. T 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW ELM T, 4ft riWE Sabocribor hao — band artnnl aawwtMoMo X well aaloctcd aruciaa ta baa lino, wbtab ba will soil vary low for Mali tr Clock and Walsh ropamaf will b« acnedyat- 

oflwraly-Uora trabkb oock «w 
__ . mt. Ooo Luiiiononro rocubriy on Um 
ET m£Zrrn bofr—ikoonhor onih. fir*Moo. (by b Itoraraber. 

It in bdraora. Eoeh braH.r — jb™*^ 

nra tribhlra Clbtkb rbybirad bl I mil kb pra J ALAEKTI 
PlmWkld. Jrab hk. 1836. ™ * 

Old Mn 

fear for Utr ubo of ibbon Bedwra*^ f-m*- nd without charge. All o*ra ehorfo b modi fibr imoodioa lo lio roodero Uot<««-. 
Krary ordeb of dr—ood on-ddi^*onW k* 
lioly morkodwilh tho non* of Iho o»oor ootira. 1 hi ochooL though intended chiefly for Ihe to. t«fouof rach-d-U herd hi .h. fomUy oj tho principal, i* oororthobaa open for tho rrcop- TTU d.7 acholam. Key -T d,p«cd ■oror ol oil Unoo, and oo all ooooKooa, lo yield > lo orory rob of 

•f .IlmnmerMd. Tba HrasrT TbloSeU era April 10b. 
PROSPECTUS or th* 

Journal of the American 
SILK SOCIETY. EAiHd V (rafora M. Smmtk, UiMbora. rpHIS Journal — utdldri bf *. Imn, 

It baa MW boa a noblnAod cm rear, and aaay a ward ofatandardakaaaatar. TWftrat mi volant#, coo sad it will b« tha editor to atalc Abe second e^aal in all raa- pe*u. if not MpoiHir, lo iko Crua. Tke IniiarHal feet 
T^s'srr.o-Mi'r^'s CofthbUblud Bums too otlt dlk ahaapar ood - tb. an Ubr an don of oonb. h bTo boon protod bj aauopoaoblbb uouaboy, that Iko ..Ur. boot of prodoc lap oik randy for morkti. dooo bat os- aaod Two Dollora ood Tw.nttr.Frv. Como poo Prtod. ood HU.ro oriu. b ram brilora bad TtAy Cm Ira, dot Ora Aero of neuad plaotod in Mono - .tlw .olb willprodeco. rb. Oral fom Ibotrara ora pbnood fonii»k. Poo— of Klk.lcorin . clrar prattbS. prodooor * Ooo Hoodrad and Eigbt Dolbco I It boo . penned fhot tbo ckddra. .W bomb. ofu. fooorln coo. with tbo OrooHot pot,Hr ooom prodoto front IS to 100 Iko. .7 oilh ..... mm. wkh- whnmr to tho rlponra. of A. l-m dm olutodi rad ih.raf.ra.thm tkewkobm 

pruplo obtko U b rat .fra.t nod Iraponm* Wt foe dram to wood mo tbo to Into of oilh lb army former', family i. lb. Cabo. Ikpoil. .11 _rfu. . tomoka.ilk.ibe • Joaraolof iko / wy ooooblwkra I M eoelalro phi. practraol diracnoo. Ido tolui.uw ib. irooa. find mo rad mo. IDS elk WOW rralmo iko mU mb pmpmbf H fa, ■ all aaarket. Ac. beoidea a required to eoaMo any person In none rhkor npnn a laree or ana II Male. ‘Crary frioad cf hta country, tnto whose bands ibia anpor nay fall 
■X^.-ZzFiziLZ. pm ira Iw, rfrakrartbom 

twArd Hotukly. to pampblm form t nook t 
printed coionrod 

dollora. olwiyo to bo paid kcfml ibl 

I the time b. par.hrand ihe medirio. he woo onto fraU.. ml okb a. mow o poll Of owe,, bo..... k. ..Jdl. bad draw wotor bp tbo too J. Ef H I.RlDtrE. MILTON P. Cl'8HINO. Solo Agent foe Plmnbeld.N. J. 

**r», alwaya to ne said aeforo taa work is saat. All orriptiooa to bogia with rho irai taniar of the ir. and in no cans will dte work bo aaM Iomct than hall ba** boon paid far. ^ p^dfar. V New anboeribora.who take tho Iret and anennd volantra, trill be charged only Three dollars fed the 
tT The Second Tolerne t   —previous to which tho orders should he ■ editor. Beltii 

House and Joli Painting. milt Subscriber iBlonna the i «hobiUuts«W>l X and tin sielaity tbui he will ...held 
PAIWISO BVSIXFSS. tho prscr stnensoa, and is rrady todo all ki~U of b> sad Job Painting with naulocaa and diepairh 

m, ;uTri.^nr^iiK^;-.cif 
PlLAIIMfOELO Ib’iSPOTJUM ,rt,w PflHK Submriber hoc token tho Slora l pul hr Leonmd A Kooroo. « l.rro h. .mu ,i ir.w asd srLk>  ir.w and arLtxpiu assortmest or DRY GOODS. Cotwimiog of St.til. ood Tow Artrelee.—raoop air lea of Foocp Grad, u.or befora oStiodio PI.ioS.ld j Raring mod. nrrSogoinoui. with on oopmiooood me reborn In New Tort fpi.reb.~bb Good..! Aoo- hoe. be fciwra hlmoell bo eon mcmrauml.H the. ertrurw Elbe pobbe wilirGbodo lo rail tho limoo —He Ibera- caliche a dun uf tkeu p.ir.-.mfe, rad ra bo If Unde ta rail At Terr reduced Prices, Par crah or il. ipbibu. be i.viteo the 11 Krone ood eoblrc to call cod mom bro Cradm ood ho will brake I ode.atagpoo. w I bow lo porcbooo. Abo. A Good-Aooortorool of Groeetwo. Chiba. Tib, Codm.ood Earthen Urn AS kind, of produce ukoe m (ho knot raoeiot price DAVID LENOX TWatold. Oct. Idtk. IBS.   

flirr alECUVED. a Gram Vaneiyaf IdLOVEB, 

Sugars, Teas, 4cc. A Lot of Frook Tern m do. Pe So. Bum. ol do. he. Be fa, 7 Ib. »U"-fo“i II oleoma. . ooporim raueh Onto ihr. i. trade m 3e—Egg. m tt ee.u—Bolter the klarketpreM. Thaokfel for past pauocags he selkits the faces ef . rouunauifs and mvitaa the eWtene and public Is anil and pare base if the feeds anil the* D LENOX. 

a prompt and cheerful obedbeee » orery Iha inotitotioe t lad Ihe public mey rmt Ural DO idle, iedoctle. Of iooorrigjble boy be per milled le romaie meey dayoteauhor <fop.it. 
The tuition btlUofbll day eoholen. vheeo pe roe** oc guerdieee do eol fomde in Ihe town 1 

be peid in edraeoe. jl 
The buildieg occupied hr tWo School otto the totnhrae* track of Green Brook, in. mired pertef Pfoinfreld, one of the me* quiet end bcehhy tillage, i. tbo Buie of New J.teoy. Both Ike Hu and pfon of the buildieg u edmirohly ed.pt- ■Meroo«.th.o6jro»« of So.motion lie «udy id dormkorioo ero oueceptihle of free too. vilheut expoouro 10 Ihe *re*. Il ■ Set adeem el Ml i man. efthd year, oiUrerby le Of priTOle eeafeyenoe. lu eoeembdily (eon greolly ineraued since die lot. of J«us. .ry le*. by ihe eompfotioo of the El*ab*hlon and Bomofrille Beil bred ee lar u PUioflold. 

BOOKS, BTITMIAKT, *C. 
For Sale aat thb 

Mar, ttfflk 
A Grand A irl...i.f OaRlRa FAWS.m* nHeCm.BMmde.Ufo Hnfommnra , I nor P.por, of (ha boat yoelky, Tfofo. Sol.f ae 

GOOD ABBOBTMENTof BLANK BOOKS 

Rim paper ml relrao. Drawing Paper, coots* and in*. Pocket Boot, and WdUu, Urge and small. 
P- ri^l^MVrfTor BOOKS, fr— Mol* 

jfoMMBm. tho PotraorwrilAraw. .od 
|K» 
Notre..— Ear It e~ “ZilT   pwblbmioo. both Aororie.naml raute rad Lrwrary balligurrafra Toeoign Cauolrre. by Crareepe praufy bad .eel.Ht.ly foe ib„ 

SEAR-8 FILLS. ALMANACS foe SI 

Aog.l'e Umo. Betree. Kmbn T—, TWu,Fm, - and Fh*. Colburn's ArithwHie. . ood —— C<n Srafo, 

“-“tv- mm Foub.wiipUiw. Milb’ Rralraie.—Grimoho.’. Dobra Mm Hutchiaara'. Xenophon, Cfarh'y Cram, Miscellaneous, Irom,d ta SO thilling.. Meeb.oic.br Cbmb. 0.111, Lera rad Lot Livp,by Mr.JI-dj-.eh 

Tkd aubmriber celieiii . ch.ro of peblic prai 0 Mllhuk. cur raw ond pfodgra himcelflo do Ml lid he cur lo SritlfofeuLeeee. EZRA FAIRCHILD. 
Pfchdfold, Bronx eo. N. J..Mfrec 40, IMS. 
N. B.—SaamfocAorT roforeew will be cheer 
a 

Mhreeee bill id. Pireou who in. from home, ere time eery reoeeclifully ce the emxbUimeel for 
Peter’s Pills. rcTtRsr hachmehade yeqetable rills of D. Petrra' Pdl 

Village Hymoo—Young > TV. lour Cbrimira, by Jmrao Haora Moraob of (bo Ear. El.jra F Lraojoy, Mmooir of lb. Sor. Lemo.I Boy—.-icb opmrarl. Buoy.o’. Holy Wm.—TV. GoCfat Roll Rmd. 

,-d   _ , , I I ' ^ 
A Hew Vrtaae. j'*-' 

.frmeemhmfob.imeraeeih.tw  
A Sew Vol iime. 
mbm u> bo iapwod ee tbo Iwmfo ra, colh day of June, IS40. 

rrew York niRRos. 
A poputa, end bi*ly mfommd R^rnkw, 

MdihoPimA^T7* 

•F^ *»»• vsriossprodtf tio..* i 

min mktr Umm, Freneh. Com. ush. eae.—sod — inlnns rsrioty of mi. mg misting to mooi  dusl.^Iweovons. s^d M Mtchm.fs.su. 
Spfoedid end cedy -PJTi^m Slc.l, Coppm 
Rora, Bo.uliful, and Pupal.r rdotie. Arranera Aw •* Pmo.Poet., Harp, S.Ui.m T W 

Publblradwooblylo Iko eityra Now Trak. . Ne* Suhmriberx, 

■sSrrrzcirf‘r c“p~*'— 

Wbretecr', Poemm—PoBokb C. Hurooh Mort'ijmrato Doeoerar—All.mn’i Alorwi Combo, oo Iko CouHludoo of Mra Foray ra Mo. Bock'e Tboologie.1 Dl ' H.lp lolbr Go.palp—Dom.olie Bfoplaora llalp tot . , 
Work of the Holy floirit—Wstt’a Pasl®. and Hymns, Lifc of Dssid—Jsnsn— Crtmshsw'a Fm Seng Books. M*rrsl kinds,—Firsts’a Own Book. Protoesor Hoaoy’s TrsraU in the Wes* Indies. The Old American Conic, snd dMCrocks* Almaa for 1B40, with ■ BAs tor's Saint’s k*si.—ChiU's Bond on Ae seel. loere's LslU Rookk.—Cowper’eTssk oung's Night Tbougku.—Boeseetic Tslee ^dyif the Lske, snd Msrmion, hy*r Wslwr SooO. 

C'hsrlotts Tempi*, FoetB^rafl 
fo^ssid .nlTb’b'i^rf'jt 10rj iris mg tolt of Sra dollar, o year, ■ ruoi olmoleT ■fo*m>nrM.mUMdlBmyasMoMou romlmraS. 

A loom, .ml Malum.—Dradltdgo'b Rira aad Pragra. Fotbo. Cfooram, ood a rarioty * emMfor boodo. Anti-Slavery. Life M Polar Wbraloe. with . portrait. 
Klri-I^rfckb ora, rad- Apendi>, well bound 
Ail.^Tri.b.’MS.'pl^-R-MCra.ra Boyd 

tnhocrihers. Our friende are saore ngmsF-M.our roaonrroe , smpW.amd Mr •«ortio..,o render the Mirror the of periodicals shall be as anflarrinf |a we here s lie* ofnesriy twoh.itod VtSSjtStm. 
la London ood Pui, -r-ora ra* ,t"“P,'*,*««™ri"*»-iMbo-g!ra.i. tho omrai oftho Now volume, from ortftn.l de.i,... pmnradlra'. 

Cbonulog ra Blaeery — Mmrb'l Bpooeb Jar'e Inquiry tote CoU.mr.rira rad Antl-Sl.eery Ano.SI.rary MramL-Mra. Child-. Appbbl Temiauray of Gad again.! Bbraty. Uf.of Wilbarfomr.,—Lil. ufOraaoino Sbmp. Blur ra Fr.odum. with olm..,—Light bud Lara WraloT*. Tbougbra nu Blurary, wwh b prank, Buiton no Ib. filar. Trad a, 

^ ,3CK.X3SS. oagrarad b.pramly fra tho wrak. by ,h, mra ZgKl A^ouwbra af curiora .l.hi.g. o. wradiwUT | 
l.e.mrira fa. dt. ge.ra.1 irae. -. ,hj| - _ Wit to set ssi.le s due proportion of apse* for the erne. .uU.mra.owo, eud ediieaiin. of..! fair .m gfoC> euuiurywooran in ibd ■ liar bin. ra wbora fa era lb. “;r,r ir ■•‘rsb.d... r—rau i • to ’rawing tbiu raw roluu., w. foal conbd.ottlu bblb weeontiuuato meril. ». .bill rent!.ram 

■ and poetical Worth of E. M. Cbradbr, with , eolvo. tbo lib.r.1 rapport- ••rl—Udgo | ood w. ob.ll commoner ■ new' —-r- WMV. ood . moody d.t.ratiH b, reader lb. Mirror oil tbm a, udaufii 

sir scpjiti=r - ud ib dm No- Irak Med >d Sopor., - it --lug ~ tyra peiby wkwhotlemborwrae 0 e.rtom Ibg.edmm tbo carta lo log redira n while undergoing the . ofVHi^faeuod iouehylo.-' bod raeh lo the 
• •i into the Mood, as tney sre an Xrongh the wetchful agency of the f 

other neeuliss Jra ntsje s to urge ’ —Hthnnes, OMsitty    ef which oo^inod to swallow than say wodic.oe  hereto lore invested These 

iTsiSJ?i. SssSsfe craouog nubiM, M bung tracked by tho brad, fim 

NEW YORK CANDY. STEAM Ra fined Candy, a good A out.Jut Roe,rad M the Emprarab D. LINOX 
Black Lace VmIa, 

turn, oml UMwcriDt ~ weU ed the. p«rpoo~ to bo umby ob ordbeory eouortie. that 1 now ora thorn lo my proctieo lira rat oouroly lo ploco of Lao t or Ando, ooa-m An . eolbortle far oedioarr potporae in fbmilwo o~ ra, oo^moeod-d-w rafop I. bSeeuora ra dm bUraraeratcwrat^drabud. „ 

Coarse and Fine Salt, 
Winter Oil*, J-JOUBLE Refined fipram Oil, . 

Cider Vinegar, very good, dill Ter Sale by d*. 18. * . O. LENOX. 
Three Ksee Sleds, 

OK—y X4^,-^SMVa&£,, 

CSSTIFICATE. 
t'SSEfiSttftftZKS* pbym.i.oe mo raumqrai.lod, and am of oppoaed goora.1, u tbo i.trod oe Iron of inch curative cornuinu praetue. yeljooueorvqoiev. ora u mow,tbm 

ss»las-ta 
s sashnras an enrtsin ssU oftsiss*. sad at tho same I,nredweg ne>*hor grsptng or so wtk dl  

Charlestown, Ta. Jan. II, 1BSB. 
spared and for ask by Joseph Fnestly PeUrs. M.  irpntnr and sols yrenmtsr, IfsJM Liberty at. Now York. Price, IB snd 6d cents a hos. 

Ayres If Dunn, sole Agent* for 
Monti SB*. MU. M V 

Jnst usade up, 
A 2iTST2fc’25^arr?55- ■ drillii,sad septfy slesned. Aroty ndiful iwprows 

Aau-aia*ery Rrcord.sn The Fountain. Ae. Ac. Memoir of Mrs. Chios Spear American Liberties asd American Me eery, by 8. B. Treadwell, of Rococswr. TT All the Books we bare on hand sre to kt, at the •seal prices. 
The folkming * WMmmh or JUi7. Pootrr’a Essay as Decision of Character. Child's Instructor. Child's Pmm Book — dmhmeoeal Table Books. Crook in tho Let. by Thomas Beaten Three Lost Children. Bcaaperte's Orncelum; or Book of Fates—From manuscript found in the Cabinet ef Bowam lewd from tho German. Price fl cts eecA. Goldsmith's History of Greece. Proacol from Rahway, The Approved RECIPE BOOK. CONVERSATION CARDS, 12 cm. MAGIC, OR AGE CARDS. «cts. 

Blank Deeds, 

Tbo Mirrovi. published ivory Salurd.y, ol Nd, t' S~.Hv-.u~l.ra«ld<»,t„ Brradw.y, I,U .lu.mly' ptlnlad .0 tb. aura upor-roy.l qumt,. (mm.wii bra j vm>. miolon, and oouparitl type. If .. cobvlbrivd’ 

POWER OP ATTOSMET, 

RAIL BONDS,foci EXECUTIONS, BONDS. SUMMONS, fro. dm. 
JOSEPH DENNISON, 

Carpet Weaver, PLAIN PI Eld), N. J. THE subscriber takes this opportunity In inform has friends snd the public, that he has REMOVED FROM Nnwsrk in this village, snd now resides in the home across ikohridge. nasi dear la Mr. John Tucker's where be 1. prepared u e toe ole .11 oedera ib the ebora 
Cabh paid fra Sege. Cm rapet, era—..tie e. brad J6SEPH DENNISON. Pt-.renvt-o. J.ly Jl, 18*7. J8*S* N. B. I ra, obliged lo ray that I eum kt Cura ■ • -y -bop ra Cradr.,—Cfart ra " rV“ 

Co-Partnership. NOTICE to borvbi given tbm a Co-Pratraubi p M *'■ day foruudbolwoeo thb Bobooeibov* ra fob BUTCIIES1NG BUSINESS, oudoi foo ooou ud Sra, of • 
Georg* R. PosnmI A Brothers. GEO EUR B- rOUND, MAHLOM TOUND. WILLIAM POUND. Flbiofrold. 3d Mb. (Mmeh) Bl, JBdB. *« *w 

k£; t^Jsi 
Shl.'^iv'eViSlb* for has received ihe spontaneous snd ■i.|..rH| a._ 
E^iTSTiL5 *• — 
pJKtofeSiiasftwsjab y boobd * tfo 

<FM-!,*A.Fkh*r 

ra . i..u,iriH,nai~ iiuntr in. ; tequloit.ly Eagr.e.d Vigaom Tukpbg...od.eoplou.|od.,,u.fa™Sh.d. Tbtunm ‘ bra five dollar, per anoom. i„ .11 r.~. j„ .dr.mm 1 I. ..fra—md^by.lu -ralww m.H. .obrariberara . Hdm, oeleffo. ejlvef New Trak. C.—rale.bran , pbbt paid mom be nddreomd U Ike odiue. NoeobmHfi ij tloer.ee,.ml far . km period tku — yam. ft 
OBU,fa^lIi*i"k'*""^11,'*" ( IT R.member, oil lollon onkrirg Iho M'inm >H raUinldolior., ood k. p—raid. bad tbm ST Tbo brut an oiwayo k advance. 

Jsb Printihi ng. <7 “oh Pn* lug. ouch XI HANDBILLS, CIRCOLARS, CHECH 
SaMHSSS * fiSSUM SfitSS, ads. Bull, all hud. ra Lefil ihifo, LABELS, drt. fan.,down to tho kern —m.iu OOP rau. m* m foo oborum poowblo not,.., .trim Si fine of tba-rUi.told Ueira." A fo.ro of p.iroofigvk (ramod.by M. F. CUSHINC- JoM litb, 16St. 

HOUSt AND LOT FOK SJJ-t. i i SITUATED ooor PUinfi.ld, W.rr.o low—bin , oo dm public Rood. Tbo Hoorn Uuvudvd ■ purlt. with two and . helfocrc, of Uod .Urnbed.’ Ar iy to foi. afar M.reb IK. 13 tf.i I 
AA For Sale, j iff rjiHL liuiat .od LOT. -borv A. i*URL 1 Shbmribor now lir....ilj.md.blfo '  ™ tp?<r KS-flS#heVa,,U,t °f ^U'***W- 
colUn. For comfort’and sdvshiago of 

c, also a well nf purest water at the door. 
Covonriooofyeon. *PP|^A„ BHOTWSLL 

Bkvowlh Mraib 30th, 163S. lMtf. J* 1 
CS I Houses to rent. fcraekiW- PT7HE..braribor b... b~mo,o r... io Senran- T*—■'"*^clf3rr„-wcriT«. 


